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BOND ISSUE OF $3,000,000
FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

RECOMMENDED TO COUNCIL
Committee Proposes Ex-
penditure of $1,000,000 to
Give Atlanta v Adequate j

-School Training to Her j
Thousands of Youngsters.!

DATE OF THE ELECTION
TO BE MARCH 3, 1915;
BOOKS CLOSE ON FEB. 20

Sewers and Disposal Plant
toGet$750,000; Grady Hos-
pital, $225,000; Fire De-
partment, $150,000, and Po-
lice $100,000.

1 Recommendations for a J,3,000}00<»
bond Issue for rehabilitating- the entire
school system, extension of the sewer
system and Improvement of the police
find flre departments, will be made in

4R report which the bond Issue com-
mittee wUl make to council, next Mon-
day afternoon. TMa decision was
reached at a meeting Monday after-
noon.

Urged by the crying needs of the
fcChool department, the committee will
recommend that 51,000,000 of the entire
issue be in school bond®, $400,000 of
which to be used for high schools and
5600,000 for grammar schools.

The remaining $2,000,000 of the issue
will be prorated as follows:

3eweif! and disposal plants, $750,000:
waterworks, $650,000; Orady hospital
improvements (Including dormitory for
nurses), $32f>,000; flre department for
new equipment and motorizing some
of old equipment, $150,000; police de-

\ partment for sub-stations and equip-
ment, $100,000; cyclorama building,
§75,000; municipal warehouse, $50,000.

DRAW
ORDINANCE.

City Attorney James L. Mftyson will
be urgred to draw a bond leaue ordi-
nance immediately. A committee com-
posed of Aldermen Jesse W. Armlstead
and James K. Nutting and Charles W.
Smith has been appointed to act wtth
the city attorney In drwwtnff up the
ordinance. ' .

Under a resolution introduced by
Alderman Nuttlngi- the committee will j
recommend to council that the _date of
tho election be March 3, 1915. A spe-
cial registration will be required for
tho election. This registration can b»
completed within thirty days, but In
order that every voter in the city will
lie given an -opportunity to participate
jn the elect,iojn,.the committee will urge
that the registration booka remain
open until February 20.

Tlio details of working out th« plans
t'oi the expenditure of tho bond money
will devolve on the 1915 council and
the various boards -which administer
tho affairs of the departments which
will be bencflted by the Issue.

Next year's council will also make
the arrangements for the sale of the
bonds, and will look after such details
sis will guarantee a sale of the bonds
on the most advantageous terms

NAME
DATE.

Alderman Jonn S. Candler. chairman
of the bond issue committee, and
Alderman Nutting, chairman of the
subcommittee, urged at Monday's meet-
Ing that next, year's council be allowed
to fix the day for holding the election
and othej details, but Alderman Armis-
tcad and Councilman Hall insisted that
in the Interest of sa^ Ing time that such
details as naming the date of the elec-
tion be determined by this year's
council.

By recommending that the entire
bond Issue for all purposes be marte
33,000,000, the committee removed the
most serious objectioii which was
r,»lsod against making? the issue too
large.

JXJayor Woodwsvrd declared himself
as being opposed to an overloaded Is-
sue, and declared that he would ap-
prove a. moderate issue 111 considering
jll the demands made by the various
departments, the committee carefully
guarded against apportioning to any
department more than a just propor-
tion of the issue.

As an Illustration. Captain R. M.
Clayton, chief of the construction de-
partment, asked for $1,000,000 for sew-
ers and disposal plants, but the com-
mittee only allowed $760,000. The
water department was cut $160,000
trom the amount asked for by General
.Manager Eodc Smith; the demand for
Grady hospital was cut $7.~>,000, tire
department, $100,000; police. $50,000;
cyclorama, $25,000, and municipal -ware-
house, $50.000.

The patk departments request for
$2,000,000 for playgrounds 'a.nd park
improvements was not included in the
bond issue.

EXPECT
MAYOR'S AID.

Advocates of the bond is^xie aie mote
certain than e\er that Mayor VToodwaid
w ill Kive the bond issue his unqualified
indorsement. The ma;, or is ex-offlcio
member of the -\arious boards which
v'ontrol the departments \\hich are ben-
eficial ies under the bond is=iue, and
he well knows the needs of the de-
partments, particulars: the school de-
partment.

Jlayor Vv oodw.vtl ^ajd Monday aft-
ernoon fo'l!o-n :n§- the action of the bond
committee that he will carefullj con-
alder the proposal of the committee bo-
fore making a definite statement.

Details as to the number of r>eir
ochools, location and construction, wilt
I),' left entirely \\ith the education
board to work out

\Uiermau Armistead said Monday
that the board has been workiner oh
tentative plans for several weeks, anil
that the membeis have practica.lly
agreed on most of the details. Aldei -
man Armist^.xj urged th.*t the comnut-

\, tae recommend $1.300,000 for school?,
explaining that the school boaid hart
adopted a policy of building for tiie

Continued on Page Nine.

Insurance Companies Will
Be Informed of Advanta-
geous Conditions Here and
Urged to Make Loans.

The "build now" committee held a
rousing meeting at the chamber of
commerce Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, with eighteen members pres-
ent, and all determined to do every-
thing- In their power to start the wheels
of Industry in Atlanta,

Chairman Kriegsha'ber opened the
meeting -with a short talk outlining the
object^i'&r which tho committee was ap-
pointed. Wlajs and means to make
tho "bunld now" campaign practical
were discussed by E. C. Callaway, R.
M Walker, A. Ten Byck Brown, C. H.
Black, M. L. Thrower, S. B. Turman,
Harris Or. White, Charles P. Glover, P.
Thornton Marye, Charles W. Bernhardt,
E C. Wacheiidorf, "W. B. Willlagham,
3. R. Smith and P. G. Hanahan.

As a result of the meeting. Chair-
man Kriegshaber was requested to ap-
point the following committees:

| A committee on loans to communi-
I cate with insurance companies and
' other large loan companies, informing
| them of the very advantageous condi-
i tions of building in Atlanta, the con-
servative (values and other conditions
making loans desirable and learn from
such companies just when thev -will be
making loans on real estate in the usual
volume, for the purpose of Improve-
ment.

Another committee, of architects,
builders and material men, to ascertain
the cost of 'b.uilding and make a. care-
fully prepared statement showing the
saving that will accrue lf( money Is In-
vested at this time. These committees
will be announced later.

The information thus collected Is to
be compiled or placed In the form of
an address to the public and putolUhed
in the newspapers. It is expected that
this Information -will be placed In tho
hands of all real estate agents, arch-
itects, contractors, 'building and sup-
ply men In the city with the request
that they bring1 It to the attention of
clients or property owners who might
be inteiested In bulldln*--

It IB believed that sreat activity will
soon result from these effort!!.

C. H. Black made an Important state-
ment, to the Effect that Insurance com-
panies have recently discovered that
real estate -loans are worth 100 per
cent on the dollar, whereas after the
heavy shrinkage In stocks and bonds,
caused by the European war. some com-
panies would find it difficult to realise
100 per cent- on their investment In
stocks and bonds.

For this reason there Is a general
disposition on "the part of Insurance
companies -who have been .Investing a
large part of their money ta stocks and
bonds to transfer a great many mil-
lions from this form of investment to
real estate loans.

For this reason it Is believed that the
coming year will see more money in-
vested In real estate loans than ever

^before.

BRYAN TO MAKE FIGHT
FOR COLOMBIAN TREATY

HUNDREDS OF UNEMPLOYED OF ATLANTA
START TO WORK ON SEWERS OF THE CITY

Washington, December 14.—^Secretary
Bryan today reiterated Ills determina-
tion to seek ratification during this ses-
sion of congress of the Nicaraguan ca-
nal treaty and the Colombian indemnity
treaty. Both haive met with determined
opposition.

The Nicaraguan treaty calls for a
$3,000,000 payment to Nicaragua for ca-
nal and coaling- station rights, and the
Colombian contention would give Co-
lombia $25,000,000'in settlement of dif-
ferences growing- out of the separation
of Panama and the building of the
Panama canal.

FRENCH LINER FLORIDA
SEVERAL DAYS OVERDUE
Xew Toik. December 14—The French

liner Florida, six days overdue from
Havre, has rtot been heard of since
she sailed on November 22, according
to a cable message received by the
line today from Its French agents.
Each day adds to the apprehension felt
for the -vessel's safety

The Florida has aboard twenty-four
cabin passengers and fifteen in the
steerage. The line believes stormy
w^eather has delayed her.

CUnristmnias.

From
Constitution

Ads

Austrians Are Routed
By the Servian Forces
And Belgrade Retaken

FOR LEO M. FRANK
EME COURT

i Appeal From State Supreme
Court's First Decision Pos-
sible Under Certain Condi-
tions, Says Hooper Alex-
ander.

PLEA WOULD BE BASED
ON CROWD'S INFLUENCE

Photo by Price.

Scene at Tenth and Orme streets, where 200 men, many of them unused to manual labor, were
given employment on Monday morning in digging a trench for the extension of the Orme street sewer.

COTTON LOAN PLAN

Representatives Who Will
Aid in Handling $135,000,-
000 Confer With the Loan
Committee.

Washington, December 14.—The 11136,-
000,000 cotton loan fund plan to finance
the surplus cotton crop was approved
unanimously tonight by representatives
of committees which will aid in han-
dling the. fund In southern states. The
representatives held an all-day confer-
ence with the cotton loan committee,
which has final supervision of the fund.

The conferences, called for an expla-
nation of the administration of the
fund, ended tonight and mo^t of the
state commltteemen left far the south
to begin active -work. In putting the
fund Into the hands of cotton pro-
ducers.

JUanr Loana "Will Be Aaked.
Although no definite statements were

made at the meeting? as to how much
cash will be drawn from the fund to
carry the surplus crop, estimates
ranged from $10,000,000 to $70,000,000,
Eind members of the cotton loan com-
mittees were confident hundreds of ap-
plications for loans would be forthcom-
ing before January 1. Most of those
present believed that between 4,000,000
and 5,000,000 bales of cotton must be
carried over until next year. It was
estimated that about $160,000,000 would
be needed to take care of this cotton
and it was the general opinion that un-
less there Is a natural expansion of
credit throughout tho south the loan
fund will be used to aid cotton pro-
ducers.

There -was evidence that many of the '
state commltteemen agreed with the |
Idea advanced by officials here that cot-

FAMILY SAVED BY CAT.

Lewis Family Escapes Death
When Home Burns.

Nig-ht tires ravaged Atlanta h-esl-
dences in different sections of thejcity
last night. '

On Stewart avenue, near the Central
roundhouse, two residences were iburn-
ed to the ground. They were the homes
of F. O. 'Lewis and J. E. Guy.

The Lewis family had retired for the
night, and when the flames were dis-
covered they barely had time to escape
from the burning building.

The family cat is pro'ba/bly responsi-
ble for the family's getting out of the
burning house alive. When the cat
was heard back in a rear room mewing,
pa-wing and scratching, as though It*
life depended oft it, Mr. Lewfs pushed
ibacfk to see w^iat' ailed It* and found
that tne enifr* s'isar,-;part of hTR home
wan hopelessly enveloped In flames.

The flames spread to the Guy resi-
dence, adjoining, and- burned It com-
pletely. TJieae two residences were
not within the flre limits and no &ro
engines could be sent to *ave them.

Considerable damage -was done to the
residence of Mrs. Leila H. Shelltman, 513
Peaohtree street, by flames originating
in the second-floor from a defective flue.
The prompt arrival of the flre engines
(prevented 'further spreading of the
Hames, which damaged only the one
room, burning a large hole In the cell-
ing.

A -chimney burned out in the Hayden
apartments at 175 South Pryor street,
creating a great deal of excitement
amongst the lodgers for half an hour.
Good wortk was done by the engine in
putting out this flre before It could gain
any headway.

A stove in the residence of Mrs. T. B.
Ross, 89 Caipitol avenue, heated red- j
hot, ignited the flooring and a big

Men Who Had Been Unable
to Find Employment for
Days Now Working for the
City.

There's a small army at meu.—pre-
cisely 600—hard at work today build-
Ing sewers In various parts of At-
lanta.

These men on Saturday and on every
other day for weeks- tramped .over the
hard pavements of the, city "looking
tor -a- Job." They~represented a part
of the city's* unemployed, men •» who
'w»re .thrown out of jobs .which paid
them' from $2 to ?5 a day, now work-
,ing for $1.50 a day.

They rolled out of bed as early as 5
o'clock Monday morning, and at 6 they
formed In froni of the city hall and
begged for -work. Some went to places
where Captain" R. Of. Clayton, chief of
the construction department, designated
work would begin. Home brought
shovels and picks "with them to make
sure that they would be put to work,
while othersv in their eagerness to alp-
ply their muscle to manual labor,
grabbed tools from the city wagons
before they were even assigned to do
any work.

Work Ten Hour*. V
These 600 men worked from 7 o'clock

In the morning until 5 in the after-

ton producers next year must cut their
cotton production. The cotton loan
committee will use every means possi-
ble to convince growers of the neces-
sity of curtailment.

The meeting was said tonight to have
been unusually harmonious There were
some criticisms of details and it is
argued that some provisions put hard-
ships on southern banks and on pros-
pective borrowers.

Harding: Defended Plan.
W. P. G Harding, member of the fed-

eral reserve 'board, chairman of the
cotton loan committee, was chief de-
fender of the plan He explained the
provisions that caused criticism and
met objections of the commltteemen.

The representatu es from ten states
included. .Moorhead Wright, Arkansas;
R. P. Maddox, Georgia; Sol WexJer,
Louisiana; Z. D. Davis, Mississippi; Jo-
seph G. Brown, North Carolina, A. C.
Trumbuo. Oklahoma; R. G. Rhett, South
Carolina; Henry D. Lindsley, Texas; IS.
L. Rice, Tennessee, and State Senator
Milton, Florida.

The cotton loan committee -was rep-
resented toy W. P. G. Harding and Paul
M. Warburg, of the federal reserve
board; J. P. Forgan, of Chicago; Festus
J. Wade, of St. Louis: A. H. Wlggin,
New York ,and Levl Rue, Philadelphia.

NATIONAL BANK CASH
SHOWS AN INCREASE

llul, l£,l.lLt.,^ll l_ll <3 *au*Jl JJJfs *»ll« a. u*(5 ., .. — L . . , . . . 4.,

hole was turned in the floor before the I no°"' Rnd tney demonstrated that they
flre engines could arrive on the scene.' not onlv w"« willing but were capable

i of doing the work demanded by the
i city.
I The men are working digging ditches
j to connect the sewer system of thfe city
; Out on Tenth and Orme streets 200 mew
were put to work to extend the Orme

' street sewer as far as the money at
the command of tho city will permit
A gang of about sevcnty-flve men went
to work oil the McDanlel street sewer,
and the balance were put to work at

«•• j Lawton and Greensferry avenue, on the
Wave / Greensferry extension. v

In Plttsburg, where the McDamel
street sewer breaks off, a sang of sev-
euty-fi% e negroes were put to work.
There were ab'out J50 men, on the job
anxious to start work at 7 o'clock, but
there were only jobs for seventy-five.

Most of the men put to work have
never handled a pick or shovel in their
lives, and until the business depression
swept over the country they never
dreamed that they would be forced out
of their comfortable jobs and put to
work builrling scwerfo Assistant Con-
struction Chief N<ym Hurt Bald Monday
afternoon that In the Orme street gang

street cair em-
salesmen and

MERCURY WILL DROP
TO 10JEREES TODAY

Record-Breaking Cold
Predicted for This Morning

by the Forecaster.

Downtown shoppers early laar night
suffered from a biting gale that wJilz-
zed down with unabated fury from the
northeast, and nipped the unpTOtected
cheeks of fair young pedestrians until
they were a rosy flush.

It was the advance herald of the
coldest -weather of the season, which is
predicted to send this morning's mer-
cury down to the record-breaking point

Harry Alexander Says Law-
yers for Defense Will Give
Careful Consideration to
United States Attorney's
Opinion. l

That Leo M. Frank has a ground of
appeal to the supreme court of the
United States, on a writ of error from
the Georgia supreme court's first de-
cision in the case, was the opinion ex-
pressed by Hooper Alexander, United
States district attorney, in an address
before the students of the Atlanta Law-
school Monday afternoon in his class
in "constitutional law."

Mr. Alexander was lecturing to the
students on the fourteenth amendment,
and wna discussing the "due process"
clause of that amendment, when the
question waa propounded by one of the
students: "Can you tell us why Leo M.
Frank's .appeal on this ground was
turned down by the United States su-
preme court?"

AVhy A»p*Bl Wna Denied.
Mr. Alexander explained that the

United -States eapremei «ourt slmpjy
conceded the prior right of the Geor-
gia supreme court to define what "due
process of law" In this state shall be,
in regard to the manner and time of
making appeals from the decision of
lower courts. He theri,-went on to state
that on a different griinnd from the one
carried this timel t>efjg&» the United
States supreme court he believed that
Frank yet has a right of appeal, in
bringing xup the question of the influ-
ence of the crowd at the trial of
Frank.

"I do not know whether this point
was set forth in prpper form in the
original motion for a new trial, which
was turned down by the Georgia su-
preme court," said Mr. Alexander, "but
if it was so raised, and if the timSe for
obtaining^a writ1 of error on that first
decision has not yet expired—and I do
not believe it has expired—then lin my
opinion Leo M. Frank can take his case
beforej:he United States supreme court
on a writ of error Irom the flrst Geor-
gia decision."

If an appeal should be made on the
procedure suggested by Mr. Alexander
in his address, and if such un appeal
should be heaid and favorably consid-
ered by the United States supreme
court, it would result not in setting Leo
M. Frank free, as the flr^t appeal to the
federal court would -iiave done, but
would result in the granting of a new
trial to Frank on the ground that he
had not been granted "due process of
law" at his first trial.

that the weather could be colder than!
last night's. ;

But thle morningf imagination will '
be outdone by a cold fact—In fact, a
frigid fact. The skies, however, are j
expected to be clear, but the strong |
and chilling winds will continue
throughout the day, it is (predicted.

The temperature Slenday morning at
7 o'clock started oft at 30 degrees. It
was dropping all during th« morning
and afternoon. There Is no rain or
snow in sight, It is stated.

Washington, December 14.—Cash in
the vauJts of the 7,571 national banks
reporting their condition to the comp-
troller of the currency at the close of
business. October <!1 amounted to $925,-
553,375, an increase over the amount
for September 12 of ?21.846,0i6._

Individual deposits on the same day
amounted to $6,078,894,617, a decrease
of $60,186,662. Resources and liabili-
ties of the reporting banks were placed { J^ittle Rock. Ark.. December 14.—
at SJ.1,492,452722 with loans and dis- Fetltlom, asking tnat the state law
sTrnTe*Se£tember 1" '̂of $84 4s 915"^nt providing «>-P"al punishment be re-
amount of ̂ lllrme house" certlncates "pealed was signed today by more than

^^

FIGHT IN ARKANSAS
ON DEATH PENALTY

The total of reserves for the United
States shows a percentage of 21.76 or
58.058,918 afbove legal requirement1?,
compared with $30,396,^63 below legal
requirements September 12. In the cen-
tral reserve cities ol New Took, Chi-
cago and St. Louis the deficiency of re-
serves was reduced to $2,050,641, com-

| pared with $45,209,364 on September 12."

Increasing U. S. Marine.
"Washington, December 14.—The

American merchant marine has been
increased by 101 vessels with a dis--
placement of 361,078 gross tons since
September 3, according to an announce-
ment today by the department of com-
merce. The ships were admitted to
American registry under the act of
congress passed directly after the out-'

i break ot war.

If no action is taken it was said a
special election under the initiative and
referendum act would be called. Nine
men in the penitentiary here are under
sentence to die In the electric chair.

CHIEF OF CUBAN ARMY
DIES IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, December 14.—(Major
General Jose J. Monteagudo, command-
ing Hie armed forces of Cuba, died here
today.

General Itonteagudo. who formerly
had been the head of the Rural guards
in Cuba, was appointed commander
of the armed forces of the island repub-
lic in 1911. Last year he came to the
United States In search of health.

Uolug Good Work.
' And what strikes me is the fact that

the men fire capable of doing good
work," said Engineer Hurt. "They put
In a good day's work for the first day,
and the foremen report that they did
not seem affected by the cold -or the
fatigue which, generally hits a fellow,
when he does a hard day of work for
the first time."

The men were not selected as labor-
ers usually are. All they were re-
quired to show was that they have
been residents of the city for at least
twelve months.

i Some n ere young and some were old
I men. Some were clad in clothes which

bespoke of times of prosperity. Some
had the appearance of clerks, and

I some bore evidences of other genteel
occupations, i A great many there were
who worked in trenches before. They
were picked out and put witu gangs
to show the others how to grapple
with Mother Earth.

The city has about ? 142,000 to keep
the men at work. The city can pay out
$900 a day m wages for three months.
At the end of that time there is likely
to be more work. The flnance commit-
tee of council will meet In January
to make up the budget for the next!
year, and It is expected that mpre
inoney ivill be appropriated to carry
out some of the work started.

Clayton Siigritests Flan.
Captain R. 31. Clayton, chief of the

construction department, pointed out
to the bond commission and the vari-
ous committees of council the plan
which resutled in turning the unex>
pended bond balances from the city
treasury toicomplete, as far aa possible,
the sewer work contemplated In the
bond ordinance. Captain Clayton told
the committee that If the city authoriz-
ed the expenditure of the money he
cduld put 600 men at work and carry

Vienna Candidly Admits
Defeat of Armies of the
Dual Monarchy and Aban-
donment of Third Attempt
to Invade Servia.

GREAT BATTLES RAGING
IN POLAND AND GALIC^IA,
BUT NO DECISIVE RESULT

k'd Lawyers IntereMted.
Ilaro Alexander, who has just ic-

turnetl Irom Washington, where he led
the unsuccessful light before the
United States supreme court to set a
hearing on the petition "to set aside
the verdict on constitutional grounds,
was greatly Interested in the opinion of
Hooper Alexander. ,

"Mr. Alexander is one of the ablest
lawyers in the state.\' he said, "and is
regarded as an authority on constitu-
tional points. Consequently we feel
greatly encouraged over his view of the
case.

"1 agree with him tliatvthe influence
df the crowd on the jury constitutes a
point on which the United States su-
preme court has> a right to act.

"In fact, we have argued this point,
before the individual jufctices of the
supreme court, when we made the
point that Frank's constitutional rights
were violated when he was iiot pres-
ent at the rendering of the verdict.

llenult of the Crovrd.
"Now the fact that ho vat, not

there w!as simply the result of the in-
flamed condition of the public mind.
Had the conditions be<m riKht, and the
surroundings such that .1 fair trial
could have been given Fiank, the judge --- - -
would never have suggested that the }?e"^f«r', arj<j
prisoner be kept in the Tower when j Jjaives?oneSclear"'V
the time for the rendering of the \er- jiatteras,'clear .'
diet ca.me. Jacksonville,-cldy.-

"I do not know, of couise, whether Kansas City, clear
we will be able to. ask a hearing- by the Knoiville. clear .
supreme court on an appeal from the i Vi°i nhts cl(--t^
first decision by- the Georgia supreme J W^g"^ ^oin '
court, as Mr. Alexander susaesM. ft Mobile, cleai '. '.
agree with him, however, that if the t Ilontjjomei}, tlear.
point of violation, o.f the federal rights Na'-hvilli, clear.

Poland Is Fast Becoming
Another Belgium \in Point
of Suffering—Each Army
Accuses the Other of Loot-
ing and Cruelty—The Bad
Weather Hampers Opera-
tions on Western Front,
But Some Advances Are
Claimed by the French.

London, December 15.—'(1:26 a. m.)
Tlie Servians, after a fierce battle,
have reoccupied Belgrade, according
to a NJsh dispatch to Reuter'a Tele-
gram company.

London, December 14.—The most
striking feature of the day's official
news Is the candid admission toy tho
Austrian government of the defeat oi
the Avs^trian army in Servia and appar-
ently the abandonment of ItB1 third at-
temptl to invade its small Slav neigh -
bor.

Whi'le attributing the failure to the
enemy's superior force, as all govern-
ment bulletins explain failures, the
Austrian war office announces p^ainl;-
an extended retirement and heai>
losses. .

"New decisions and measures conse-
quently will be taken to repel the en-
emy," says the Austrian statement. Ap
patently that means that the Austrian
army directed a««tnat Servia. will a<^
Btun» <a, defensive iin«7 - -
SERVIANS PRESS
VICTORY HOME.

The Servians claim to toe pressing
home their victory -with more captures
of prisoners and to nave driven part of
the invading army across the Drina

Drivers- Moreover, they express confi-
dence they are about to retake the cap-
ital and expel the Invaders from Sci -
vlan territory.

The progress of the war in northeiu
Hungary is less definite. Sunday's Ger-
man wireless report, with candor equal
to that of the Austrian bulletin, spok*1

of th» "severe resistance" which the
German and Austrian armies are en-
counterlngr In south Poland and in C3a-
llcia, adding that It was evident thrt
the Austrian forces In the Carpathian^
are not numerically strong enough to
clear the Russlanb out of Hungarian
territory. But the Austrlans claim thc\
are driving down tho northern slope;
of the Carpathians the Russian invader^
who -were last Wee-k in occupation 01
several towns south; of that mountain
range.
POLAND BECOMING
ANOTHER BELGIUM.

(Poland Is fast becoming another Bel-
gium in point of suffering, while the
opposing; ^arrnies drive each other iback
and forth, occupy and reoccupy cities
and villages anS inflict upon the In-
habitant^ bomibardments similar to
those suffered in Belgium and northern
France.

More than 50Q Polish towns tiave been
ruined, according to various accounts
fiom the-correspondents.

JSach. army accuses the other of loot-
ing' and cruelty.N The flight of the

Weather P r o p h e c y
FAIR-

Georgia— Fair Tueedmjr, c«Ider OB the
vo«»t;

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ....... 21
Hig-hest temperature . . . . . . . 31
Mean temnerature . . . . . . . 2fi
Xormal temperature . , ..... 4E
Rainfall In past 24 liours, inches. .Od

Report* tsom V»ri<mi» Sfarttomi.
1 Temporature.l Rain"
j M 1 24 h'r«
! 7 p.m. | Hlsh. (Inches.
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was covered in ^ tho original appeal to
the Georgia supreme court foi a new
trial, then we-have alright to appeal
from that decision, even at this time,
to the^United States tribunal.

"Of course the necessary legal .steps
to make this appeal possible mm- not
have been taken in Frank's first nppc:.l
thua blocking our efforts, but we will
certainly give the opinion o f - M i . Alev-
aiider the full'es't .and the most rui-eiul
Investigation, for we are determined tu
u'vhaust eveiy. possible means of &e-
curingr aiiothei itrial, at which v,-e a.-e
certain that tho truth will triumph,

j and Frank will be freed."
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civilians from the Lodz was one of the
moet tragic episodes of the war, while
one correspondent pictures the fate of
Kalisz as a repetition of Louvain, with
the slaughter of 400 civilians and the
sacking- of the city.

A distressing feature of the fighting
in Poland lies in the fact that the blood
kindred are pitted against each other.
There are several hundred thousand
Poles in th^ Russian ranks and several
hundred thousand more in the ranks
of the Germans and Austnans.
GERMANS CLAIM
DISTINCT GAIN.

The Germans claim a distinct gain in
their position in northern Poland, al-

ROGERS
HELPS YOU TO SAVE

Dozen 27c
We guarantee them

the same as others are
selling for 35c and
4Oc dozen.

SILVER IEAF LARD
No. 10 Pail . . . . $1.16

ORANGES
Dozen 12c, 15c and 20c
Peck ........ 33c
Half -bushel . I . . 65c
Bushel ...... $1.25
Crate — Contains from
150 to 175 oranges $1.50

Mixed ftiuts
All 1914 Best Quality, 4 ffgj-u.
pound ......... I 5JC

7 Lbs ........ $1.00
Can't be duplicated for less

than 20c a pound in Atlanta.

Mixed Nuts
3 Lbs ......... 25c

Half new and half old.

Rogers' Better Candy
Pound Boxes . . . . 30c

DRESSED TURKEYS
We are booking orders this

week at 20<? pound for delivery
December 23 OP 24. They will be
the finest Tennessee cornfed Tur-
keys — 7 to 15 Ibs. average.

L UTTER
The contest closes today. It

will be about January 1 before
we can announce the name that
we adopt. We have something
like 12,000 names.

The famous Quality
Butter, today, Ib. . . 37c

Four Cubes to the pound.

COCOA
%-lb. can delicious
Breakfast Cocoa . . 20c

MarshmaSIow Whip
Can ......... lOc

Delicious with hot chocolate,
Cocoa, Icing for cakea.

APPLES
Peck . . . v ..... 39c

Choicest Winesap.

Cranberries
Finest Cape Cod,
quart .

FRESH COCOANUTS
Small size, each . . . 4c
Jumbo size, each . . 6c

BRAZIL NUTS
Lb .......... 12c

YiLlOW YAMS
Half -peck ..... lOc
Peck ........ 19e

COFFEE
19c, 25c, ,30c and 35c

Fresh from our own roasters.

BETTER BREAD
Doubly Loaves . . . 7c
Single Loaves . . . 4c

PEAHUT BUTTER
25c size, large jar.
15c size ...... lOc
lOc size ...... 8c

QUAKER OATS
4 Packages ..... 34c

HOMINY
No. 3 size can.
4 for

GRAPEFRUIT
3 for lOc

ROGERS
STORES

SHOPATTHEHEAREST

though they are not believed to be as
near Warsaw as the report last weelt
indicated.

On the other hand, the Russians an-
nounce a strategic realignment of
their forces in that field which
strengthens their positions.

In a late report tonight the Austrlans
announce that^- they have reoccupied
the important point of Dukla, north of
the Carpathians, on a line south of
Przemyfal and Cracow, but nearer to the
former, with the capture of 9,000 pris-
oners.

The main issue in the eastern theater
—whether German and Austrian ar-
mies, by the German operations in
northern and central Poland, and the
Austrians' advance K across the Car-
pathians, will shake the Russian grip
from the Przemysl and Cra,cow for-
tresses—remains unchanged. (

LITTLE DOING
ON WEST FRONT.

The day has shown no important de-

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Win the
People's Confidence

Have >ou evei stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that'
aie extensively advertised, all at once)
drop out of sight and are soon forgot- |
ten? The reason is plain—the article
did not ful f i l the promises of the manu-
facture: This applies more particli-
laily to a medicine. A medicinal prep-
aration that has real curative value al-
most sells itself, as like an endless
chain system the remedy is recom-
mended by those who have been bene-
fited, to those who are in need of it.

A pi eminent druggist saya: "Takej
for example Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root, j
a p;ep<iration I have sold for many
years and never hesitate to recommend,
for in almost every case Jt shows ex-
cellent results, as many of my cus-
tomers testify No other kidney rem-
edy that I know of has so large a
sale "

According to, sworn statements ana
•verified testimony of _ thousands who
have used the preparation, the success
of Dr. ICilmer's Swamp-Root is due
to the fact that it fulfils almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladdei diseases, corrects urinary trcu-
bles and neutralizes the uric acid which
causes rheumatism.

You ma.y receive a, sample bottle of
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamton, N y,
and enclose ten cents: also mention The
Atlanta Daily Constitution.

SPECIALS
TODAY

BROYLES'
11 CASH STOR-S

Yaller "Taters" 1 Qc
luIrish "Taters" peck

Salt Meat, 8b. IQo
Hams, ib. . 15J/2C
Diamond O Brand, Sugar Cured

49cGeorgia Cane
Syrup, Gal. .

Oranges, Doz* lOc
"Pineapple Brand"

No. 1O Bucket
Pure Lard $1.14
EGGS, Doz, . 27c
GUARANTEED—Others charge

you 35c and 40c.

BEST BREAD
7cSingle

Loaf
Double
Loaf

Grape Fruit
8 tor . . . .

SHOP AT NEAREST

BROYLES STORE

Cash Coupons
IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN
FLOUR

"White as the Driven Snow"

ALMIXT
SELF -RISING FLOUR

G U A R A N T E E D
T» Give Absolute Sat isfact ion

or au.

WALKER BROS. CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

lOc
16c

TODAY AT

WOODALL'S
Best Sugar-cured 4 •••>«/•
Hams, Ib I / y2C
10 Ibs. Pure Leafflt 4 4 jm
Lard . . . . , . «? I . I H1

Large, Smooth, Yellow
Yams, peck
White Head
Lettuce
20c Lima
Beans

,40c Jars
Olives
50-cent
Brooms
New shipment Peas, 4 ^%
can . . . . 10c, 12c and I 0C
30c Asparagus
Tips
24 Ibs. A-1 Purity
Flour.

WE DELIVER
Phone Ivy 7629-7630.

D.S. WOOD ALL GRO. CO.
815 PEACHTREE

velopment in the west. The French
war office reports artillery engrage-

| ments in which they had the better of
the Germans, and small advances, par-
ticularly in the neighborhood of Verdun
an^d St. Mihiel, In accordance with Gen-

| eral Joftre's famous scheme of "nib-
bllngiat them." The German bulletins
deny these claims, however."

j The troops in France ana Belgium
I are suffering from a plague of mud and
damp which causes them greater dis-
comfort than did the cold wave at the

•end of November, with Its positive
hardships of frozen feet and hands, and
effectually vetoes any movements on a
big Scale. In some ways, however,
life in the trenches of the allies is
easier than before. Since they have
been reinforced they do not have to
spend more than two days continu-
ously on^the firing line, where as last
month they were without rest or an op-
portunity to remove their clothing for
a week or more at a time.
GAINS REPORTED
BY THE FRENCH.

Paris, December 14,—The following
official communication was issued by
the war office tonight:

"In Belgium several attacks by the
French troops nave resulted in progress
along the Ypres canal and west of Hol-
lebeke. Several violent counter attacks
have been repulsed by our troops.

"The railway station of Commercy
(department of Meuse) was bombard-
ed yesterday by batteries firing from
a great distance. Insigliciant damage
was done.

"In Alsace an offensive movement
resumed by the enemy northwest of
Cernay has been repulsed.

"On. the rest of the front there is
nothing to report."

The ofiflcial statement given out this
afterhoon reports connipa.ra.tive quiet
in Flanders and artillery exchanges
of relatively minor Importance else-
where. In the iMeuse German bat-
teries are said to 'be moving to the
north. In the Woevre district the'

1 French captured a trench and repulsed
two counter attacks. The advance of
the French line into Alsace has
brought it to a point north of Alt-
kirch and about ten miles to the east
of the frontier. The text of the com-
munication follows: *

"There has been nothing of import-
ance to report between the sea and
the Oise.

"In the region of Aisne, to the north-
w'est of Soupir, the enemy .bombarded
violently our entrenchments. We re-
plied and demolished his positions.
There were no infantry attacks from
one side or the other. Our artillery
destroyed an impoitant field work of
the enemy in the vicinitv of Allies.

"In the Argonne, at the forest of La
Gfurie, we have made slight progress
by the use of mines. There were no
attacks from the enemy.

"On the heights of the Meuse there
has been violent cannonading Bat-
teries of the enemy would appear to
have been moved to positions further
north,

"In the Woevre district, after hav-
ing occupied a line of entrenchments
along a front of 500 yards in the for-
est of Mortmare, our troops repulsed
two violent counter attacks.

"In Alsace our advance has brought
our front to a line that passes 425
yards to the north of Stein'bach,
thence to Pont d'Aspach, and thence
to Pont de Brinlghoefen, 1,800 yards
to the west of Eglingen.

"Servia: During the days of Decem-
ber 10, 11 and 12 the enemy continued
to retire along the entire front. The
Servian advance guards have pro-
gressed as far as Veliki and Bosniak
in the direction of Shabats and as far
as Zavlaka in the direction of Loznt-
ca. During their retreat the Aus-
trians abandoned many trophies of
war. From the time the Servians re-
sumed the offensive up to the llth of
December, inclusive, the number of
prisoners made by the Servians
reaches 28,000. The Servians captur-
ed 74 cannon and 44 machine guns.

"Montenegro: After two days of
fighting Montenegrin forces have cap-
tured Visnegrad and driven the Aus-
trians back to the other side of the
River Drina." \
I>ECISIVE VICTORY
CLAIMED BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, December 14.—Reports
reaching here today from the front
state the operations of Russian forces
noi th of Warsaw, partial success of
which was announced last 'week, have
now resulted in a decisive victory, a.ft-
er having pierced the German front be-
yond Ciechanow and Przasnysz The
Russian success on this front, accord-
ing to these advices, has been clinched
by a wide swinging movement of the
advancing Russian left on the main
highway from Plock to Mlawa, conclud-
ing in a heavy cavalry engagement at
Jurominetna, seven miles southeast of
Mlawa.

Russian successes of this nature
would have three important results
The immediate pressure north of War-
saw would be lelieved and the German

j threat against the railroad lines lead-
Ing «ast from the city would be an-
swered. Russian troops on the right

] of the Vistula river would be freed
to seek a crossing and endanger the
position of the left wing of the Ger-
man army in the region of Lodz.

It is said here that Russians will
now be able to straighten their entire
front, running to the Mazurian lakes.

Petrograd, December 14 —The gener-
al staff of the Russian army has given
out the following communication:

"There has been no engagement of
importance on any of the fronts. In
the region of Mlawa -we continue to
force back the German troops, who are

I in retreat.
i "On the left wing of the River Vis-
i tula there has been no change

"In the region of Mount Buekla, Aus-
trian columns are coming down the
northern slope of the Carpathians."

FRENCH REPULSED,
BERLIN REPORTS.

Berlin, December 14—(By Wireless
to London.)—An official communication
issued today by the German army
headquarters says:

"Light attacks by the French in parts
of our positions between the River
Meuse and Vosges mountains were
easily repulsed. Otbeiwise nothing of
importance remains to be reported from
the western theater of the war

"From East Prussia and Southern
Poland there is nothing to report

"In Northern Poland our operations
a-re taking their normal course."

RUSSIAN DEFEATS
CLAIMED BY VIENNA.

Berlin, December 14.—(By 'Wireless to
London.)—The official press bureau to-
day gave out the following official com-
munication from army headquarters at
Vienna:

"In the fighting in western Galicia
the southern wing of the Russian army
was defeated on December 12 and
forced to retreat. Pursuit of the Rus-
sians has commenced. All attacks else-
where along the battle front have
broken down as previously."

"Our forces which advanced across
the Carpathians are now energetically
continuing pursuit of the enemy, and
there is constant fighting Newy San-
die was occupied on December 12. We
also re-enteied Grybow, Gorlice and
Zmigrod, Galicia. The Zempllndist is
completely clear of the enemy. Ouir
troops control the passes in the moun-
tains, and the line formed by the val-
ley of the river Suczawa in Bukowina.

"There was no fighting in southern
Poland yesterday

"North of Low'.cz our allies are suc-
cessfully continuing their attack on the
strongly fortified positions of the Rus-
sians.

Amsterdam, December 14.—(Via Lon-
don.)—Vienna made the following an-
nouncement this afternoon, according
to a dispatch received here:

"The pursuit of the Russians in
•western Galicia continues. As a re-
sult of encounters of a more or less
serious nature, we have won ground in
a northerly direction. Dukla (in Ga-
licia) is again in our possession. Our

I columns, advancing through the Car-
pathians, captured, on Saturday, 9,000
prisoners and ten machine guns.

"The situation in front of Rejbrot,
to the ease of Cracow, and in southern
Poland, is unchanged. North of Lowicz,
our allies are pressing against the
lower part of the Bzura river."
AUSTRIANS ADMIT
DEFEAT BY SERVIANS.

London, December 14.—Reuters' Am-
sterdam correspondent says the Aus-

ts ndmit defeat at the hands of tb«

Duck Scheme, of Servians
Cost Them 17,000 Soldiers

Austrians Learned of the
Scheme and Used Ducks
to Lead Famous Serb Divi-
sion Into a T/rap.

Mitrovitz, Croatia, November 18.—
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)—Mitrovitz is a sort of frontier
point of the Balkans. It -was founded
by the Romans and called Symrlum for
no good reason. It has a wide front
on the Save river and many ducks/1

All this leads to a strange chapter in
operations against the Servian army,
and has to do with the end of the
Serb Tlmok division of 17,000 men.

Carrier pigeons have played a promi-
nent part in wars. But the duck can-
not be said heretofore to have served,1
other military purposes than to gladden
the stomach of some foraging soldier.
"When Servia spies at Austrian Mitro-
vitz, however, wished to convey mili-
tary information to the troops in Serv-
ian Mitrovitz, across the Save, they de-
cided to employ ducks.

lined Duckn to Aid Servians.
The ferry had been destroyed. The

banks were carefully patrolled and
watched by the Austro-Hungariana,
and how to get information across was
a problem over which the spies at Aus-
trian Mitrovitz pondered long. The only
Creature that could show itself on the
river was a. duck. So the spies decided
on an ingenious scheme. Bach duck
to be seen on the river represented a

company of Austro-Hungarlan troops.
When the ducks were east of the ferry
it meant that the decrease or Increase
in number of Austro-Hungarians in
Mitrovitz was due to the arrival or,
departure to the east. The same ap- j
plied to ducks seen west of the ferry. ,
Thus, If on a. certain day twenty-two
ducks were seen west of the ferry by
the Servian observers, but only four-
teen in the same spot on the following
day it meant that eight companies had
marched our of Mitrovitz in a westerly .
direction. Departures were announced
in the morning' an'd arrivals in the
afternoon, this arrangement permitting
an accurate system of Held intelligence.

Learned Mbmlon of Dock*.
The Auatro-Hungarlans learned of

the mission of the ducks and brought
up every one they could find. They'
then determined the number of birds
to be found on the river and the Serv-
ian army was often deceived.

But oneJday no ducks appeared. The
Austro-Hungarian troops had evacu-
ated Mitrovitz. It was for this signal
the commander of the Timok division
had been waiting. That evening he jtook
his force across the river, occupied
territory west of Mitrovitz and was
banqueted that night by the Austrian
Serbs.

Towards morning the Austro-Hun-
garian troops returned and descended
on the Tlmok division, ending the
career of one of Servia'a most famous
military organizations—killing" many,
leading away some 14,000 captives and
taking much loot.

That is, the history of the battle of
Mitrovitz September 4.

has not crushed Prance; cannot crush
France, and already the Russians are
one of UB, but the final result Is not In
doubt. The greatest honor which can
come upon us as a party will be that
when the war is over we can truthfully
Bay that we 'nothing common did, or
mean, upon that memorable scene."

WAR TO COST CANADA,
$100,000,000 A YEAR

(Montreal, December 14.—Canada
probably will have to borrow $100,000,-
000 a year while the war lasts, In the
opinion of W. Ii. "White, dominion min-
ister of finance. In an address before
the Canadian club today he urged (busi-
ness men to increase the production of
Canadian products to offset the ad-
verse 'balance of trade.

THOUSANDS~OF JEWS
HAVE FLED FROM GALICIA

New York, December 14.—One hun-
dred and seventy thousand, Jews have
fled for refugre from Galicia to Vienna,
according to a letter received today
from the Austrian Israelite alliance, in
Vienna by the American Jewish relief
committee.

"Galicia. as the field of military

operations, has been cleared of almost
the entire civil population," reads the
letter. "At the present time there are
170,000 Jewish fugitives from Gallcla
here, of whom 70,000 are absolutely
penniless. Furthermore, 25.000 desti-
tute Jewish fugitives have been placed
in barracks in Moravia and 70,000 In
Bohemia, where barracks are also be-
ing ibullt. These 166,000 poor J«ws
are in pressing need.'*

To the Bitter End.
This paragraph from a private let-

,ter written by Bernhard von Buelow,
a nephew of the late German chancel-
lor, gives a hint of what is undoubt-
edly the prevailing German purpose

"You will *e assured that we flght
bravely to the last, whatever happen-,
that we do not doubt that we shall
succeed in the end. and we are all
willing to give our last for our coun-
try's \safety and our own glory.'

While under other circumstances
another nation might abandon a los-
ing war, under existing circumstances
Germany, with her back against tile
wall, will fight to the bitter end.

It may be doubted whether German>
•will consent so long as there are sol-
diers enought left to fmin ->n armv < ' •
surrender anything whatever to seouro
a cessation ot hostilities

Servians in an official communication
issued at Vienna today. This communi-
cation reads:

"Our offensive movement directed in
a southeasterly direction from the River
Drina encountered southeast of Val-
Jevo a greatly superior force of the
,enemy.

"Onr advance had not merely to be
stopped, but we were compelled also to
make more extended retirements of our
troops, which for many -"weeks have
fought obstinately and brilliantly, but
with many losses. \

"Against this we may place the oc-
cupation of Belgrade. A new decision
and measmes consequently will be
taken whuch will serve to repel the
enemy."

ANOTHER COMPLAINT
MADE BY VON BERNSTOFF

Washing-ton, December 14.—Supple-
mentary to recent protests which Count
von Bernstorff, German ambassador,
filed with the state department against
alleged use by tlhe British of dum-dum
bullets and purchase in the United
and bucikshot cartridges, the embassy
today sent to the department further
exhibits in the way of bullets which
were being used, the embassy contend-
ed, in violation of international laws of
warfare.

TWO BRITISfTAVlATORS
PICKED UP IN NORTH SEA
London, December 14.—>A Reuter dis-

patch from Flushing says that the
Dutch steamer Oranje Nassau has pick-
ed "up two aviators, a British officer
and his mechanic, in the .North sea.

The aviatois had been compelled 10
descend upon the sea when the motor
of their seaplane became disabled. At
first they refused to leave their craft
until they were assured they would not
be interned in Holland, whither the
Oranje Nassau was bound.

It was reported the aviators had been
flying over Belgium, where they dropped
ave bombs.

INCOMPETENT NURSES
SERVING AT THE FRONT
London, December 14—As a result

of a protest from the National Council
of Trained' Nurses that incompetent
women are serving at the front and In
'hospitals. Lord Kitchener has called on
the council for a detailed report

The press some time ago directed
puiblic attention to the fact that many
eager young women, either wealthy or
socially prominent, were clamoring for
positions as nurses "While the motives
of these young women are to be com-
mended, it has been said that meager
training was hardly beneficial to the
wounded.

FAILED,
DECLARES BONAR LAW

Unionist Leader Says Britain
Faces the Future With

Confidence.

London, December 14.—Unionist sup-
port in any measure the government
might take while the question of
whether England should go to war was
hanging fire, was promised Premier
Asquith by Andrew Bonar Law and the
Marquis of Lansdowne, unionist lead-
ers in parliament, according to a let-
ter written August 2 and made public
today. The unionist leaders wrote to
the premier that It would be fatal to
refuse to support Russia and France.

Mr Bonar Law read the letter at a
unionist meeting today. It says;

"Lord Lansdowne and I feel it our
duty to inform you that in our opin-
ion, as well as in that of all our col-
leagues, whom we have been able to
consult, It would be fatal to the honor
and the security of the United King-
dom to hesitate in supporting France
and Kussia at the present juncture,
and we offer our unhesitating support
has not been hampered and harassed
they may consider necessary for that
object."

After reading the contents of the
letter, Mr. Bonar Law said:

"Before the war, party passions were
inflamed to such an extent that I saw
no possible outlet which would not be
disastrous to the country. In a mo-
ment the whole situation was changed.

• In our country there is no single
instance since parliamentary govern-
ment was introduced where the govern-
ment, engaged in conducting a war,
has not been hampo.-ccr and harassed
by the action of the opposition. That
was true in the wars of Marlborough;
it was still more emphatically true in
the struggle against Napoleon, and it
was true in the last war in which this
country was engaged.

"I think it quite possible that we
have made the mistake not'of criticis-
ing the government too much, but of
criticising it too little, but if a mis-
take had to be made, I prefer that it
were made in that direction."

Mr. Bonar Law said that after four
months since the beginning of the war,
he could look to the future with hope
and confidence.

"Germany," he said, "has failed. She

JL JL JL

all the money spent
gifts f r them that

didn't need 'em was
put together it *d buy
gifts f r all them that
did need 'em.

Put VELVET, America's Greatest
Smoking Tobacco, on your Use
for every pipe smoker you know.
You couldn't give a man who
smokes anything more accept-
able. lOc tins, dc metal-lined
bags and pound humidors.

TL, inr

ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK ,/!

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust
Company

Pays

Starts
the
Account
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JOHN W CliANT. Vice Presldcut.

JOSEPH E. BOSTON, See. aa<J Tre«s

GRANT BUILDING
1899.

PUPEFOOD Phones:
ffiain 1061
ML 464
and4838

Only "9" More Shopping Days
Till Xmas. Are you going to
wait till the last moment?
Guess not! Look, today we
present some "combinations"
for your Christmas Dinner, all
good. Buy Today, Tuesday, Dec.

15 SUGAR1.!
25-lb. Bag Best Granulated Sugar Today for

COMBINATION No. I
10-lb. TURKEY $2.40
2 cans CORN ^. 19c \
1 QUART CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES 8c
2 cans PEAS 19e
Half peck YAMS 12o
1 pint HOME-AID MINCE-

MEAT • 40c

Total . . . . -$3.38

COMBINATION No. 2
8-lb. TURKEY $1-92
2 cans No. 3 TOMATOES . . 19c
1 bag 24 Hbe. '^HOME-AID"

FLOUR 89°
Half pound "ROYAL" BAK-

ING POWDER 23c
1 can ASPARAGUS 19c
1 can California Dessert

PEACHES 14e

Total . . . . . $3.56

COMBINATION No. 3
12-lb. TURKEY $2.88
1 qt. CRANBERRIES . . . . 8c
Half peck Irish POTATOES 12c
1 can SIFTED PEAS . . . . 22c
2 dozen ORANGES 38c
2 Ibs. MIXED NUTS, 1914. 29c

Total . . . . < $3.97

COMBINATION No. 4
10 Ibs. "STAR" HAM . . . $1.75
1 Ib. "HOME-AID" COFFEE 23c
1 Ib. FRESH AMERICAN

CHEESE 23c
Half peck FANCY APPLES 20c
1 fresh COCOANUT 5c
1 BASKET FIGS 25c
1 pkg. RAISINS and CUR-

RANTS 29c

Total $3.00\

COMBINATION No. 5
10 Ibs. CORNFIELD HAM $1.65
1 bottle CATSUP 15c
1 bottle PICKLES . . . V . . 25c
1 bottle Stuffed or Plain

OLIVES 23c
1 Ib. Morita COFFEE . . . 35c
1 5-lb. box Black Fruit Cake $1.50

Total . . . . . $4.13

COMBINATION No. 6
1-Ib. carton "Shield Brand"

BACON , . i 30e
1-lb. box GRANDMOTHER

SAUSAGE 25c
1 big jar JAM ,. . . 19c
1 can TUNA FISH 23c
1 can HAWAIIAN PINE-

APPLE 15c

Total $1.12

COMBINATION No. 7
9-lb. TURKEY $2.16
1 qt. CRANBERRIES , . . . 8c
1 Ib. PRUNES 15c
1 Ib. DRIED PEACHES . . 10c
1 Ib. LAYER FIGS 20c
1 can each PEAS and CORN 19c
1 Ib. DATES 15c
1 box 80c CHOCOLATE '

CHERRY CREAMS . . . 39c

Total $3.42

COMBINATION No. 8
8-lb. TURKEY $1-92
1 quart CRANBERRIES . . . 8c
2 stalks CELERY 15c
1 head LETTUCE 10c
Half peck FANCY APPLES 20c
Half peck IRISH POTATOES 12c
No. 5 tin X-Ray PURE LARD 65c
1 can LOG CABIN SUGAR

and MAPLE SYRUP . - . 25c
1 can PUMPKIN 15c
1 can CHERRIES 35c

Total $3.97

COMBINATION No. 9
8 Ibs. F. F. V. KINGAN

HAMS i. $1.52
Half peck YAMS 12c
No. 10 tin COTTON BLOOM 78c
Half pound TETLEY'S

ORANGE PEKOE TEA . 40c
1 box Crystallized MIXED
( FRUITS 65c
3 boxes 10c CRACKERS . . 25c

Total $3.72

COMBINATION No. 10
1 Ib. ROAST PORK 50c
Half pound Sliced TONGUE 38c
Half pound VEAL LOAF . . 20c
1 jar MacCLAREN'S

CHEESE 15c
Half pound ROAST BEEF . 30c
Half pound BAKED HAM . 38c
2 pkgs. MACARONI and

SPAGHETTI 16c
Half qt "Queen" OLIVES . 20c

Total $2.27i
COMBINATION No. 11

Fruit Combination.
Half box DELICIOUS

FLORIDA ORANGES. . $1.40
3 big GRAPEFRUIT . . . . 25c
Half peck FANCY APPLES 20c
2 COCOANUTS 10c
1 PINEAPPLE 15c
1 dozen big BANANAS . . . 15c
1 Ib. MALAGA GRAPES . . 18c
1 box STUFFED DATES . . 35c
10-lb. box PRUNES . . . . $1.10

Total $3.88

COMBINATION No. 12
10-lb. box PEACHES. . . . $1.00
1 basket DELICIOUS

ASSORTED FRUIT . . $1.35
1 qt. jar "HOME-AID"

MINCEMEAT, needs noth-
ing added 75c

2-lb. box SHREDDED
COCOANUT 65c

Total $3.75

COMBINATION No. 13
8-lb. TURKEY $1.92
1 qt. CRANBERRIES . . .v . So
1 Ib. RUMFORD'S BAKING

POWDER 23c
10-lb. tin "SILVER LEAF"

LARD $1.18
24-Ib. sack "HOME-AID"

FLOUR 89c
1 Ib. "HOME-AIJ3" BUTTER 35c
1 Ib. N. Y. CHEESE 23c
1 Ib. "Home-Aid" COFFEE . 23c

Total $5.11
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IE SENDS
ItiK MTLESHIP

TO SEA'S BOTTOM
British Undersea Boat B-ll
Dives Under Mines of the
Dardanelles and Destroys
the Messudieh. I

KNIFE IS TO BE USED
ON KAISER'S THROftT

Operation Being Deferred on
Account of Feverish Condi-

tion of German Ruler.

EXPLOIT IS DESCRIBED
AS BOLDEST OF THE WAR

British Boat Submerged for
9 Hours at Ope Time-Rus-
sians, Defeat Turks and
Chase v Them Beyond ihe
Euphrates.

London, December 14.—Telegraphing
from Berne, Switzerland, a correspond-
ent of the Central News says:

"A telegram received here from Mu-
nich states it has been decided to oper-
ate on Emperor "William's throat, but
the operation is being deferred, owing
to the feverish condition of the em-
peror."

Reports more or less alarming of the
illness of Kmperor William have been
in circulation for several days. His
majesty returned to Berlin from the
front, and it was tlhen variously re-
ported that he was suffering from in-
fluenza, catarrh of the throat and ner-
vous bieakdown. The latter part of
last- week reports had a more hopeful
tone, arid it was said he was recovering
and «oon would be able to return to
the front .

I.,ast night a dispatch reached New
YorK from Basel by way of London,
saying the emperor might be obliged
to undergo an operation of the throat,
and that he probably would not too per-
mitted by his doctors to return\to the
field until after Christmas.

X

London, December 14.—Turkish re-
verses at the hands of Russia on land
and of England on sea were chronicled
In today's official nar dispatches. Rus-
sian army headquarters in the Cau-
casus reports the Turks whoso strong
resistance to the invaders from the
north compelled them to retreat, have
now been repulsed everywhere and
are being? pursued beyond the Eu-
phrates river, suffer!ug heavy losses.

The ^British admiralty announced the
old Turkish battleship Mesaudieh.
which carried COO mon, had been de-
stroyed by a British submarine. To
accomplish the feat the submarine pen-
etrated the supposedly impregnable
Dardanelles.

The Official Statement.
The official bureau's statement is as

follows:
"T«ster<lay submarine B-ll, in charge

of Lieutenant Commander Norman B.
Holbrook. of the royal navy, entered
the "Dardanelles and in spite of the dif-
ficult current dived under five rows of

\mines and torpedoed the Turkish Mea-
Budieli, which was guarding the mine
fields. Although pursued by gunfire
jind torpedo boats the B-ll returned
safely after being submerged, on one
occasion, lor nine hours.

"When fast seen the Messudieh was
sinking by the stern."

Lieutenant Commander Holbrook, of
the submarine B-ll, is one of flve
brothers, all serving with the colors,
the sons of Colonel Arthur Holbrook,
a newspaper owner of Portsmouth.

Boldest ISxploit of "War.
The feat of Lieutenant Commander

Holbrook in diving under flve rows of
mines in the Dardanelles and torpedo-
ing the-Turkith battleship is described
here as perhaps the boldest marine ex-
jjloit of the war. The submarine pre-
sumably was not scratched. She escap-
ed {runflre and the pursuit of torpedo-^
boats in a manner truly remarkable,
nr»a it waa necessary for her crew to
endure the ordeal of remaining under
water for nine hours on a stretch.

The 'loss of life is not estimated in
the brief announcement by the British
admiralty, but if the Messudieh was j
manned as other Turkish ships have
been, there were a number of German
officers on board.

The \Messudieh was a very old boat,
.having been built at Blackwoll, Eng-
land, in 1S74, and reconstructed at
Genoa in 1903. She was 332 feet long,
&3 feet beam and of about 10,000 tons
burden. She had a speed of 17% knots
and her main battery consisted of two
9.2-inch guns in turrets and twelve
C-inch guns in battery. In the war
with Greece in 1912 the Messudieh was
reported badly damaged in a naval bat-
tle in the Dardanelles. She carried a
crew of 600 men.

TURKS BEATEN
BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, December 14.—(Via Lon-
don.)—An official communication is-
sued by the Russian army staff of tha
Caucasus says: '

"All day Friday fighting occurred on
the front extending through the vil-
lages of Pyrusk, Asmer and Tutak
(southeast of Erzerum). The enemy
•was everywhere repulsed and pursued
beyond the Euphrates with severe
losses."

AUSTRIAN POLES URGE
PEACE WITH RUSSIA

Lembersr. Galicia, December 14.— (Via
London.)—M. Morunovitch. member of
the Polish delegation to the Austrian
parliament, has caused to be published
in a Polish-newspaper of Lemberg a I
icauest lo Poles in court, diplomatic!
and government circles, at Vienna, to
exert all of their innuence toward ob-
taining an immediate conclusion of a
i-.eixirii.te peace agreement between Aus-
tria ami Russia, without reference to
Germany.

M. Jlorunovlti-h states it is the sa-
cred duty of the Polish aristocracy
to take this step in view of the future
interests of Austria and Poland. He \

^expresses the opinion that the present
time offers a favorable opportunity for
the conclusion oi peace with honor fo
Austria.

FRANCE GETS

Red Cross Nurse Describes the
Great Change War Has

Caused in People.

Washington, December 14.—Scenes in
a little French village far from the
excitement of the battle line are dra-
matically sketched in a letter just re-
ceived here from a Red Cross nurse
serving at Dinard, Brittany. "With the
word pictures came an appeal to Amer-
icans to send necessities for the wound-
ed constantly returning from the front.

"Where fashionable women in luxu-
rious motor cars sped through the ave-
nues," wrote the nurse, "now soldiers
hobbling on sticks and crutches or
wheeled in chairs appear. Women and
children swathed in crepe wander in
du.mlb groups x in the esplanade. The
shops are full of soldiers' necessities.
Kverywhere, high and low, young and
old, the seamstress, the shopkeeper be-
hind her^ counter, the young girls tak-
ing their morning walks, even little
school girls, grandmammas and nurses
all are knitting1.

"Strong, vigorous young men one
never sees. Only wounded soldiers, old
men in monrning and priests cease-
lessly on their errands of consolation
and pity.

"In this hour of tribulation, France
has turned devoutly and reverently to
religion. Tho tone of the press has
changed—a reverent and humble-seek-
ing after Divine help Is felt in their
articles.

"It is not only the women and the
ancients who now pray, for over many
a hospital cot hangs a crucifix and
hardened and indifferent men turn in
their agony to the ever-present clergy."

MANY CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR FRENCH SOLDIERS

Paris, Decemlber 14.—The number of
Christmas and New Year packages eo-
iug forwaird for French soldiei a at the
front is already so great ithat military
authorities have found it necessary to
issue a note suggesting that dono.rs re-
duce their gifts to a minimum.

The heavier parcels now require for
their transportation no less than 100
freight ears a day, while the lighter-
weight packages going b> mail are
averaging 220,000 daily.

CARRANZA THREAT
CAUSESJOALARM

Washington Attaches No
Importance to General's
Message in Regard to Fir-
ing Across the Border.

"Washington, December 14.—Although
both Provisional . President Gutierrez
and General Carranza have assured the
American government that their forces
have been. instructed to confine their
fire to Mexican territory, nothing offi-
cial had been received late today to in-
dicate the receipt of such instructions
at Naco, Sonora.

Officials here are unable to under-
stand the delay in delUery to the Naco
comm.uiejers of the messages, copies of
whk'l! have pa^wrl through American
telegraph lines to Xaco. .Meanwhile fir-
ing continues. The general belief to-
night was that President Wilson would
wait at least another flay, perhaps dis-
cussing the subject with his cabinet
tomorrow, and then if the demands of
the United States were not complied
with the th.reat to return with artillery
fire any firing into American territory
would be carried out. As yet, however,
no further orders have been sent to
Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss, In
charge of the situation at Xaco, Ariz. (

Administration officials attached no
importance to Carranza's statement that
if the United States fired into Mexican
territory it would be "an act of hostil-
ity." In view of the urgent tone of
the mesHago from Provisional President
Gutierrez Lo General Maytorpna, offi-
cials believed the latter would remove
his troops and avoid complications.
Should one of the factions heed tho
warning of the United .States, the need
for defensive fi>re would be removed.

Secretary Br\aii had received no
further word tonig-ht concerning the
circumstances of the kil l ing ot two
Americans at Oananea. Reports thus
far received say they were killed by
irresponsible bandits.

Admiral Howard, commanding the
American squadron on the Mexican
west coast, has learned that a Carranza
force of 1,200, uiideir General Iturbe,
has taiken La Paz, Lower California.
AMERICANS KILLED
BY MEXICANS.

"Washington, December 14.—-Thomas
Francis and another American have
been killed in Sonora, Mexico, accord-
Ing to a report today from the Ameri-
can consular agent at Ca-nanea. Secre-
tary Bryan directed an investigation.
No details were given.

Douglas, Ar iz , December 14.—The
companion of Thomas Francis, whose
death in Sonora was reported to the
state department today, waa R. E.
Dunn of Pittsburgh Pa- The two men
were reported to have been robbed and
killed by Mexican outlaws last "Wed-
nesday while returning here from a
mine near Nacoaari, which Francis had
been operating:. He was a mining con-
tractor living here in Douglas.

BLUE AND GRAY COMPANY
AT AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

The Blue and Gray company, which
will appear tonight at the Auditorium
in a concert, which will be a memori-
al to the soldiers and events of the
civil war, arrived in Atlanta yesterday.
This company consists of eight singers,
four mon and four women, who are
among the best known artiste on the
lyccum stage. Their performance ex-
presses the spirit and the sentiment of
the old south, and clrtiws a picture of
events that are rapidly fading from
mind. Mrs. George K. Pickett, Wife
of the famous southern leader, wrote
the verse which will be sung and re-
cited, and gave many suggestions of
the way in which the civil war period
should be depicted.

Damaged Warship Takes Ref-
uge at Punta Arenas-j-Must

Intern or Leave:

{FROM JAMES K. POLK
TO WOODROW WILSON

"Washington, December 14.—Presi-
dent Wilson today shook bands withy
Daniel M. Hood, 81 years old, of Ips-
wich, Mass.. who has met "every presi-
dent since James K. Folk.

Ocean Rates Up on Cotton.
<3alveston, Texas. December 14.—•

Ocean freight rates on cotton to Europe

Buenos Aires,. Deeemlber 14.—The
minister of marine has been Informed
that two British warships liave en-
tered th,e stiraits of Magellan in opur-
suit of the German cruiser Dresden,
which has taken refuge at Funta
Arenas.

The Dresden la Damaged.
Santiago, Chile, December 14.—It is

officially announced that the German
cruiser Dresden, now at Punta Arenas,
is damaged. She will be allowed to
make repairs, but will be compelled to
sail immediately afterwards or else
intern.

This location of the Dresden at T?unta
Arenas clears ujp all doubt as to the
whereabouts of the last of the Ger-
man warships that encountered the
Britis'h squadron December S off the
Falkland islands. Her presence at Pun-
ta Arenas means fche was either en-
deavoring to reach the Pacific again, or
contemplates interning for the remain-
der ' of the war. British warships
doubtless are at the Atlantic entrance
of the Strait of Magellan, and Japa-
nese cruisers are said to be either
•watching or not far from the Pacific
approach.

Bisht EngHBh Ships In VlgM. ''
Washington, December 14.—The Ger-

man embassy issued a statement today
concerning the recent battle between
British and German fleets in the south
Atlantic, which carried the information
that the German cruiser Dresden, had
reached Punta Arenas undamaged. The
Dresden's arrival had been reported to
the state department earlier in the day •
b-y Consul Latham at Punta Arenas. |

The embassy statement reads: I
"According to official information |

eight English cruisers, among them two
of tho Invincible tvpe, took part in the
battle off Falkland islands. The Dres- i
den, which arrived undamaged at Punta
Arenas, intercepted a. wireless mes-
sage which stated that the Gneisenau
and Scharnhorst Were sunk and that
the Leipzig was burning. Nothing defi-
nite was known about the Nurnberg."

GERMAN CRUISER
PUTS IN AT GUAM.

Tokio. December 15.—(10:30 a. on.)—•
It is reported here that the German
armed merchantman Oxford has been i
captured by the British in the Indian j
ocean and that the German converted
cruiser Cormorant has entered the har- '
bor of Guam, in the Ladrone arcliipel-
aso.

When
HOU5CWO
IS Burdensome'
when you tire easily and
nerves are excitable, you
need medicinal food—not
drugs or stimulant*.

SCOTT'S EMULSION to rich in
food value; ft supplies the
very elements to enliren
the blood, restore strength
and the courage of health.
Aot>td Alcoholic Sukftitut**.

advanced sharply today to the highest
on record here. They are: Bremen,
$3; Havre, Genoa and Barcelona, $1,15;
Liverpool, Jl per 100 pounds.

THIS YEAR GIVE
Ideal fountain Pen\. This !

Is the particular year for practical
presents. They are a certain fulfill-
ment of the happy Christmas senti-
ment. Jno. L. Moore & Sons, the opti-
cians, have their Christmas , stock
ready. Better make your selection
early. 42 N. Broad street. — (adv.)

Christmas
Novelties

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Ticket*

C U N A R D
Established 184O

Fastest Steamers in the World
Aqustania, Lusitania, Mauritania

Regular Uninterrupted Service
EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Transylvania, Sal., Dec. i9, 10 a.m.
New Twin-screw Geared Tbrbine, 15,000 Tons
LISITAMA, Wed., Dec. 30, 10 a. m.
Orduna. Sat., . . Jan. 9, It a. m.

Kew Triple-screw Turbine, 15,500 Tons
TRANS ITliVAMIA, Sat., Jan. 16, 10 A.M.
KKABfCOKIA. Sat., Jan. S3, 1O A.M.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
Azores, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras

CARPAT01A,. . Tues., Jan. 5, now
COMPANY'S OFFICE, 21-34 STATE

ST., HT. Y., OR L,OCA.lM AGENTS. /

The Beet Rdrnlar Serr-
icea to Kej-pt, India,
China, Philippines, Ja-
pan, Australia, Xew
Zealand. Bound World
trips and Winter Touro
in India. Peninsular ax}d
Oriental S. N. Co. Fall
information from Cnnzml
Uae, 21-24 State street,
Nei?- York. -

AVIATORS DROP BOMBS
ON CITY OF FREIBURG

Berlin, December 14.—(Via London.)
The Zedtung am Mlttag publishes a dis-
patch today saying that hostile avia-
tors flew over the city of Freiburg, in
the Grand Duclhy of Baden, at 3 p. m. I
of December 13, throwing bombs from |
their machines. One bomb hit a'house
and did considerable damage. Two I
others fell in Columbia park among a I
cro>wd of piromenaders, and two girls I
were injured, I

Freiburg, in Baden, just east of the
Rhine and a few miles north of the
Swiss frontier, has been visited before
by hostile airmen. According to a
French official report, French aviators
succeeded in dropping s'ixteen bomfos
on the station and the aviation hangars
at Freiburg on December 9. In sipite
of a vigorous cannonade from the Ger-
man defenders, the French airmen were
not hurt.

MUTINY IS REPORTED
OF BAVARIAN TROOPS

Amsterdam, December 14.—(Viav Lon-
don.)—An Antwerp dispatch to The
Handelsblad says reports are current
there of a mutiny by Bavarian troops
garrisoning the Jcity.

While the story is not confirmed, it
is a fact that the Bavarian foarracks
have 'been closed to outsiders.

Overcoats
That invite a "Regular"

Winter Day
When Winter is crunching under foot
•and sending icy blasts to meet you, it's &-

Day for a Regular Overcoat!
\

We have this "husky" kind, extra long
and warm—a regular cold-weather
demand— . v

The very possession of such a coat
makes joy of every winter flurry, how-
ever brisk it blows—

\

Double-Breasted— „ ,
Belted Back—
50 Inches Long—
Shawl Collar.

Fashionable Mixtures, $25 and $30
Chinchillas -^$35 to $45. l

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

Sick skins
made well by

No matter how long you have
been tortured and disfigured by
itching, burning, raw or scaly
skin humors, just put a little of
that soothing, antiseptic Resinol
Ointment on the sores and the
sufferingstops right there! Heal-
ing begins that very minute, and
in almost every case your skin
gets well so quickly you feel
ashansed of the money you threw
away on useless treatments.

Kcjfcol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear away pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. Sold ty all dnisci^taifor trial

e of each free, •write to Resinol* Dept.
S. Baltimore, Hd. Avoid imitations.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Atianta.-New Chamberlin^- Jnhnsnn-ftnBnsc Co.
' M»> -Til'

Into New York Our Ready-to-Wear Chief Went Last Thursday and Today We Have

175 Suits That Sparkle With Newness and Savings
What splendid things can be done when there is a will and an enthusiasm

to do better things than have ever been done! v #
\

Here we can in the week before Christmas announce the arrival of one
hundred seventy-five new suits at savings—fine, big savings, and, if the ex-
press is prompt, we'll have more by the time you get here to4ay.

This is the best thing we have done this season in the matter of getting
smart, desirable suits to sell at a price. Now that we see so much about dis-
posal sales of suits that have outlived their favor, it will doubtless prove a

matter of satisfaction to the women of Atlanta to have spread before them suits newer than Federal
Bank notes and as valueful at their prices.

Turkey Dinner
in the

Tea Room
50c

Roast Turkey
Steame'd Rice, Candied Yams

Mince Pie

With Ever3~thing- just right.

They are
Priced at 9.50, $25.00, $29.75

Many of them are styles being coined right now for Spring, others are fur-trimmed short

coats with flare skirts—broadcloths, gabardines, serges, black, navy, brown and green.

One of the notable features is a broadcloth suit at $15.00; it has a short, trim coat, fur-
trimmed. But perhaps the greatest interest will center in the $19.50 suits that so plainly show their
$25.00 to $30.00 value. Four styles.

In need of a suit? Let this be the word to the wise. Here is opportunity !
\ __

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
NEWSPAPER!
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OVERCOAT THIEVES
TAKE LONG CHANCES

IN ATLANTA HOMES

Thorn Intimates Wright's
Interests May Have In

fluenced Testimony.

The cold wave that has hovered over
Atlanta for the last lew days iias again

' brought out the overcoat thief, who is
operating extensively, despite the er-

( forts of the police. s s
j The detectives asre searching for a
i tall white man who boldly entered the
1 residence of Mrs. Lettie Miller, 22 East
I Ellis street, Monday morning before
, breakfast and noncnalantlyl walked out,

Washington, December 14.—Intima-1 wearing the light gray overcoat of
lions that his private interests might George Tyler, a boarder. This daring
have influenced Frank C. Wright, of overcoat thief rummaged through all
Bristol. Tenn^., In his investigation of the halls of the house. On__thej9e6ond
the Southern railway's coal-carrying j He°tnforme<f themfthat uc •>«••=
lines were made at today's hearing by Ing. tne water ,p,pps Of the house.

Maude Adams Holds Captivev ' v
Large Audience at Atlanta

the senate committee winch has before
It the southern coal transportation
companies.

Alfred Thorn, general counsel for the
Southern railway, close-examining
Wright, brought out tnat the commit-

The private locker of A. N. Tyson, of
568 Edgewoodl avenue, an employee of
the Georgia railroad, at the railroad
yards, was fo-ur&larized and & brand-
new overcoat stolen from it.

Another overcoat thief sauntered into
the barber shop at 14 Marietta street

tee witness was associated In the coal, an<i g.ot a snoe shine, and on the way
business with B. L. Dulaney, of Bns-, out carried with him a.a, brand-new over-

to one of the barbertol, who charges that the railway has I coat, belongln
*• bottled up southern coal in the inter- j sn«>P customers.

. , ,, „,. , ^ ^ Aharon Cohen, ot 44* y% Washington
cst of the "coal trust.' Wright has street_ aiso reported Monday the loss

of ii; new overcoat. Others reported to
the police the loss of their overcoats
were T. J Glass, of 80 Windsor street,
and J L. Plunkett, of 148% Edgewood
avenue1.

WHOLESALE LYNCHINGS
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

been on the stand for several days,
nnd counsel for Dulaney told the corn-
mittee they interred from his testimo-
aiy that the Southern had bought up
"blind end" roads projected toward the
coal fields to bhut out competition.

In his cross-examination Thorn asked
Wright if ho thought he could advise
thf committee impartially, as its repre-
bentatlv.e, in view of his private in-
terests, ilete Chairman Bryan, of the
lomnuttee, had put into the record a
btatoment that Wright w as engaged to
ntudy the question by Senator Tillman,
uhalimun of the naval committee, be-
fore the appointment of a subcommit-
tee to investigate.

Questioned closely, Wright expressed
his op in ion th.it the "bluitl end ' roads
ifenerall} had been purchased to re-
Btrain the coal trade, and that nothing .,_... ._
could bo done to rel ieve that restraint I newspapei b. but acting on this infor-
wl thou t the Sou them's consent mafion, he has requested the attorney

Wheu counsel inquired if the Danville | general to make, an investigation of
anil Westfc-Ti. one of the "'blind ends, i the matter with a \ lew of fixing the
had not beun acquired as a part of the responsibility, suggesting remedial
bouthern s main line, the witness said ^measures for the prosecution, convic-

Baton Rouge, La., December 14.—A
sweeping investigation into the whole-
sale lynchings in Caddo narish, in
which the state's legal department will
be brought to bear, will be inaugu-
rated immediately at the request of
Governor Hall.

The following statement today was
issued tram the executive offices

"The governor knows nothing about
the Caddo l>nch .ngs except what is de-
rived from reports contained in the

lie did not cil t icise that purchase.
"Do you know what it would coat to

extend that line to
inquired Mr. Thorn

the coal fields?"

The witness replied that he had not
gone into that quebtion.

Mr. Thorn asked If the Atlantic and

tion and punishment of those compos-
ing the moto."

Five negroes recently were executed
at the hands of citizens within ten
days, three having been lynched Fri-

fone inco tnat question <la of la<5t week. The total number
Mr. Thorn asked If the Atlantic arid of lynchings in and near Shreveport

3an\ l l lo had not been acquired by the wi thin the last few vear«i now i« flf
Southern to insure entiance into -Voi - ^^ r"lht of'thele took SaTe with-
;ol><.°-' '*?" »«?'.!?•?.tf 'h_a_«??? in "he laSyeap.""-"6 P "'

Southe
f ' .
denied he hail any Knowledge of what
was in the mind of Southern officials
«it the time of the purchase

"If the Southern had an.iwered let-
ters addressed to it by Senator Tillman
asking for leports by Southern officials
on t f io purchase i might be able to
answer," added Mr1. Wright.
''This remark biought out explana-

tiona that the Southern railway had
protected to the subcommittee that the
Information asked for l^y Senator Till-
inan was beyond the scope of the in-
• iulry. and that the subcommittee has
the protest under consideration.

GOETHALS TO PROTECT
NEUTRALITY OF CANAL

.December 14 —Govei*-
r^iterated request for

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED
BY EXPLOSION OF GAS

Washington,
1101 Clocthals'
debt i over t j Lo enforce neutrality laws
in the canal zone was the subject of a
r<»nt 'e ioi ic* ' today between Secretary
ijt War (larrison. Counsellor Lansing",
of the state desiartment, and Rear Ad-
tnnal Fiske, chiet of the navy's bu-
r^au of operations. No decision wah
made and it \\ as indicated tonight
that, because of the delicacy of ques-
tions involved and the scant i foima-
tion furnished by C'cUoncl fuethals, it
might b'e several da>s beiore any ac-
tion was taken. |

Secretary Oarriso" "eaily in the da;,
received a cable-*" am from Colonel
(loethalK. explr'nins his, tuquest for
<loir.tioyei!= """.us meabage waa not

• liiAi1-- public, but Air iJarrison said in
I'olonel Ooethalb' j udgmen t misuse of
radio communication wi th in canal wa-
ters nntl the necessity of pi eventing
misuse of th»^ zone ab a base of sup-
pi-. 1>\ bi»ll iK<->! cnts. l e n u i i e d the pres-
i-iK'u of ^nut-moving War vessels.

[t 11. understood that administra-
t i o n of f ic ia l s will go deeply into the
question of the Dowers of tile govein-
inont in con t i o l l i ng activities, in wa-
teis adjacent to the canal zone befoie
am ^tt ' i i is takon,

l t< sanliUK the allotted use of radio
u u r f i i M b\ British colliers wi th in the
t-CMial waters, ofticials are trying to
.( . •Hettain tho extent to which thifa has
1 eu'n (tone It is t.UKSTebted that a
\ v a i n i n f , w i l l be sufficient to stop al-
lo,4i'd offenses without invoking: a
display of tone. If such a displav
^I.oulcl be neoesfcai ^ . howcvei, it will
i>e incumbent upon the navy, as by a
?n orlanuition
aennrtmeiit was

Cleveland, Ohio, December 14.—A
natural pa.s explosion in a two-story
apartment house here. occupied toy
foieigrners, tonight killed seven per-
sons seriously injuied eight and
wrecked the building'. "Windows for
a block around were broken and per-
sons in a .drug store across the stieet
wore injured by broken glass.

A photograph studio occupied the
first floor of the apartment and it is
supposed the escaping gas became
ignited theie.

The explosion blew out the walls of
the building and the wreckage caught
fire. Firemen dragged the tlead and
dyingr from the blazing mass. Most of
the injured had arms or leg's blown
off. Several of the dead were chil-
dren.

Owing to the cold wave here today,
the gas pleasure was high. It is be-
lieved a great amount escaped before
the fumes found their way to the pho-
tographic dark room and caused the

DOCTORS ORGANIZING
TO ASSIST BELGIANS

August 5. the nav>
. _ . ... ... placed in exclusive

i c i n t i o l i > C the radio service in the ca-
j t . i l zone.

Steamer Going to Pieces.
^ N o r l o l k . Va.. Dccemhci 14.—Pounding
b^ar i lv in a hiyrh s u r f , the Biit ish
su'amui l.->lo of lona, which went ashore
c'lit,- mil^ south of Co.pe Hntteras inlet
bfiore UdJ'break this morning. Is to-
night believed to be a total lo^s. Twf-n-
tv-seveii men. compo-sing her c;ew. aie
ilii.i! t f i eel in the life-savins' station at
Mjittera^ The rrc\v ol the IH!P of lona
•were rescued a.bout; 10 o'clock this
inoii i lng b> life savers.

New\York , December 14.—A move-
ment waa completed today for the
foi ination of an organization of physi-
cians, surgeons and pharmacists of
the United States to relieve the 3,000
Belgians of those professions, it was
announced tonight at headquarters of
the American commission for relief in
Belgium.

These united doctors and pharma-
cists will endeavor to provide food
and medicines for the Belgians. The
organization was inspired by the for-
mation of a staiilar 'body in Eng-land.

I)r. Frank P. Simpson, of Pittsburgh
is treasurer of the new organization.

FARMERS OF ILLINOIS
GIVING TO BELGIANS

Chicago, December 14.—Grain for re-
lief of Belgium famine sufferers is to be
contributed by the farmers of Illinois,
and the .slogan of a committee appoint-
ed today is "a carload of grain from
every shipping station in Illinois."

A similar organization in Iowa has
eonti ibuted more than 100,000 bushels.

NIGHTSHIRTS GIVEN
TO BAY STATE CONVICTS
Boston, December 14.—Nightshirts

I wei o -noni tonight by inmates of the
' stalt prison in Charleston for the first

timo, it is saicl, in the history of penal
institutions. Sixteen hundred of them
were distributed among the prisoners,
each of whom was supplied with two.

There is just one Maude Adams—
Just one in this wide world, with, its
millions and millions of persons. No
one you ever saw or ever will see sug-
gests her even remotely. In the art

j of the stage she is a rare exotic—
I elusive, indescribable, possessed of a
wealth of charm.

And in all the world of men who
dip pens In ink to picture the passing

| show, there is Taut one James M. Bar-
rle.

As well try to imitate the one as the
other. In either case the effort would
prove impossible of performance.

Viewing the two one is inclined to
the belief that the Creator made them
the one for the other—so perfectly do
the writings of the man fit the per-
sonality of the woman.

Just as no one could interpret Peter
Pan save Maude Adams, just so cer-
tain it is that no one could portray the
elusive role of Leonora save this self-
same gifted artist.

Through three acts that were all tpo
short one sat last night at the At-
lanta theater and marveled at the art
of this inimitable twain. Comedy
Irreslstiible—more delicious, if you will
—humor more strongly flavored -with
a spice all its own one might travel
far and wide and fail to find.

But to describe it—the play and the
(player—were a task too difficult for
one to attempt In sorting out the

| various adjectives that ordinarily do
j duty in what ib termed descriptive
j writing one realizes how totally inept
j they are.

Columns upon columns have been
written of Maude Adams by men who
stand at the forefront of their profes-
sion. I have yet to recall one which
gave the faintest conception of the
woman. Her peculiar charm defies
analysis, just as it defies description.

A majority in last night's large audi-
ence had seen Miss Adams in other
plays. In "The Legend of Leonora" she
was something more than a woman,
just as Peter Pan was something more
than a little boy who refused to grow
up. OdtHj enough she suggested Peter
Pan, gaibed though she was in female
attire. Leonora had never quite grown
up, despite the fact that she had seven

I children and had killed a man who re-
fused to shut down the window in a
car because the cool air was blowing
oh one of her children who had a cold!
No, she had never grown up, for she
considered this act the most natural
thing in the world. It was as impos-
sible for her to see the gravity of
murder as it was natural for her
friends to condone the offense. For,

[(as Barrie says in concluding lines of
the pla>, spoken by the judge who
tried her, she was a woman of the fast,
vanishing past—a woman, illogical if
you will, such as our mothers and our
grandmothers were, a cieature who

I ruled all men with a charm indescrib-
able. Leonora was just a woman laised
to the nth power, clinging, appealing,
beautiful, lacking in sense ol. humor,
helpless, but capable of unreason-
ing combat in the moment supreme.

About such a, chaiacteo* ii.u-rie has
fashioned the most whimsical of sto-
ries. In the hands of a«man less suire of
the touch, less of the artist, "The Le-
gend! of Leonora." would prove extreme-
ly dull and unconvincing. As it is,
it is a gem of its kind.

"The Ladies' Sbakiexpearei"
Following "The Legend of Leonora"

Miss Adams and her company produced
"The Ladies' Shakespeare," an adapta-
tion of "The Taming of the Shrew,"
by Barrie. One is inclined to wondei
what manner of Katheririe Maude
Adaims will make. Bairrie's puirpose is
to give Katherine a, chance—to let her
be portrayed as a real woman of wit
would portray her. yhe is the reverse
of the Katherine of the traditional
stage. Her taming of Petruchio is de-
lightfully humorous.

Miss Adams is splendidly supported.
The' double bill will be seen tonight,
Wednesday matinee and Wednesday
might.

SIDNET ORuVr,ON.D.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Korsyth.)

While the headline!- at the Forsyth
this week, A.nna Held's daughter and
her compan-v, falls to come up to ex-
pectations, the supporting acts offer
most pleasing entertainment, providing
an enjoyable pt-r toimance for all who
are fond of vaudeville.

Nonette is the star and the favorite
of the bill. This pretty violinist, who

is a singer as well, is sure to bring
many of those who saw her (Monday
back for a second, and perhaps a third,
performance.

SeVeral years ago she made a big hit
here on her first appearance. Then she
came from the wines, dressed in a
Gypsy costume, playing the violin be-
fore she reached the footlights, and
from the second she came in sight of
her audience she could truthfufly say
that she had "come, seen and con-
quered."

This wreck it takes her a little longer
to get the old-time grip on those in
front, tout she keeps going better, and
Monday night was even a greater fa-
vorite with the crowd than in the after-
noon.

Nonette is good to look at, sings fair-
ly well, plays much better, and has a
magnetism that catches and holds. She
is especially attractive in her Gypsy
costume. Her medley was perhaps the
most popular of the pieces she offered,
and the "Tipperary" part of it caught
the gallery.

A novelty is offered by Bayonne
Whipple and Walter Huston in a com-
edy creation called "Spooks." It's all
about a widow who has been left one
million dollars by an old man, who has
inserted a clause in his will that un-
less she has his picture painted on the
front door of .her home she loses the
money. After the -painting is done the
grhost of the dead hublby walks, and
the complications furnish opportunity
for many laughs.

When it came to applause, and espe-
cially to winning the favor of the gal-
lery, the honoi;s of Monday afternoon
were easily captured toy Dave Kraimer
and George Morton, two black-face
comedians, who bill themselves as the
•Two Black Dots." The best part of
this act Is the dancing of one of the
"Dots"—it's just a little hard to say
which one.

An excellent closing number is pre-
sented by Mallia and Bart, in "The
Baggage Smashers." As a usual thins
the last act on the program has a hard
time in getting the attention of those
ir- front—so many are standing up and
others on the wav to the doors—but
the "smash" trust kept the crowd seat-
ed. The sikit Is a burlesque on modern
tiansportation methods.

The "Novelty Clintons" give an ex-
traordinary jumping exhibition to open
the bill Bessie Kyle, always an At-
lanta favorite, and Harry Richards
make good with a sketch entitled "50-
50," wh'ch is hel'ped along toy several
catchy songs.

As before said, the headliner is a
dlsa/ppointment. The stage setting is
beautiful, and Tyler Brooke pleased
with his dance. Miss Carrera,
Anna Held's daughter, is at her
'best in a song in which she tells
her audience that she has eyes just
like her "Muzzer" has. There iis little
snap to the act, however, (and Miss
Car.rera's company might be much bet-
ter.

ROBERT MORAN

"Seven Keys to Baldpate."
(At the Atlanta.)

The funniest farce comedy in many years
is the universal verdict accorded "Seven
Keya to Baldpate," which opens at the
Atlanta Thursday to remain three nights
with a matinee Saturday. All who have
BPon the pla> are enthusiastic over it and
the demand for seats is large. The sale
opened yesterday and a line of buyers kept
the treasurers at the Atlanta busy. The
iurce is by George M. Cohan and will be
presented here by a company of the finest
sort, \\ith Cyril Scott at Its head. Thia
Is the original Chicago company which.

I Rlbo played many weeks in New York and
I none of the details of the play are lost in

its presentation. It Is a play that none
will want to miss, for it has been praised
as few plays are praised.

Emma Bunting.
(At the I.yrio.)

Little Emma Bunting and her com-
pany presented her highly successful
play, "Tess of the Storm Country," at
the Lyiic theater last night. Rupert
Hughes wrote this production espe-
cially for Miss Bunting. It gives her
ample opportunity to display her tal-
ents before a highly sympathetic audi-
ence ,

In this show Miss Bunting establish-
ed an attendance record in Atlanta,
when it was first presented, and it
has drawn large crowds in other cities.

in enacting the part of "Tess," Miss
Bunting- has unlimited opportunity to
display her talents to splendid advan-
tage. As "Tess." dressed in a big
sou'ester, high rubbei boots and big
rubber hat, all much too large for her,
she presents a quaint little character,
and in this role has endeared herself
to thousands.

George Whitaker, himself most pop-
ular here in Atlanta, having ever since
her initial appearance here played op-
posite to her, is seen in a character
in which he shows marked ability. The
supporting company is Miss Bunting's
very best, and- each member has oppor-
tunities to show their versatility.

It has been determined to have Miss
Bunting remain at the^ Lyric for an-
other -week, much to the delight of her
host of admirers, and next week she
•will offer "Mam'zelle," in which she
xvill give her own impersonation of the
famous Eva Tangway.

GERMANY SURE TO WIN,
DECLARES VON DER COLTZ

Berlin, December v 14.—<Vla The
1 Haggle and London.)—The Tageblatt's
correspondent at Sofia telegraphs an in-
terview he had with Field Marshal
Baron von der Goltzx -while the latter

, waa on his way to Constantinople. Re-
garding Belgium the baron said:

' "The situation Is normal, the popu-
lation bavins convinced'themselves that
the Germans are not barbarians. Life
continues as if in peace times, and
commerce and transportation are get-
ting- better.

The Belgians fought bravely for their
fatherland. Such opponents should be
esteemed."

Answering questions regarding the
western war situation, the baron point-

No Question
What It's Made Of

The ingredients are plainly stated on every tin of

TANT
and also in the advertising.

whole wheat is separated into kernel
and outer-coat — combined with a small amount
of wholesome molasses, roasted separately and
skilfully blended to give Postum a delicious,
snappy flavour similar to high-grade Java cof-
fee. But Postum is free from caffeine and tannin,
the dl'iigs that make coffee harmful.

Anyone with signs of nervousness, indigestion, heart flutter,^ sleepless-
ness or other ills so often caused by coffee, can learn something of value by
quitting coffee and using Postum —

^^ \
Delicious — Healthful — Economical

Postum now comes in two forms : v

Regular Postum — must be boiled to bring out the rich flavour. 15c and
25c packages.

Instant Postum — soluble form, made in the cup with hot water instantly.
30c and 50e tins.

Bqth kinds are delicious, cost per cup about the same, sold by €rroeers
everywhere. .

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notices Appear on

Last Page.)

Clarence Giffen,
Word reached the city Monday of

the death of Clarence Brown Giffen, of
Marietta, Ohio, in a private sanitarium
in Cincinnati, Ohio. The deceased was
the oldest son of the late R. K. Giffen,
of this city. After completing his ed-

I ucation, he entered the fertilizer busi-
ness in Marietta, Ohio, where he was
prominent in both business and social
•worlds He was president of the Town
and Country club there tor three years.
Mi. Giffen had been in failing health
for several years, haying spent most

! of his wlnteis for the past few years
I in St Petersburg, Fla, and also with
I his mother, Mrs. R. K Giffen, of this
city. He was a vestryman of the St.

I Luke's Episcopal church in Marietta,
Ohio. He is survived by his mother,

! Mrs. R. K. Giffen. of this city, and
| three brothers, S. B., of Cincinnati; R.
K. Jr., of Marianna, Pa., and D. E., of
this city. Interment will be at Wheel-

! Ing, W. Va. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Giffen
left last evening for Wheeling-, Mrs. R.
K. Giffen having been called there two
months ago, when he began to fail.

E. R. Kinnebrew, Athena.
Athens, Ga, December 14.—(Special.)

Dr. K R. Kinnebrew, aged 65, the last
immediate member of a, large family of
that name, died early today at Frank-
lin, N. C., whence he moved from Ath-
ens two weeks ago. He was prominent
in drug business in this place for many
years. The burial is to 'be at Franklin
Tuesday.

Elmer Jones.
Elmer Jones, aged "8 years, died Mon-

day morning at 4 o'clock at the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. E. L. Gorman,
on Fulton avenue, Peachtree Park. He
is survived by his wife and two chil-
dren, Otis and Ruby Jones; his mother,
Mrs. CH. J. Jones; two brothers, Oscar
and A. A, Jones, and three sisters, Mrs.
A. C. Chappelear, Mrs. H. Y. Hilder-
brand and iMrs. Gorman.

Olie Hubbard.
Olie Hubbard, aged 15 years, died

last night at a private hospital. His
home was at Winder, Ga. He is sur-
vived 'by two uncles, John Kitchens and
Olie Hufbbard, of Winder. The body is
at Greenberg & Bond's chapel pending
funeral arrangements.

SCANDINAVIAN KINGS
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

Copenhagen, December 15.—(Via Lon-
don, 1:59 a. m.)—By invitation of King
Gustav of Sweden, King Haakon, of
Norway, and King Frederick, of Den-
mark, will visit him at Malmo, southern
Sweden, Friday and Saturday.

The three kings will be accompanied
by their ministers of foreign affairs and
secretaries, and will discuss affairs of
common interest -which have arisen as
a result of the war and especiallv
measures for helping the economical
situation in Scandinavia.

Just Like Fire. Could Not Sleep At
Night. Baby Also Had Breaking
Out on Ear. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed.

Route No. 3, Cooper, Texas.—"I -was
taken with an itching and my whole body
got covered with little red bumps. It would

itch till I would
scratch the blood
out of my skin and
then It was just like

;
flre. I could not
sleep at night until
I got Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. I
would bathe in warm

water with Cuticura Soap and then put on
the Cuticura Ointment and I got well quick,
Two weeks from tho time I commenced to
use Cuticura Soap and Ointment I was
sound and well and I have not been bothered
since.

"My baby hud a breaking out on his
ear and behind it and he would claw the
skin off. It spread aud his littlo ear waff
nearly rotted off. I washed it good with
the Cuticura Soap and then put on the Cuti-
cura Ointment and they healed it Up."
(Signed) Mrs. Mary Boles. Jan. 28,1914.

Samples Free by Mail
If you wish a skin clear of pimples and

blackheads, hands soit and white, hah- live
and glossy, and scalp free from dandruff and
Itching, begin to-day the regular use of Cu-
ticura Soap for the toilet, bath and shampoo,
assisted by an occasional light application
of Cuticura Ointment. Although Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold everj There,
a sample of each with 32-p. Skin Book will
be sent free upon request. Address poet-
Card: "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

ed out that an army of millions of Ger-
man soldiers was in the enemy's coun-
try and that the richest French prov-
inces were occupied.

"We don't underestimate our oppo-
nents," he said. "The French and
English fight with utter contempt for
death, but we are gradually winning

f round and are convinced that some
ay the enemy's resistance will be

broken.
'^Germany is prepared to 'Wage the

•war for years, and the side which Is
able to stand the1- most and lias the
best discipline is. bound to -win. The
enthusiasm and morale of the German
soldier, fostered by good supply ar-
rangements, we are sure, will ultimate-
ly make us victorious."

Field Marshal von der Goltz said 'he

considered the Russian offensive had'
been a failure, tout that hard' fighting-
was still in prospect.

"But, the German army," he added,
"which was victorious earlier against
superior numbers, is bound to be so in
the future."

He said, in conclusion, he wag con-
vinced the Turkish army had greatly
profited toy Its hard work of the last
few years and would make a good
record.

In Petrograd there is a clock with
ninety-two faces that mark the time in
thirty cities in as many countries and
the movements of the earth, planets
and other heavenly bodies.

Insure against burglary and theft. Phone or see us for rates

HAAS & MaclNTYRE

503-511 Empire Building ' Phone Connections

3B.MXSH PRINTING
There is no longer any necessity for

ypu to send your orders for printing
out <of Atlanta. We have modern
equipment supervised by expert prin-
ters. Entirely satisfactory service at
reasonable prices in every department
of printed matter. Catalogs. Booklets,
Stationery, Envelope Inserts, Binding,
Ruling, Blank Books.

Two Bell Phones: M-1262and M-1485
Call us and we will cheerfully submit designsv a»d estimates

Prompt service on out-of-town orders
by Parcel Post or Express.

Johnson -Oallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

128-142 MARIETTA ST. — ATLANTA GA

andies
Hard Candies Are
Best for Children

Any doctor will tell you that!
And besides they make ever so
much better filling for the tiny
stockings. Then, too, any kid-
die likes Candy that lasts long
You did when you were a wee
kiddie, didn't you?

So, we've very darefully se-
lected Good, Healthy, Hard
Candy for the children. And
we've marked it at >a very rea-
sonable price.

The usual price of this Hard
Candy is 2$c, andv it is wellv
worth it. WE OFFER HARD
CHRISTMAS CANDY—
In FULL
POUND BOXES,
at, pound

EXTRA SPECIAL:
Four pounds
for

14c
50c

FIVE POINTS CHOCOLATES AND BONBONS

A Mighty Good Reaspnably-priced Candy that will make an
excellent gift. vln attractive boxes. FULL POUND BOX
at

SUPEl CHOCOLATES

These Delicious Chocolates are too well known to require an
introduction. We have them Fresh Every Day. Really a

^50-cent Confection. BOX, at ............ ... 35^

SATIN-FINISH STICK CANDY

The old-fashioned sort, that everyone loves. The vari-colored
sticks in bottles make a very .acceptable addition to your
Christmas selections. TWO SIZE BOTTLES, lOtf and 25<

MAILLARD'S ALMONDS

These are Selected Jordan Almonds put up by the world-
famed House of Maillard, on Fifth Avenue, N. Y. A Delicious
Dainty for Christmas Day. SPECIAL, at, pound .... 39<^

MAILLARD'S JELLY GUMDROPS

A Dainty Confection of Pure Jelly Gumvwith Wine Centers.
Suitable for the center of your Christmas Dinner Table.
SPECIAL at, pound ................... 25£

TASTY SALTED PEANUTS

These are the well-known Elephant brand of Selected Salted
Peanuts. Extra large size in half-pound tins. SPECIAL
at, half-pound ....... .................. 25$

Block's Candy
Is Good Candyi

A Confection that has won an enviable reputa-
tion for xPurity, Richness and Delightful Flavor.
The illustration is an exact photograph of the half-
pound, one-pound and two-pound packages. The
boxes themselves are dainty and attractive, pleas-
ing the eye as much as the Candy itself will please
the palate :

ONE-POUND PACKAGE
HALF-POUND PACKAGE
TWO-POUND PACKAGE . $1.2O

B L O C K ' S EXTRA
SUPERB C H O C O -
LATES AND BON-
BONS.

Pure Chocolate Coat-
ing and Fruit and Nut
Centers.
Handsome full pound
boxes at

BLOCK'S TRIUMPH
CHOCOLATES.

^
Very Highest Quali-

ty Chocolate Coating
and Selected Fruit and
Nut Centers.
Very fancy full pound
packages . . . . ijJl.OO

The Package Helps a Lot, Too!
We have a number of very striking and handsome Christmassy Boxes and Baskets

for Candy. May be bought empty or filled, as you prefer.
FANCY HOLLY PACKAGES for i, 2, 3 and 5 pounds, at 25£, 3&$, 50£.
FANCY WICKER HOLIDAY BASKETS. S^lk and Satin lined. SPECIAL at $1 to

Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.
Eleven Stores Main Store, 6 and 8 Marietta St.
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GREATER CARNIVAL

iandcey Hopkins Is Appointed
Chairman of Committee to

Make Arrangements.

i V

A bJgger and greater carnival next
year along the lines of the recent
Hog-and-Hominy celebration was def-
initely decided upon Monday at a
meeting of officers and directors of
the Ad Men's Club of Atlanta. The
carnival name will be changed to the
Southern Corn carnival, and the date
for the celebration will be some time
next fall, to cover the two opening
days of the Southeastern fair at Lake-
wood, y

dt. Elmo Massengale, head of the Ad
Men's club, presided at Monday's" meet-
ing. 1/indsey Hopkins, wno'was "king"
of the recent carnival, was unanimous-
ly chosen chairman ot the main com-
mittee which will supervise the new
southeastern Corn carnival. The com-
mittee will be made up of chairmen
of the various committees, as follows:

Colonel .Freddie J. Paxon, chairman
finance commitce; W. J. Davis, chamber
of commerce co-operative committee;
Julilan Boehm, parade committee; Jack
II. Lewis, carnival ball committee; E.
H. Coodheart, carnival queen commit-
tee; Huibert W. Anderson, printing,
program and souvenir committee; E. H.
Cone, co-operative retail merchants'
committee; John D. Kearney, commit-
tee on decorations; St. Elmo Massen-
irale, ways and means committee;
Evelyn Harris, publicity committee.

L. D. Hicks will be secretary of the
mail.' committee and general manager.
Lindsey Hopkins announced that he
will get his committee together soon
after the first of the year.

131 INDICTMENTS MADE
BY WHITFIELD CO. JURY

TO BE BROKEN Motion Picture Men to Give
FOR SALE OF STAMPS1 Big Benefit for the Needy

Atlanta Will Dispose of More
Than Her Allotted Share

of 1,250,000.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. Hy-

Twentjr-four million Red Cross Christ-

mas seals have been *ta£"*»|** i Sunday, December 20, the proceeds of
throughout the country. The National, wnlcn wiu be used to provide a Christ-

man and fiarbour, proprietors of th«
Grand theater, the Motion Picturo
Trades cfub of Atlanta, an organization
which is composed ol the managers of
the various film companies with offices
here, will give a. benefit performance
of moving- pictures and vaudeville on

Anti-Tuiberculosis society made this art- maa dinner for the poor and needy,
riouncement Monday through Bernard | The- performance will
Suttler, of Atlanta, who lias efharge o f . continuons performance

consist of a
of first-run

the Raoul Foundation worilc in Geor- pictures and musical acts and will run
gia. The society expects that 50,000,000 (from 2 o'clock until 10 at night. Each,
of the little "bullets" in the war against member of the organization will con-
tuberculosis will have been distributed tribute a number of first-run films so

Dalton, Ga., December 14.—(Special.)
Ihe October adjourned term of Whit-
field superior court adjourned after one
of the most strenuous sessions in its
history. One hundred and thirty-one
indictments were returned by the grand
jury.

At the conclusion of the official busi-
ness, Judge George G. Glenn, in an ap-
propriate speech, presented Solicitor
General Sam P. Maddox, who retires
i'l'om office On January 1, with a hand-
some meerschaum pipe, an expression
of appreciation by the Dalton bar and
court officers. Judge Glenn referred
briefly to the services rendered the
•tate by Mr. Maddox.

Mr. Maddox has served the public in
various capacities for more than thirty-
five years; he was three or four times
mayor of the city of Dalton and served
several times as alderman. During
General Gordon's term as governor he
was for> a short time elected nttdge o£
the superior court of the Cherokee cir-
cuit, and has a commission signed by
General Ooidon, which he prizes very
highly. He was first elected solicitor
general by the legislature and twice
by the people. He was appointed the
last time by Governor Joseph M. Brown.

A short talk was made by W. M.
Sapp, clerk of tho court. V

RAISERS OF LIVE STOCK
TO ORGANIZE IN BUTTS

Jackson, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—For the purpose of organizing
a live stock association 111 Butts county
and inaugurating the live stock indus-
try- on a larger scale, a meeting: will
be held in the courthouse Wednesday.
At that time adflresses will be deliver-
ed by Prof. R. M. Gridley, of the State
College of Agriculture, Dr. ' Neighbert,
in chaige of the federal department ot
ticket eradication, and Dr. C. D. Lowe,
of the live stock department of^the
Southern Railway company. It is
planned to make Butts county free of
the cattle tick and at that meeting it
is hoped to arouse enough eiitb .slasiri
to place the movement on a Him basis.
During the past year the farmers

of this county have raised the largest
amount of meat in the history of the
county. The live stock industry is
being taken up on a large scale by a
number of the leading farmers of the
county and it is the purpose of "Wednes-
day's meeting to get the work definitely
organized throughout the county

WASHINGTON WILL CASE
TO BE TRIED WEDNESDAY

by Christmas day—tne largest'number
in any single season since the stamp
crusade first began.

The state of Georgia has taken its
allotted million and a half seals, of
which total 1,250,000 have been dis-
tributed in Atlanta alone. And Atlan-
tans are asking for more. Another
100,000 has been orderedvto meet this
additional demand, most of which is
(being sold by young women volunteers
who are conducting street sales. These
street sales will end officially Wednes-\
day night, by wihich time it is expected
the additional order will have been
placed in the hands of the general pub-
lic. Thus Atlantans have once again
made good their reputation, for aiding
humanitarian work by breaking all pre-
vious records for stamp distribution.
The proceeds of the stamp sales toere
will go to the Anti-Tuberculosis So-
ciety of Atlanta, which is doing »ucb
a remarkable work in caring for the
3,000 and more tubercular poor in this
city.

Monday was "Catholic iday," and the
"street sales, under the supervision of
Mrs. C E. Caiverly, were reported at
the close of the day to have been un-
usually large. It is not known just
how many s'tampsv were sold, but the
total is expected to break any previous
day's record. Young women parishion-
ers of the three Atlanta Catholic
churches did the canvassing yesterday
with the sanction of their respective
pastors.

Aiding Mrs. Caverly at the Red Cross
headquarters in the Piedmont hotel
were Mrs. S. P. Strtngfellow, Mrs. J. P.
Allen, Mirs. Rowland Murray, Mrs. H. E.
Lmckett, Mrs. H. W. Salmon and Mrs.
T j Lynch. The "volunteers" who
helped in the street sales included Mrs.
George FIyn,t, Miss May Flynt, Miss
Elizabeth Burke, Miss Coleman, Mrs.
William Schroeder, Mrs. Alexander
Smith, Jrft Mrs. J. J. Rafter, Mrs. E. W.
Moore, Mrs. Harry Holland, Mirs. H. C.
Murphy, Miss Sterling Clarke, Miss Mae
O'Brien, Mrs. Fired Wagner, Miss Curry,
Mrs. McAlpJn, Mrs. J. P. King, Mrs.
MacArthur, Miss Alma Higgins, Miss
Elsie Brown, Mrs. J. D. Jernigan, Mrs.
L. Richardson, Miss Marie Brady, Miss
Hazel Mason, Mrs. Fred, Nachman and
Mrs. E. Rogers. \

Tuesday's sales -will be in charge of
Mrs. W. O. Coleman and Mrs. Sterling
Elder. On Wednesday, the final date
for the street sale, the chairlady will
be Mrs. John Hill, who -will be assisted
by a special committee of prominent
Atlanta women.

"In my opinion," said George A.
Simms, general manager of the cam-
paign, "this year's crusade has been the
most productive one in Atlanta's his-
tory. Our street sales have bjeen •very
encoupagmg, and we expect that those
persons to whom we mailed 'batches of
the stamps will soon send in their con-
tributions. The Anti-Tuberculosis so-
ciety needs funds 'badly, and its great
work in the care and treatment ot the
tubercular poor in Atlanta, in the last
j ear especially, has ibeen great. Atlan-
tans are to be Congratulated on the
manner in "which they have come to
the aid of this great work, and we are
hoping they will continue this gener-
osity until the last day of the sales "

Macon. Ga., December 14.— (Special.)
By mutual agreement, the Hugrh Vj,
Washington will case was postponed
today until Wednesday, when it will
probably be taken up and tried after
having been delayed from one court
term to another for three or four years.

Certain of the late Mr. Washington's
relatives are endeavoring to have his
will set aside on the ground that he
was mentally unbalanced at the time
he made it, Mr. Washington left a leg-
acy of 550,000 to the Missouri Historical
society for research work, and a repre-
sentative of that society ts here now
looking after the society's interests.

Practically all of the remainder of
'¥%« Washington's property, valued at
S200.000. was left to his sister, Mrs
Ellen W. Bellamy. v

"MARKED WOMAN" MADE
BIG HIT AT THE GRAND

Crowded houses witnessed the initial
production at the Grand theater on
Monday of "The Marked Woman," a mo-
tion picture drama with a punch. Miss
Barbara Temiant, conceded to be one of
the prettiest and bes't actresses on the
American stage, plays the title role,
'and plays it exceedingly well. As a
Russian girl who adopts nihilism and
later marries the prime minister of
China to save the life of her American
lover, a naval lieutenant, Miss Tennant
has ample opportunity to display her
unusual ability as a character actress.
The scenes of the play are pretentious,
especially i those depicting life in the
court circles of China and those pic-
turing the entrance of the armies of the
allies into besieged Pekin during the
Boxer uprising of 1900. i ,

"The Marked Woman" •will be pre-
sented Tuesday and 'Wednesday, mati-
nees and evenings. On Thursday will
be given the premiere production in
Atlanta of the spectacular drama', "Ju-
lius Caesar," •with the great Novell!,
Italy's most famous tragedian, In the
title role.

that no picture will be shown twice,

making this the biggest and best pic-
ture show that has evei1 been seen in
Atlanta. The young ladies from the
various film offices have volunteered
to act as ushers.

Several vaudeville artists have signi-
fied their willingness to donate their
services for the occasion ana altogether
the program promises to exceed in mag-
nitude anything of the kind, ev«r be-
fore attempted. The full program of
events will be published later in the
week.

There will be no admission charged,
at the door and everybody is invited to
attend. Voluntary contributions will
be received and it is expected that
enough dinners will be provided to
supply every needy family with a> bas-
ket for Christmas" day.

New Insurance Firm
To Handle Business

Of Hamburg-Bremen

The interests of, the Hamburg-Bre-
men Fire Insurance company in this
tenritoiry of the United States will now
be in charge of Pattillo & Bickerstaff,
With offices on the eleventh, floor of
the Hurt building.

Mr. Blekerstatt is also secretary ol
the Atlanta Home Insurance company,
and it is through the offices of this
firm that the business of the Hamburg -
Bremen Fire Insurance company will
be handled. This covers the territory
of South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
Alabama.

Previous to the forming of the new
firm of Pattillo & Bickerstaff, Pattillo
& Brown wrote the policies of the
Hamburg-Bremen company. This com-
pany is the pioneer foreign insurance
company of this country. Mr. Pattillo
has been its representative for thirty-
nine years.

COLUMBUS SALESMAN
SAVED BY PULMOTOR

Columbus, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—W. W. Lockhart, a well-known
salesman, is on the road to recovery
tonight from a; serious attack of bron-
chial asthma and owes his life to a
pulmotor and the energetic efforts of
physicians.

He was found unconscious and his
'breathing had ceased. A pulmotor was
procured from the Gas Light company
and three physicians woi ked on him
eight hours. He was kept alive for
five hours by oxygen from the pul-
motor before any improvement was no-
ticed, and he then slowly regained con-
sciousness. His condition seems to be
steadily improving.

LADIES HELPING XMAS
WORK OF VOLUNTEERS

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Volun-
teers of America, are meeting with
splendid success in their campaign to
raise funds, groceries, etc., for their
annual Christmas dinner and benefac-
tion to the poor. They have issued an
appeal to the produce houses, lodges
and business men in general for con-
tributions for this work.

Twenty-five turkeys, ten busKels of
potatoes and a number of other things
have already been donated. Tickets
will be giver out today to the needy
entitling each recipient to a good
tmkey dinner. This is clone to avoid
duplicating charity. •

Those in charge of the different com-
mittees are Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mrs Em-
ma Neal Douglas, Mrs. W. S. Witham,
Mrs. West Belyeu, Miss Katie Stock-
ing and Mrs. Herbert Starnes. They
are being ably assisted by other promi-
nent ladies.

Suing Wife Asserts
Her Husband Lavished

' Money on "Soujmate"

Following a sensational hearing Sn
the alimony case of Mrs. N. S. Elliott,
of 63 East Harris street, against heir
husband, J. S. Elliott, proprietor of a
poolroom on Decatur street, Judge John
T. Pendleton yesterday ruled' that the
husband pay alimony of $30 monthly.

The accusation that he had disposed
of property and valuables (belonging to
her amounting to $6,000 was made by
the wife against Elliott. Also she
charged that he had spent a large
amount of this sum on a "soul-mate,"
whose name was mentioned in court
and with whom he was accused of liv-
ing for the past fifteen years. .

A postcard picture of this woman
was submitted to the court by the
young daughter of the suing couple,

who, she said, had taken tihe photograph
from her father's pocket.
' The Elliotts have 'been married
thirty-six years. ~

for

THREE MEN INDICTED
AS COUNTERFEITERS

The federal grand jury Monday re-
turned indictments against three men,
all of Atlanta, on the charge of dealing
in spurious money, and one indictment
for "raising" bills,

C. M. Welburn, colored, was indicted
for having molds In his possession for
the purpose of making counterfeit
coins, for having in his possession
counterfeit coins for fraudulent pur-
poses and for the making of counter-
feit coins of the denominations of-
nickels, quarters and dimes. Asa How-
ard, colored, "was indicted on two
counts. Sam "Williams, colored, was in-
dicted on two counts. '

G. E. Gable, who is charged with
raising one dollar bills to the denomi-
nation of five dollars, was indicted on
four counts.

GAS RATE COMMITTEE
POSTPONES MEETING

Owing to the illness of Alderman I.
N. Rassdale, chairman,' the meeting
last night of the committee appointed
to make an Investigation into the gas
rate in Atlanta was postponed.

The committee has been gathering
data for several weeks, and has Jield
two hearings. At the last hearing
President Preston Arkwright, of the
Georgia Railway and Power company,
told the committee that the Atlanta
Gas Light company cfuld not reduce
its rate from $1 per 1,000 cubic feet to)
80 cents. He presented figures to provei
that the company is making only a rea-J
sonable profit from the sale of gas in
Atlanta.

City Electrician iR. C. Turner, who
instituted the investigation, says that
regardless of the action of the commit-
tee, he will take the question to the
G-eorgia railroad commission.

SIATON HEARStEA
IN BEHALF OF CHILD

Reserve* Decision in Case of
Mrs. fearnhardt, Charged

With .Kidnaping.

NEW TRIAL IS GRANTED
IN HILL DAMAGE SUIT

Athens, Ga., December 14,—(Special.)
Judge Brand today granted a new trial
In th« case of Hill v. the Georgia rail-
road. fUll, an attorney and termer
claim agent of the road he is suing,
was Sn a wreck near Social Circle and
later became displeased and sued for
$50,000. He got a verdict for J1B.OOO.
Fully forty prominent lawyers and doc»
tors of the state were in the «aae as
attorneys or expert witnesses. >'

The Seventh number of "The B. V. D.
Dealer," the house organ, ol the B. V.
I>. Company, manufacturers of thd B.
V. D. underwear, has just been Issued
and ie a very attractive little booklet.

In additioji to,a number of handsome
cuts and cartoons, -this number con-
tains many interesting articles regard-
ing sales problems and modern mer-
chandising' methods, together with tips
on various forms of advertising.'

.The B. V. D. Company are extensive
,users of newspaper advertising and,
through the liberal and constant use
of effective copy, have created an enor-
mous demand for their product.

The True
Winter Coat

Is This

Chinchilla
$25

Hear what
offers:

this Coat

—Doublev or singfle-
—breasted, full or 3-
—quarter l e n g t h ;
—double-faced fab-
—ric; plaid back;
—y o k e lining o f
—satin; belted or
—s t r a i g h t back;
—shawl or, notched
—collar; patch or irt-
—serted p o c k e t s ;
—blue or gray.

\\ hat is your choice?
You get it in this
value Coat at $25.

big

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Cjo. 36

Whitehall

ONLY "9" MORE

"Shopping Days"
Before Christmas
Do Your Shopping Early

T O D A Y

Snuggle Under These

Wool Blankets
TONIGHT AND ENJOY LIFE
AGAINST the COLD BLASTS
Today at$ SPECIAL

200, PAIRS BEAUTIFUL
$6.50 WOOL BLANKETS
—IN ALL KINDS OP
PLAIDS—SOLID REDS,
SOLID GRAYS, SOLID
WHITE, WITH LOVE-
LY BORDERS—ALL
FULL BED SIZE—ANY
ONE WOULD ALSO

MAKE A SENSIBLE, PRACTICAL AND USEFUL. GIFT
HOME OR ANY FRIENDS—SEE THEM AT $4.98 PAIR.

4.98
PAIR

-TO YOUR OWN

SPECIAL SALE

"Auto Robes"
$5.00 ohes
for.. . . - . .

86.50 ones
for

87.50 ones
for

Sio.oo ones
' for

$3.98
$5.OO
$5.98
$7.50

ALSO
Steamer Rugs
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS, PLAIN BACK AND

FRINGED

$5.00
$6.5O
$7.5O

$6.50 ones
for

$7.50 ones
for

$9.00 ones
for

We Will Be Looking for "You" Today
J. M. HIGH CO., J. M. HIGH CO.,

At a hearing Monday afternoon,
Governor John M. Slaton withheld his
decision until 3 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon upon a requisition from Governor; •
GoiasTsorough, of Maryland, for Mrs. |
Nana V. Earnhardt, of Atlanta, who IS '
under indictment in Baltimore charged
with kidnaping her v little 7-year-old
granddaughter, Leona Rust, from the
little girl's aunt, Mfs. Eva Hilditch, of
Baltimore. The governor's decision upon
the requisition was delayed In order
to give Colonel E. E. Pomeroy, attor-vj
ney for Mrs. Earnhardt, time to ae.t
her side of the case bsf ore the governor
of Mairyland by telegraph and ask that
he withdraw the requisition.

Governor Slaton stated at yesterday's
hearing that should the governor of
Maryland decline to withdraw the
requisition he would have no other al-
ternative than to honor the paper.

Tne state of \Marylapd was represent-
ed at the hearing yesterday by George
W. Armstrong, a city detective of Bal-
timore.

He stated that Mrs. Earnhardt had
lived ,in Baltimore and had the custody
of her little granddaughter, when the
child was taken away fromf her by the
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Children and placed In an institution.
Addiction to drugs and drinfc was
charged against Mrs, Earnhardt. From
this institution the child was taken by
a man living in Baltimore. The little
girl's aunt, Mrs, Hilditch, by court pro-
ceedings* acquired custody of the chila
from the man. '

In October, said Mr. Armstrong, CMrs.
Earnhardt asked that the little girl be
allowed to spend a day with her, to
which her aunt consented. Mrs. Earn-
hardt then took the child and <boarded
a train for Atlanta, where she later
took out adoption papers in -Fulton sli-
Peu1pon°0instructions from Baltimore
Mrs. Earnhardt was placed under arrest
Monday mdrnlng1 at the home of, her
sister, Mrs. Edwin Early, 145 West Fair
street, by Atlanta City Detectives
Chewning and Sturdivant. '

•Mrs. Earnhardt and the little girl sat
in the governor's ante-room (Monday
afternoon during the hearing, and were
later taken to police station, where
they remained in the matron's ward
ain D event Governor Goldsborough

should decline to withdraw the requi-
sition and Governor Slaton should hon-
or it, Attorney Pomeroy stated that He
would institute habeas corpus proceed-
ings in Fulton superior court this aft-
ernoon in an effort to show that the
requisition is unjust. Failing in this,
he will ask the court to allow him to
apipeal.

Jackson Primary. ,
Jackson, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—With the date of the city pri-
mary a week from Tuesday, there is
a considerable stir in local politics. Two
full tickets are in the field and the
town is in the midst of a strenuous
campaign. Mayor W. E. Watkins, who
is a candidate for, re-election, has as
members of his aldermanic ticket,
Messrs. C. M. Kimbell, A. T. Buttrill,
C W Buchanan and J. C. Jones, the
first -ind last of whom are present
members of council. J. H. McKibbfen is
a candidate for mayor on the opposi-
tion ticket and the members of his
board consists of Messrs. S. O. Ham,
J. B. Etheridge, J. B. Settle and A. F.
Whitney. .

School at Folkston..
Waycross, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-

cial. )_charlton. county today boasts of
one of the most modern school build-
ings to be found in a town the, size
of Folkston.' Replacing a structure
destroyed during the year by fire the
people of Folkston resolved upon a
school building that would be a credit
to any city.

Cut Price Sale of
Men's Underwear

TODAY

Today—
MEN'S FINE RIBBED

Shirts S Drawers
50c QUALITY,

45c Garment
(or Suit 88c)

MEN'S COMBED
EGYPTIAN YARN
CREAM COLORED

RIBBED

Shirts & Drawers
73c Garment
(OR $1.42 SUIT)

MEN'S CREAM COLORED
RIBBED

Union Suits
95c Suit

(or 2 suits $1.88)
MEN'S

OUTING KLANNEL

Night Shirts
For 48c

MEN'S OUT4NG
FLANNEL

Pajamas
$1.00 and $1.50

MEN'S
Bath Robes

FOR GIFTS
Great line Men's
Blanket Bath Robes
with cord and tassel
—a $3.50 Value \

SPECIAL

$211
Special Sale of Christmas

Neckwear
Men's Brand-New

Silk Ties
iii ithe newest Wide-
End effects. Plainer
in f a n c y Holiday
Boxes

25c
V

A Great Special Purchase
Silk "4-in-Hands;" genuine 500
grades; vplain or in fancy holi-
day boxes. Special—

35c
(3 for $1.00.)

A Wonderful Assortment
Silk "4-in-Hands" and wide
ends, in fancy holiday boxes.
Special— V

50C
J. M. HIGH CO.,

. J
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Bridge Party Will Be Given
To Aid the Cripple Children

'A group ot Atlanta's young society
women will give a bridge party at the
Motel Ansley Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock for the benefit of Atlanta's lit-
tle crippled childreii who need aid. The
bridge will be in the rose-latticed ball--

room, and there will be prize's awarded
those ma'liing the highest scores.

The young ladies promoting the en-
terprise are Misses Nellie Hood Ridley,
Mami'e Ansley, Nell Prince, Marie Rid-
ley, Alice Mas' Freeman, Dorothy Har-

man and Mrs. JSwell <Jay.; The money
is to so toward the purchases of braces
and -similar equipment for: the little
children treated in the clinic of Dr.'
Michael, JSofce; He and his associate*:
'give these' children the medical treat-
ment -free in~ those cases where the
children's parents are not able to pay
for them, but'in many cases children
under treatment need' crutches or

braces, which sometimes .are very ex- I
pensive^ It is- to meet these jemergen-
cies that the committee of young1 ladles
will raise funds through the bridge,
party which .they will give Thursday, i
Tickets' of'-admittance and Jfor the, game, I
indiral^e, are 50'cents. "Anyone wish-',
ing to contribute to the cauae may send
their contribution to'.any of the~young
ladies named in the above committee.

Mrs. Frank. Pearson to Sing
For Charity at the Strand

"Wash at the Capital City'

Be Spotlessly Dressed
Friends Will Be Your

Constant Admirers
Down here on "White-

hall Street there's an
"Art Shop of Laun-

dering."

Therein are scientific

methods and much

brains . . . .They clean

your .garments into

being freshly new.

Wash at the "Capital City" and
Be Admired! Main 1O5O

Mrs. Frank Pearson will sing at the
Strand theater Fridify evening, con-
tributing'her beautiful voice to the pro-
gram in her desire, to assist the young
ladies of the Debutante club, who will

l have charge of the Strand during the
day and evening, the proceeds to'go to-
ward the quipment of the Julia Howell
room at the Home for Incurables..

Through the courtesy of J. F. Letton,
manager of the Wineeoff, where Mrs.
Pearson is 'professionally engaged for
the evening .concerts, she will be en-
atoled to sing at the Strand Friday
evening. The program will present a
group of popular songs, "and the ushers

(.afternoon and eveniing -will be the de-
butantes of 1913 and 1914.

, The Debutante clu-b consists of Miss
Mignon McCarty, Miss Passie Ottley,
Miss Harriett Calhoun, Miss Marjorie
Brown, Miss Mary Helen Moody, Mrs.
Marion Smith fand others. They, made
their debut in 1911, and soon after or-
ganized for the purpose of looKing
after'the children's room at the Home
for Incurables, here establishing a per-
manent memorial to a beloved o*ne of
their number, Miss Julia Howell, Who
passed 'before her detout year.

Tihe room needs further equipment,
and for this purpose" the youngr ladies
have ' secured the .Strand theater, the
management giving them a generous
portion of the proceeds on December 18.

HEAR MISS CLYBURN (Soprano)
Siiyg During the Luncheon Hour, at the

ANSLEY RATHSKELLER
All This Week. One Big Feature^-O.nr 50c Lunch

Bazar and Oyster Supper.
The ladies of the Georgia Avenue

Pres-byterian church will hold a bazar
and oyster supper at Mrs. Wellborn 3,
No. 396 Georgia avenue, Thursday and
Friday, December 17 and 18. Fancy
articles, aprons, dolls, home-made candy
and cakes will be for sale at reasonable
prices. The oyster supper will be
served Thursday evening from 5 to 0
o'clock, the proceeds to go toward re-
pairing the church. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all friends.

Beidler-Sciple.
•Mr. and Mrs. Adam Warner Beidler

have issued Invitation to the marriage
reception of their daughter, Louise, and
Mr. Charles Murphy Sclple, on Saturday,
the 9th of January, at 4:30 o'clock, the
Virginia, Chicago.

A few friends are invited to the cere-
mony at 4" o'clock.

Bazar and Turkey Dinner.
The "Wesley Memorial nurse's will hold

a bazar on Wednesday, December 16,
in the ground floor of the Empire Life
building.

.Many beautiful and useful a'rticles
will 'be for sale. A turkey dinner will
be served for 50 cents. Also saad-
wiches, pie and cofEee will 'be for sale.

\ ^

Suffrage Musical.
The Atlanta Equal Suffrage asso-

ciation will hold a suffrage musical this
evening at 8 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Ada T. Rails, S3, Irwin street. Miss
Lillfe Lynam, Miss Ruth Buchholz, Miss
Isabelle Hjlley and 'Mr. Clifford D. Car-
ter will contribute musical numbers.
Short speeches on woman suffrage
will 'be made by Hon. Claud P. Ashley
and others. Mrs. Rails will have charge
of the meeting, and extends a cordial
Invitation to everyone interested.

Suffrage Teas.
Yesterday afternoon the following

ladies entertained ' at "neighborhood-
teas" for the Fulton and DeKal'b coun-
ties branch of the Equal Suffrage Party
of Georgia: Mrs. S. D. Sault, in the
fourth ward; Mrs. Milton Arrowwood,
in the sixth; Mrs. Ten Eyck Brown, in
the eighth: Mrs. KUpatriote, in the
ninth. These teas are the last to be

Apple Pie
\

Not the sad, discouraged kind—
pale and flat, with a linoleum crust on
the bottom and a leatheroid trust on top—not that
by any means!

What we mean is a regular Apple Pie, 24
karats fine, with a crust as crisp and light as a morn-
ing song and all bulged up in hills and ridges by the goodness
down inside, with the juice oozing out at the edges an. up through the
fork-pricked holes on top, and with that wonderful flavor that you can
only get by the combination of apples and sugar, a touch of spice, and a
crust that's made for the gods.

It's great to be able to make pie like that. It's better
than golfing arid dancing the tango and winning at bridge all
rolled into one. Only don't attempt it with inferior materials.

\

Don't lose that last final touch that marks the dif-
ference between "pretty good" things and those that are
triumphs of the Bdking Art. When you pick out the flour to make your'
Apple Pie, get tbe best that ever went into a pie crust— 'v

Get Pillshury's Best
DISTRIBUTED BY

Cone M, Maddox Company
ATLANTA

,held b,y , the branch until after the
holidays, when they will be taken up
with renewed interest.

To Miss Armistead.
In compliment to Miss Ethel Arihi-

Btead, whose marriage to Mr. Evans
Erwin' will take place on the 23d, Miss
Rebecca Day will give a matinee party
Friday.

Christmas Sale.
St. Mary's Guild, of St. Philip's church,

will hold a sale ot useful and dainty
hand-made articles, suitable for Christ-
mas gifts, today, at R. C. Black's shoe,
store, 35 "Whitehall street. Nothing on
sale will cost over 43 cents. The young
ladies in charge will be Mrs. Neal,
Misses Annie Barnwell, Mary King, Mil-
dred and Ethel Noble, Emma B. Sharpe,
Margaret Lewis, Louise Sisson, Burkett,
Susie and Mary Owens, Isabel Reynolds,
Lilian Tidwell, Love, Sarah Hawkes,
Lucile and Lilian Heptonstall., Denton,
Ro'lleston, Mrs. Gus Sisson, Mrs. Shore
ancl others.

Drama League Circte. , " '
1 At the Thursday morning meeting of
the Drama League. Study circle, Mrs.
Emmett Lunceford will read "The Three
Daughters of Monsieur Dupont," by
Brieux. This meeting, to which all
interested In the study of modern
French drama are Invited, will take
place at Carnegie library at 11 o'clock.-

Mrs. Wynrfs Luncheon.
Mrs. James O. Wynn entertained at; a

beautiful luncheon yesterday at -tier
home in Ansley Park for Miss Marian
Adrlance, of New York, the guest of
Miss Rosalie Davis. An artistic Dres-
den stand, wreathed with galax leaves
and filled with 'rose-colored crystallized
fruits, was in the center of the tabfe.
Crystal candlesticks held rose taipers
and other pretty details were In rose.
The placb cards represented Japanese
maidens in rose-colored costumes a.nd
carrying parasols of the same shade.
Plants and bowls of Killarney roses
decorated the dining room and other
apartments.. ,

(Mrs. Wynn was. gowned-in black
charmeuse satin 'Combined with blue.
Miss Davis-wore a green cloth gown
with black velvet hat, and Miss Adri-
ance wore velvet trimmed in fur. Her
bronze-colored hat was "trimmed In
bronze feathers.*

The guests were Miss Adrlance, Miss
Davis, iMrs. Laurie Davis Anderson, iMiss
Mary Rice, Miss Margaret Traylor, Miss
Isolina Campbell,. Miss Mary Murphy
and her guest, aU.lss Susie Blackmar, of
Columbus, and Mies Isabel Robinson.

Unusual Music.
A week-end event of unusual inter-

est was the appearance of Leo Teekto-
nlus as a feature of the Sunday after-
noon recital at the Auditorium with
Dr. Edwin Kraft at the organ.

Tecktonius, who is an American
with a record of concert successes -under
the best auspices of both this country
and abroad, proved a-t once his .position
among pianists of first rank.

He gave local worshipers of.Beetho-
ven their first treat in many imoons in
the adagio from the Sonata. Pathctique,
a- broau and reposeful 'performance. It
was to be regretted lliat he did not'
play the first movement, because there
was indication in his wholesome con-
ception of the MacDowell Preludfum of
what would have been his brilliant
handling of the great musical propor-
tions of the Beethoven number in its
noble entirety.
.. A musical attitude as big and as
broad as his striking physique was ev-
ident in all that he did, and yet there
was a 'balancing finesse, both of tech-
nique and feeling, wMch ma-cte the all-
around completeness 'of his musical in-
terest.

Dr. Kraft at the organ was himself in
fine forj-n, and his brilliant rendition of
the overture to Tannhauser was espe-
cially noteworthy.

S. A. E. Masquerade Dance.
Tech chapter, B. A. 13.', will give a

masquerade dance Friday night at Se--
galo's, this, their Christmas entertain-
ment.

The Sunday Club:
Miss Louise McHenry was the artist

appearing before the Sunday club at
the Georgian Terrace Sunday evening,
and her program was one of the bright-
est and most enjoyable in the winter
series.

She read several sketches, including
the second act from "Polly of the Cir- .
cus;" James Whitcomb Riley's story of
"The Hen;" "The Little Brown Birdy' I
•by Vance Thompson, and other comedy
pieces. She is well equipped. In train-
ing, and personality, to give pleasure by
her readings, and she was cordially re-
ceived. v

A group of trios toy the orchestra—
violin, 'cello and piano—completed, an
enjoyable evening.

Installation Ceremonies.
The installation ceremony was held

in Masonic Temple last Friday evening
for Atlanta Chapter. No. 57. Mrs. Rose
M Ashby, past grand matron, -was the
installing officer, assisted by Mrs. Har-
riett Carpenter, acting grand marshal;
Mrs Belk acting grand .chaplain; Miss
Amelia Burkert acting grand organist.

The ̂ following officers were installed
to serve during the year 1915: Mrs.
Kate • Jackson, worthy matron; Mr. R.
J Winte'rs, worthy patron; Mrs. Eliza*
both Robinson, associate matron; Mrs.
Ada Jones, secretary; Miss Lelia E.
Eaves, treasurer; Mrs. Esther Strick-
land, conductress; Mrs. Annie Alexan-
der, associate cori<3 JjctresB; Mrs. Fannie
Quiiin, chaplain; Mrs. Leeotra Stan-
drige, marshal: Mrs. \ Lucy Williams,
organist; Miss Marian\ Robinson, Ada;
Mrs. Susie North. Ruth; Mrs. Agnes
Uzel, Esther; Mrs. ' iMary Turner,
Atartha; Mrs. Miller, Elfecta; Mrs. Wil-
moth StaJIings, warden; Mr. A. M.
Strickland, sentinel. '.

Mrs. Rose M. Ashby. past granfl ma-
tron, expressed the highest appreciation
of the work of the retiring past ma-
tron, Mrs. Maude "WintersX and past
patron, Mr. T.,C. Burford. and presented
beautiful past officer's jewels from the
members of Atlanta Chapter No. 57.

The past matron was a/lso the re-
cipient of several lovely .gifts from
members of the order.

This chapter has'Just Closed a very
profitable year. • '/•.., '

Concert Postponed.
Owing to unavoidable reasons the

concert at Cable hall/ on Friday eve-
ning. December IS, ffor Georgia Llbby
Circle of King's Daughters, has been
postponed until F&lday evening, Janu-
ary 15. All tickets are good for1 that
date. . / ' '

Lecture at Wesley Memorial
Thursday afwrnoon, December 17, the

Atlanta Gradefi Union\of Sunday School
Teachers will? have a \-ery interesting
and important called meeting in the
Philathea M&1I of; "Wesley 'Memorial
church at. 3 o'clock. The feature of the
meeting xrVjt-'be' an address toy Dr. W.

A. Brown, .•one of .the superintendents
of >the .International Sunday School as-
sociation. His subject will be "Child
L.ife~ in the Home.and In,School." This
will be of particular, interest to Sunday
school teachers -whose , work is witli
children, and also' to mothers gen-
erally.1 • - "- '••; .

All teachers and others who are •in-
terested are invited to he present. ,

Philatheu hall is on the fourth ifloor
of Wesley Memorial -chiirch. Take
elevator. .

* Swift & Company's sales of Beef in
Atlanta for the week ending Saturday,
December l'2th, averaged 9.70 cents
per pound.—(adv.) ;

20% Off
Portable Electric or Gas Lamps,
Brass and Iron Andirons, Fenders,
Fire Sets.
Large assortment to select from.

Queen Mantel & Tile Co.
56 W. Mitchell Street

K E E L Y ' S K E E L.Y.' S

Xmas Furs Ready This Morning
• '• • ~ \'

.Nothing gives ^ greater pleasure — nothing so really accept—
aole— nothing tetter as an investment than a

ST7 HT'
El

T"1 T TTTI OFURS
See our second floor

Today s fur sales will bring «t great disposal of muffs,
scarfs, neckpieces and sets. No better investment can he
made under present conditions than the purchase of

Reliable Furs
Pelts are growing scarcer, and the \ dyeing and finishing
plants of Europe are so disorganized that a year hence
many df these choice furs cannot ke^ had at^any price.
Today we shall show you—

Eastern mindsets
Black lynx sets
White fox sets
Royal ermine sets
Hudson seal sets

Real skunk sets
Pointed fox sets
Russian fitch sets
Australian chinchilla sets
Fancy combination sets

Besides separate scarfs and muffs,—in all good furs. Also
misses and children's sets.

JCeely Company

Tfris Christinas
_±_

Give Something Usef ul
You can't go wrong this

Christmas if you give all your
loved ones a gift from

BLACK'S
Reliable Shoe Store

Our complete stocks and skilled
store organization can furnish you
Footwear of all kinds, affording
comfort, style and quality at the
right price. v

Slippers for Men, Women and Children
Our big assortment permits you to gratify
your taste at extremely moderate prices

BOUDOIR SLIPPER^ SIESTA SLIPPERS
COMFY SLIPPERS DEl^f SLIPPERS
FOOT WARMERS INDIAN MOCCASINS

Give Fashionable
'^GAITER BOOTS"

Any woman will appreciate a pair of
these boots. They come in gray or
fawn cloth tops. " \

R. C. BLACK
35 Whitehall Street

28 Years at tjfie Same Stand

i3
,j
l>

%•":

i': ~
\- •'
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Kilpatrick-Canrion.
Mrs. James William Kllpatrick an-

nounces the engagement of her daugh-

Highest Achievement
of Confectioner's Art

BLOCK'S
Chocolates
BLOCK'S SUPERB

v 6Oc Pound
Creams, Caramels, Marsh-
mallows, Nuts and Fruits.

Block's Extra Superb

8Oc Pound
^ No Creams—contains only
Nougats, Nuts, F ru i t s ,
Nutted Caramels, Maras-
chino Cherries, etc.

LE TRIOMPHE
DE PERFECTION
Sl.OO Pound

In a beautiful hinged top
box. Contains no Creams—'
only Nougats, Nuts, Fruits,
Maraschino Cherries, Nutted
Caramels, etc. The last word
in the Confectioners' art.

Unrivalled Freshness
Unequalled Variety
Unmarred by Defects

Sold in Atlanta , *
by

Jacobs' 10 Drug Stores

If there is no agency in
your city, send Postoffice
Money Order, and we will
send you package postpaid.

FRANK L BLOCK CO.
ATLANTA

ter, Prances Louise, to Mr. John Ralph
Cannon, the wedding1'to take place dur-
ing the holidays.

To Miss Cook.
Mrs. J. O. 'Wright will entertain at

buffet luncheon Monday, the 21st, in
compliment to Miss Virginia Cook, of
Minenapolis, in whose Honor a
her of parties -will be given.

Theater Party.
Mr JSugene "V. Haynes entertained at

a box party last night for Miss
Adriance, of New York.

The guests were QSJTiss Adriance, Miss
Davis, Miss Alline Fielder, Mr. James
Johnson Dr. J. G. Williams and Mr.
Eugene Kelly.

LET THE

BIG TREE
SUGGEST YQUfc

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Come In and See It^^^ i,

fldUe Piano fb.
82-84 N. Broad St.

WILLIAM M. BROWHLEE
Vlct-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. \

Ijimimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmi!:

JA11 Atlanta!
| Has Placed the 1
1 Stamp of Approval I

on

| Brown & Allen's |
I Soda Fountain |
I- Beverages |

5 Their Purity, Cleanliness, =j
= and captivating Goodmess E
E delight thousands daily. =
fiiiiiiiilimmimiiimimmilimillliiilirc

Your Christmas

FRUIT CAKE
\

A Recipe and How to Cook It
In Your Gas Range

Atlanta's horuekeepers are inter-
ested now in this preparation for

v the Christmas feast. The follow-
ing recipe and cooking directions l

are furnished by Mrs. S. R. Dull,
the company's cookery expert.

Mrs. Breckenridge Brings
Atlanta Suffrage Message

Mrs. Desna Breckirilidge, of Ken-
tucky, arrives in the city "Wednesday
af ter noon and will be the guest of Mrs.
Emily MacDougald. She will lecture on
"Woman's Suffrage," in the Chamber
of Commerce hall, "Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend, the lecture given under
the .auspices of the Georgia suffrage
party, of which Mrs. MacDougald Is
president.

Mrs. Breckenridge, is considered one
of the most brilliant v women speakers
in the country, presenting the subject
of woman's suffrage with a logic, ear-
nestness and brilliancy which makes

convert^ to the cause, wherever she
goes. Born, /bred and educated in the
south, she know a the various angles
of the question, especially as presented
by opponents to the cause of suffrage,
and she will be ready to ask. any ques-
tions which may be directed to her at
the conclusion of her address.

Mrs. Breckenridge has in her advo-
cacy of the cause of suffrage never
ceased to aid In the various activities
of women in organizations which have
been working for human1, betterment
along many lines. She is a leading
spirit in the General Federation of
"Women's clubs, in patriotic; organiza-
tions, and those standing for move-
ments where the interests especially of
women and children are the ones
mount.

Issue for New Hospital, Sewer-
age and Paving Consider- -

f ed by Council.

Auxiliary to Entertain,.
Grace Lodge, No. 511, Ladies' Auxil-

iary to the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, will hold an entertainment
and public installation of officers
Wednesday at 8 p. m., at the Kim-ball
House banquet hall, fourth floor. At-
lanta Lodge, No. 230. L. A. to B. R. T.,
is invited; also B. R. T. lodges Nos, 720,
30'2 and 866; grand lodge officer, L. A.
to B. R. T., Mrs Ada B. Marshall, first
vice grand president, will attend.

To Miss Adriance.
Miss Rosalie Davis and her guest,

Miss Marian Adriance, of New York,
will be extended a series of pretty
courtesies today.

Mr. Cater Woolford will entertain at
luncheon. Miss Ida Winship will en-
tertain at bridge this afternoon. Mr.
Brooks Morgan will entertain at the
informal dinner-dance at the Capital
City club tonight.

MEETINGS

The Wednesday Morning Study cir-
cle will meet with Mrs. Hal C. Miller,
238 Gordon street, "Wednesday, Decem-
ber 16, at 10:30 a. m.

SOCIAL ITEMS

The Recipe:
Black fruit calve: l^i pounds flour, 1^4 pounds sugar, 14

eggs, 1 pound creamery butter, % cup Porto Rico molasses,
1 heaping teaspoon soda, 2 rounded tablespoons cinnamon,
2 allspice, 1 mace, 1 nutmeg, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1 tablespoon
vanilla, 4 pounds raisins cut in halves, 2 pounds currants
washed and 'dried, 1% pounds citron cut in small pieces,
1 pound dates chopped, 1 pound almonds blanched and chop-
ped, half-pound crystallized cherries, half-pound crystallized
orange and lemon peels. Make cake as any pound cake; add
spices; mix syrup and soda together well; add flavoring;
prepare fruits, flour well with extra flour^ add to batter. Add
sherry and brandy, half waiterglass teach, reserving other half-
glasy each to pour over cake when it is partly cooled. This
will rnaUe 15 pounds. Better bake in three five-pound cakes.
Lane pan bottom with two layers greased paper. Cake batter

be very stiff to hold fruit in place.

I

The Directions for Cooking:

These call for a gas rang-e. Its heat is even, steady,
economical, well distributed, easily controlled and
labor-baving. Our new line for the holidays is on dis-
play nov\ . awaiting- your inspection.
' Place a rack in groove 2 (second from bottom of

o \cn) . Pleat o\ en two minutes with both lights full
lit. Fill the cake-pan to within one inch of top (al-
kmance for rising). Place cake on rack, turning
dcnvn both lights until they are mere beads. Cook
straight through with this heat.

A five-pound cake will take from four to five hours
to bake, depending on its thickness.

To test: Insert a straw h.alfway between the edge
and stem of pan. If tha. straw comes out clean, the
cake is done: if sticky, the cake needs longer cooking'.

*».A Few "Don'ts
Don't use an old dark pan or a granite one, or you'll

burn the cake. Bright pans never burn.
Don't put a pan ot" water in the oven. Lower the gas

and save money. Place an asbestos mat under the
cake near end of baking if at all anxious.

It" you are inexperienced, don't bake in a pan without
a stem.

Don't take cake from pan until next day.

Otu- Demtmstrators Are at Your Service
Every Dav.

Atlanta Gas Light Co.

Miss Ruhye McGaughey wi»l return
from Brenau college Wednesday for the
holidays. **•

Mrs. Emily Carter Deivme, of Carters,
is in the city. ***

Miss Marjorie Edens arrived Sunday
from South Carolina with her mother,
who is at Davis-Fisctoer sanitarium,
and will be operated on this week.***

Mrs. Charles C. McGehee will enter-
tain at a luncheon today for Miss I^yra
Swift, of Columbus, the guest of Miss
Patty McGehee. *«»

Mrs. J. W. "Woodruff and Miss Jean-
nie Woodruff are spending some time
with Mrs. T. N. Warren, in Macon.**«

Miss Anita Rivers, of New Yoflk, ar-
rives Tuesday to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mikell. Mr.
Franklm Mikell, 'Of New York, will
also arrive Tuesday to spend the holi-
days with his parents.***

Dr. and Mirs. W .T. Blalock returned
yesterday from New York.

**0

Miss Harrie Vance, of Dalton, Ga , is
visithig Miss Lotta Wilson, 137 Sum-
mit avenue.

**s
Dr. LeRoy Childs returned to the city

yesterday after spending two weeKS in
Florida Bunting and fishtag.

Miss Susie Bladkmar, of Columbus, „„.„. „ „ ,.,„„. „„
the guest of Miss Mary Murphey, will, member of the club,
be the guest of honor %t dinner this
evening at the Capital City club.

holidays with her sister, Mrs. Walter
L. Shepherd, at the Majestic. —

Miss Maude
##*

Adams is a distin--
guished .-guest at the Georgian Terrace." **»

Miss Dodo White will return on De-
cember 23 from Sophie Newcomb col-
lege, in New Orleans.

***
Mr. and Mrs. David Craig Shepherd

announce the birth of a son, James Mc-
tMaster Shepherd, on December 9.

rs MJ"s-™Fr?a **w> ' wh° is ill at the
Davis-Fischer sanitarium, Is improving.

Mr. Wesley Hirshburg will return
Wednesday from Indiana, where he
was called by the death of a brother.

* **Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Spalding and
son will spend the Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Billups Phinizy, inAthena.

• ***Mr and Mrs. Billiard Spalding will
spend the Christmas holidays with Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph Stewart in Athens.<#*»

Mr. Arthur Kelly Evans is in New
York on a business trio.

**" ,
„ Mr. W. L. Stoddard has returned toiNew York. *** >

Miss Mary Orme will be the guest
of Miss Margaret Grant during theholidays. .**

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson will
entertain the evening of December 29
for Miss Margaret Grant's guests.

Miss Catherine Ellis will return forthe holidays. , /
- : - ( -

WEAVERS-NOLES.
JRome, Ga , December 14.. — (Special )

A secret wedding that took place on
November 22 was revealed vesterday
when it became /known that Miss Laura
Weavers was the wife of T. Holes, of
Lin-dale. T.he pair were Joined in wed-
lock at the home of J V. Kyle, justice
of the peace of the Barker's district,
by Judge Kyle.

Macon, Ga., December 14.—(Special.)
Tine proposed county \ bond issue of
5100,000 having recently been defeated
along -with' $900,000 worth of bonds for
other county purposes, it ia TIOW pro-

| posed that the city shall issue bonds
in the sum of two or three hundred
thousand dollars and erect in Macon a
modern city hospital. The plan has>
met with the Indorsement of many Ma-
con people and if it is approved by
council tomorrow night the voters will
be given a chance to express them-
selves on^it.

Council Is expected to act favorably
tomorrow night on a proposed bond
issue of ?200,000 for street paving and
sewerage, and it is believed that the
hospital bonds will be approved at the
same time. If that is done the total
issue of bonds to be voted on will "be
in the neighborhood of $500,000.
. It is proposed that council shall call

a special election for February 1, ̂ for
which a special registration will be
held, the books to be opened January
1. With a special registration for that
specific purpose it is n<5t thought there
will be a*xy trouble in carrying the
bonds, especially as the improvement'
work, in,addition to being badly need-
ed, will furnish employment to many
men now vout of work.

ESSAY ON "COURTESY"
WINS GENTRY PRIZE

The essay contest held recently by
the Bell Telphone system was won by
J. R. Gentry, clerk in the office of tjie
first ^vice f president, and one of the
younge&t 'employees of the company.
The subject of the essays was "Cour-
tesy."

Mr. Gentry is the son of J. C. Gen-
try, of Atlanta, and a nephew of W. T.
Gentry, president of the company. His
essay began as follows: "True courtesy
is more than hypocritical or studied
politeness, it is a cpimlbination of three
worthy, qualities—kindness, common
sense and the atfility to assume the
other fellow',s viewpoint."

BIG CHRISTMAS TREE
FOR THE ROTARIANS

The Rotary club of Atlanta will hold
a big Christmo- tree dinner tonight in
the Rose Garden at the Winecoff at 6
O'clock, at which the Rotary Christmas
banks Will be opened and a shower of
between four and five thousand 10-cent
pieces, more or^less, will be turned over
to Kendall Weislger's committee as the
club's annual remembrance for Atlan-
ta's poor.

Some typical Rotary stunts are being
planned. Four weaks ago Champ Clark
nearly laughed himselt to death, and
two weeks ago more than a hundred
office boys and newsboys nearly stuffed
themselves to death. This time the
Rotarians are going to give themselves
a party and Christmas tree. The tree
will be electrically- decorated' tCWd will
have a gift from Santa Claus for every

Miss Marian Adriance, oE New Tork,
who has been delightfully entertained
as the guest of Miss Rosalie Davis,
leaves tomorrow for a visit toxNew Or7
leans. ,

Dr. George K. Varden will return to-
day from a three weeks' visit in Bos-
ton and New York.

Mr. Douglas Wright will return from
Cornell for the . holidays, arriving
Christmas day.

Miss Glenn Dickey, of Augusta, the
guest of Miss Josephine Mobley, will
return home today.•«**

Mrs. S. K. Dick has leturned from
Athens. Her mother, Mrs. Tribble, who
has been ill for a week, is much 'better.

Miss liucile Kuhrt will return today
from Memphis.

Mr. William G. Chipley, Jr, who has
been quite ill for a week with ton-
silitis, is better. *««

Mrs. Gardner, of New Tork, i& the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Bishop,
at the Georgian Terrace.*»»

Mrs, Beaumont Davison has as her
guest her sister, Mrs Henderson, whoi
has just returned from a two years'
residence in Germany.

Miss Elizabeth Shepherd will arrive
Wednesday from Brenau to^spend the

CANTATA BY ORPHANS
AT THE ANSLEY HOTEL

A cantata, staged, directed and per-,
formed by seventy-five orpnans, will
be a feature of a big Christmas dinner
to be given next Friday night by Wil-
liam R. Seeker, manager of the Ansley
hotel, to the inmates of the Southern
Christian Orphans' home. The dinner
will be held in the Ansley at 7'30
o'clock, and will be a sumptuous feast
that will strike gladness to the hearts
of the little ones, as well as provide
them with souvenirs that will preserve
the lasting memory of the occasion. The
executive board of the home wilf be

fuests of honor. Addresses •will be
elivered by Dr. L. O. Bricker, Dr. J.

C. Gentry and F. J. Spartling, president
of the Southern Chiistian home. Fol-
lowing the speeches, the cantata will
be presented by the little guests.

DAIRY EXPERTS WILL
AID GOVERNMENT'WORK

Wear Tax Penalties. -\
Washington, December 14.—An-

amendment to the war tax bill provid-
ing: that 4° penalties shall be imposed

for failure to make returns on or before
January 1, 1915, an extension froTn De-
cember 1, 1914, Was passed today by
the senate. It no-w^goes to the house.

COMMISSONERS NAMED
IN OXFORD ELECTION

Oxford, Ga., December 14.—(Special.)
The first Oxford election under the new
charter has been held. The follotving
were elected commissioners for 1915:

W. F. Melton, E. H. Johnson, D. T.
Stone, J. Z. Johnson, W. T. Burt, B. H
H.' Ward and E. K. Turner.

CRITICAL MOMENTS.

What the war teaches.

J*piced
RELIABLE

a I ry

If your Christmas money is lim-
ited, don't waste it on trifles. Buy
a few good, substantial pieces. The
gift of today is the heirloom of to-
morrow We will gladly divide the
payments for you.

BANTA-COLE
JEWELRY CO.

Miss Cole, Manager
5 South Broad

Street

In compliance with a request from
the United States department of agri-
culture and by direction of President
Xlarxison, leaves of absence have been
granted to Dr. C. M. Morgan, live stock
and dairy agent of the company, Dr
'Walter Sorrell, assistant live stock and
dairy agent at Greensboro, N C., and
Dr. C. D Lowe, assistant live stock'
and dairy agent at Atlanta, Ga., to
permit them to accept temporary serv-
ice with the department of agriculture
in the work of being done to stamp
out the foot and mouth disease among
cattle and to prevent its spiead into
localities now free from it. All of
these men are veterinarians, and Drs.
Morgan and Sorrell have had experi-
ence with the foot and mouth disease
in the Philippine islands, where they
were in the government service before
being employed by the Southern Kail-
way company.

RED CROSS XMAS SEALS
SOLD BY THE MILLIONS

'Every life has its critical moments.
There are times when a man's health
is staked upon the care he gives to it
within a few hours. His system may
be run down, blood laden with bilious
poison and lungs or skin affected.

Twenty-four hourg after you start
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, poisonous matter and blood
impurities begin to leave your body
through the Liver, Bowels, Kidneys
and Skin.

So powerfully penetrating is this
purely vegetable remedy that through
the circulation of the blood it reaches
every fibre, muscle and joint, dissolves
the poisonous secretions and driven
them out of the body.

It ibrings new activfty to the liver,
stomach and bowels in a short time,
thus causing sallowness, indigestion
and constipation to disappear.

It enters the tiny blood vessels of
the skin, bringing with it fresh vital-
ized blood, and abiding faith in its
wonderful cleansing power has come
to thousands, when pimples, boils, car-
buncles, rash, eczema, acne and other
skin troubles dry up and disappear.

Good iblood means good health; good
health means strong men and women,
full of vigor and ambition, with minds
alert and muscles ever willing. Any
medicine dealer will supply you, with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
in either liquid or tablet form. Re-
member it is purely vegetable, and
free from alcohol or narcotics and is
not a secret remedy for all its ingre-
dients are published on wrapper.

A tiRP.AT BOOK FIUSE.

Dr. Pierce's Common Setise Medical
Adviser, newly revised, containing 1008
pages, is sent free on receipt of two
dimes, or stamps, to payyexpense of
mailing only. Address Doctor Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y.

Adler's Collegian
OVERCOATS

At Reduced Prices
The end of our big
removal sale is
near at hand

OUR NEW STORE

Come
Today

At 16 Marietta St.
Is Almost Ifeady

You Can
Save Money

On Clothes by
buying while this

sale is on.
DON'T WAIT !

Come Now and See
These Great Bargains

BLAGKSTOCK, HALE& MORGAN
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

50-5Z Marietta Street

s

Delicious SALADS and STUFF-
ED PEPPERS, COOKED iHE&TS,

etc., Fresh Today,

Cohen's Delicatessen
13-15-17 VIADUCT PLACE ,

Health-Giving Toys
For the Children
TRICYCLES VELOCIPEDES

. $4.00 and $5.00
%-inch Rubber Tires,

sp,'u,f... 4$5 JO and $6.50
%-inch Rubber Tires, Leathe'r Seat,

.$10.00and SI 1.00

Finest Tricycles Made
Tubular Steel Frame, Ball-Bearing in every part.

TireL. $1.75 tO $2.50
34;e

n
s
ch.Rubl!e: $4.00 io $5.00

J4-inch Rubber Tires, Spring Seat,
Adjustable Handle

eB
a
acrh . . $5.50 to $7.50

$0.00 io $17.50

No.
No. 2,Size .«•+'. - ..... -.• ........ t ........... $17.5O

King Hardware Co.
53 Peachtree St. 87 Whitehall St.

M

u

Heports from almost every state in
the union received at the headquarters
of "the National Association for the
Study and frevention of Tuberculosis
indicate that up to the close of business
Saturday night, approximately 24,000,-
000 Red cross Christmas seals had been
sold, and that the sale for the year
1914 would reach 50,000,000 Last year's
sale was 44,950,000. New York state is
leading with a sale, up to the present
time, of more than 6,000,000 seals.
Ohio isi second, with a sale of over
2,000,000, while Connecticut, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Pennsylvania
have all sold more than a million
seals up to date.

The sale of seals this year is organ-
ized in every state except Nevada, and
even in Hawaii and the. canal zone.

EMORY COLLEGE DEBATE
WON BY FEW SOCIETY

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., December
14.—(Special.)—The fall term debate
between Phi Gamma and Few literary
societies was won by the Few society.
The speakers for Few were G. N. Rainey,
of Villanow; O. F. Sealy, of Howard, and
Lawton H. Ware, of Pine View. The
Phi Gammon speakers were Bruce D.
Newsome, of Senatobia, Miss.; J. C. Eng-
lish, of Alva, B-la,, and R. M. Harris, of
Marietta. The subject debated wa«?:
"Resolved, That the United States
should cease to maintain her position as
one of the three leading naval powers
of the world. Dr. W. F. Melton was
the presiding officer.

The Oxonian, the social and literary
club of the '.Emory faculty, has been re-
vived. The newly elected officers are
Dr. W! F. Melton, president; Professor
Goodrich Whrte, secretary.

Dancing Free to the 'Public. \
Mr. Sterling Roberts announces that

the demonstration of cabaret and ball-
room dancing at the Auditorium Wed-
nesday, the 16th, from 8:15 to 9 p. m.,,
will be free to the public. Music, 'by'
Wurm's full orchestra.—'_(adv.>

' 0

Combination Sets
Ties—Hdkfs. and Sox

Proving very popular as Men's Gifts
We don't believe tlhe demand for Matched Sets of

Silk Sox, Ties and Handkerchiefs,was ever as great—•
Your selection here will be an easy task—for today

you'll be shown seven beautiful shades in these sets—
and a big stqek from which to pick—

Put up in rich, attractive boxes with beautiful
photos on lids of each—

These Combination Sets—$1.00 and $1.50.
See our fascinating exhibit of Holiday Neckwear,

Gloves and Handkerchiefs^ Smoking Jackets^ GoWns
and Robes.
Out-of-Town Orders Promptly Filled

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
COMPANY37-39 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Georgia
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A FIRM FOUNDA 7/ON.
The guiding spirit of any bond issue At-

lanta projects "for the benefit of her schools
a.nd other municipal facilities should be per-
manency and elasticity.

Atlanta's past policy of public construc-
tion has been one looking neither toward per
manency nor elasticitj.

Tlie prevalent idea seems to have been to
build as cheaply as possible for the needs of
the moment, on the assumption that money
bavcd <it the moment was money saved in
tlic long run.

'The lallacy of that reasoning is shown
not alone in Atlanta^s ramshackle school
plant, but equally in the streets that neces-
sity lorces to be •vviden.ed and regraded, and
in other directions.

Money tliat is "saved" by shoddy con-
struction is the most extravagant economy
in the world. It endangers lives and neces-
sitates later on large additional expenditures
tluit would have been avoided had business
methods prevailed in the beginning.

The manufacturer, or the manager of the
modern corporation, builds today on the unit
s,>btem, and with an idea to -what might be
called the insurance of endurance.

In other words, he constructs his plant so
that it can easily be extended, and he knows
he saves money eventually, by building for
keeps instead of for the moment only.

When Atlanta adopts' that'policy of per-
manency and elasticity we shall see t;he
school system rescued from the menace .of
deterioration and inadequacy that now is a
recurring specter.

Sooner or later the small town, provincial
idea of "skimping" in public construction
must be discarded. Every postponement is
an added cost.

Today, when good building material is
abundant an.d ,r.easpn£jble,. and .when skilled,
and unskilled labor is to be had at the pick
of the market, is the time to inaugurate the
policy of permanency and elasticity.

1$ the average Atlantsn of business intui-
tion and foresight builds in his private busi-
ness with permanency and elasticity in the
foreground, how much more incumbent is the
policy upon the municipality.

ward comes sucb amazing, even insolent,
messages as those originating with Car-
ranza.

It would be interesting to really under-
stand the Mexican viewpoint in this matter.
Is it the conception of the various factions
that the people of the border towns shall
quietly-be shot at, wounded and killed while

j irresponsible bands squabble out their dif-
ferences? They have the whole of Mexico
in which to contend. And yet, for the sake
of a little strategic advantage of a conjec-
tural nature, the man wh6 assumedly con-
trols a large body of the Mexicans is willing
to forget the almost unprecedented role
played by this country, its expenditure of
lives and millions. ,

The president evidently wili find a way to
compel respect of American life and prop-
erty without permanently antagonizing the
whole people of Mexico. But it is obvious
that Carranza, and those of his one-sided
viewpoint, need a lesson.

THE SUPPLY MERCHANT.
One of the most ultra-practical contribu-

tions to the find-a-markets* discussion
which has been running in The Constitution
comes from H. H. Summerour, of Duluth,
Ga., one of the biggest farmers in the state
and» ope1 of those' most guided by modern
business methods. Mr. Summerour's idea
is that the supply merchant has the solution
largely in liis hands. The Constitution
agrees with the amendment that if. the
banker and the town man, including the
commission merchant, will co-operate with
the supply merchant the'y will build a road
to a hpme market passable for all comers.

Mr.''Summerour argues soundly that most
farmers raise hay, oats, corn and other
products in less than car lot=. Now, the
merchant in town has to handle his stuff in
car lots, as a rule. Mere comes in the sup-
ply merchant as a link. There is nothing,
says Mr. Summerour, to prevent the supply
merchant from accepting small lots of
products from his customers, grading and
packaging them, making car lots and deal-
ing direct with the city. Another leading
argument is that the average small farmer
has no commercial rating and r-nnot, there-
fore, get in immediate touch with the "busi-
ness fabric of the usual markets. The supply
merchant has a commercial rating and c&n
remedy this defect.

As to the impracticability of the arrange-i
ment, Mr. Summerour answers that by sttow-
ing that it is successfully in force in the
west and has been for some time. The sup-
ply merchant can be depended upon to take
enough toll to compensate his extra time
and equipment. In the long run, his added
business would run up into large profits.
, Of course, the country and city bankers;

not forgetting the landlord, must back up
the supply merchant in this departure. He
cannot stand alone. Eventually, all parties
to the compact would emerge with profit
and enlarged business horizons. Certainly
the supply merchant must get out of his
present rut of financing for- cotton -alone,.
Whether the fault lies with him or with the
"man higher up," the «ifect, and the pen-
alty, are all the samo, Mr. Summerour is
a practical man. lie is no theorist or
dreamer. And he has pointed a practical
way out. v '

WHA T DOES HE EXPECT?
The attitude of Carranza toward the prin-

ciples involved in the border-firing dispute is
apt to eliminate him inHhe American mind
as ^he possible pacificator of Mexico. An
individual who shows so little reasonable-
ness, so much irascibility, and so little pene-
tration as to the role played by this country,
can hardly have the qualities essential for
the leadership of a troubled nation.

All that the state department asked o£
the two factions at Naco was that they
transfer their scene of operations to a point
sufficiently remote from the border not to
endanger the lives of American citizens. The
taction of •which Gutierrez is the nominal
head has agreed to abide fay the American
request. Carranza declares that it is not his
troops tl^at are doing the firing, and that an
invasion of Mexican soil by American sol-
diers to push the contenders further back,
such as is contemplated, will be considered
an "unfriendly" act.

Unless Carranza is playing politics in the
matter, it is doubtful if he can appreciate
the meaning of the term "triendly." Had it
not been for the kindly offices and influence
of the United States, actively expressed, Car-
raQza would never have readied Mexico
City, never hare had his opportunity there,
•which he fumbled, autl never have had Vera
Qni3 upon which to fall back.x It is, at every
turn, the forbearance and obvious disinter-
estedness of. this government that have given
the so-called "constitutional'' government
even the chance to lift its head from the
ulight of Huerta and thrive. And as a re-

7HE CANAL'S NEUTRALITY.
<• Colonel Goethals' hurried and somewhat

dramatic request for torpedo boat destroyers
to be used in patrol duty to enforce the neu-
trality laws of the canal zone came as a sur«
prise to those who have followed events in
South Atlantic and South Pacific \waters. The
exigencies of strife,'and the tension under
which all the belligerents have been and are
laboring, have led them to natural careless-
ness in -the observance of regulations touch-
ing the three-mile limit and the use of the
wireless.

All that Goethals wants or intends to do
is to use the swift little vessels for which
he has sent, as policemen of the seas, to
overhaul .offending ships and remind them of
their obligations.

There is no cause for alarm on part of
timid persons or of fear that this nation is
going to be unpleasantly involved. Thus far
the contending countries have shown a dis-
position to observe the neutrality laws when
they are brought to mind with sufficient
force1. That is all Uncle Sam expects to
exact of them.. It is especially essential that
the Panama canal, which in future all na-
tions are to use on terms of equality, should
not open its career with a dubious interna-
tional reputation, even from the technical
standpoint.

Friends of Uncle Joe Cannon insist that
he will return to congress "in his old form,"
and^that he will so demonstrate to tlie un-
believer if he has to kick a football over
the Washington Monument.

Also it is announced that Gif Pinchot
"has quit running for office." But he didn't
beat the people getting tired.

The European belligerents need more
territory to accommodate th'eir battle lines.

And the war has developed the claim
agent, who is evidently striving for the
decoration of generalissimo of the hot air.

The optimistic burglar has no trouble at
all in locating Prosperity.

This time ~-the allies are not talcing
Dixmude for their winter colds; but it lielps
some.

is anything they care to mention.,
Xow Lord Kitchener says they have mis-
quoted his silence.

Cut out the blue Mondays and give the
red letter days a holiday chance. •

It isnTjust a holiday shopping "brigade,"
but a victorious, jingling army.

Lr.

The Old-Time Ctlmn*j-. >

I. ,'
Every • time old Winter

sends the heralds of
the snow

«An' the blizzard is a-blow-
in' 'round the country,
high and low,

I'd give them radiators in
the cities, big an' small,

For the love'd, old-fashioned chimney that
was big enough for all.

II.

'Twas joy when homeward goin' .o'er the
, chilly Toads and white
To glimpse the hear.ty welcome of the win-

dows, twinklin' light,
And know you'd soon be happy •where the

sweet home-voices call,
'Round the plain, old-fashioned fireside -that

was big enough for all.

III.

The steam-het place has comforts the old-
timers never/ knowed,

But it shines no old-time welcome on the
winter-clouded road;

I think about the old friends, when the
Winter-shadows fall,

There, 'round the old-time chimney, that
was big enough for all.

* * * J» W

Pro-perils of tlie Hls'hTmy.
Don't set' a time to count your troubles;

you'll know the sum total of 'em by th«
time they're through with you.

It's good to take Happiness by surprise,
and. show her that sometimes you can be
happy on your own account.

Half the time when you are thanking the
Lord, for His blessings you'ire wondering why
they came in such small packages.

Always one more hill to climb, but it's
great exercise, and then, too, you have the
prospect of hfillelula times -when you reach
the summit **

'Till Dreams Come True.

I.

Ijittle fellow says, says he:.
"You are whtere I long to be

' On the road, so bright to view:
Are you where, the dreams come true?"

So he says, and this I say:
"There was brightness on the way;
Here I rest, with Heaven in view,
Waiting 'till the dreams come true."

LET^OUR FEEUHQS
£TfiS LOW ASTHE TEMPER-

Join Him.
"O. n ho will walk a mile with me?" asks

;ui eastern poet; and the shivering editor of
The Adams Enterprise say's: "Pretty cold
Moathei foi such an invitation. Anything oji
5 our hip"

The World's Way; •
Single iile 01 double, ,

Gittm' over ground,
Oi cliggin' deep for trouble.

To be sorry when it's found.
* * * * f f

Just Observations.
The il.iysvllle Advocate-Democrat ser-

monizes 111 this fashion:

"The average man is nearly salways car"
tain that he is an exceptional.man.

"A soft answer may turn away wrath, tout
a mushv one pi ovokes it.

•
"One of the laziest men we liave, ever

known takes his exercise by Jumping at
conclusions "

In Content.
"L. A. ^T," of Marietta, writes of the

'contented lipt:

"My room is less than ten br ten,
My bed is but a cot; .

Yet I am told that many men
Even these have not.

The sun peeps through my casement small
And bids me waken soon,

While there-are some so situate
They see no sun till jnoon.

I1 puze my room, I love my cot.
And- every sunny day

I breathe q. tiny word or so
Of thanks for my fair lot.

And every-daik or rainy day
That happens in between

I know is bent with good intent
To keep the 'good world green.

So, when, at eve the sun is set
And nature takes a rest,

I, too, with thanks, then lay me down.
Knowing: 1 am blest."

* *• * * *
Extension of the Gift Period.

A negro who recently celebrated his
eighty-first birthday asks the editor of The
North Missourian to announce that "the gift
period relative to the event would extend
until July 4 1915 "

Text for the Swift Race. ,
Says the Sage-of The Aelster News: "The

fellow \\ho is so swift that he will not allow
grass to grow under his feet hastens the
time when it will grow over his head." '

The Joyous Citizen.
He cares not h«w the world may roll,

He gives it hearty greeting;.
He has the halleluia soul

That shouts its Joy in meeting!
* # * * *

The Modern \Vaj--
"To get more trade you've got to adopt

modern methods," says The Clay Center
Times. "The modern Romeo can get his lady
love to the window quicker with an auto
horn than with a guitar" '

I—* * * * * •
Bent Jingle of AH.

Says the practical singer of The Whltsett
Courier:

"Some folks may like the jingle
Of these here runnin* rhymes,

But, jes' about, this season,
To me, there's lots more -reason
And joy that's highly pleasin'

In the jingle of the dimes."

The Supreme Sacrifice.
(Prom The Washington Post.)

Now is tfee time for Ab Hamid to offer
his wives' relatives 'on the altar of his coun-
try, and thus end tlje cruel war.

The Holland Letter
'One of the largest of American 'banks and

one also whose activities are accepted as
furnishing a, fairly good barometer of tine
money market and the financial- situation
announced a day or two ago that it will re-
duce the rates charged those wiho borrow
money upon call from 6 per cent to 5 per
cent. There could not 'be a better proof of
the change in the money market situation
than this action furnishes. -It has frequently
been spoken %of since the announcement was
made in those words. Yet this Institution
nas since August been making almost free-
handed use of its resources. No other Amer-
ican bank contributed as great an amount
in gold to the gold pool of $82,000,000 which
was organized for the purpose of enabling
New York city to pay-1 its pending obliga-
tions in London and also to the gold pool
of $100,000,000 whuch was organized^ so that
American debtors on current account in
London-could find the means with.which to
pay their debts. It subscribed heavily to the
cotton pool of $135,00,000, and its influence
was sufficient to persuade other New York
banks to subscribe to that .pool. It has re-
cently participated in a loan to Sweden. It
is financing a Panama loan. It has under-
taken larger financing-in South America.

Therefore, when this institution reduces
its rate for call loans from 6 per cent to 5
per cent ihere is sufficient evidence that
available funds are plentiful and that no
business man need no.w be anxious, If his
credit Ibe good or if his security sufficient,
about obtaining all the funds which he
needs.

In t\hre& weeks the new year will have
come. In that time there Is Idkely to be other
proof of a very strong .situation tin the bank-
in'g world of the United States and also proof
that business is taking advantage of these
opportunities. The changes made for the use
of money fn the form of so-called call loans
or business accommodations having a stoort
time to run are steadily falling. Thts must
mean, sooner or later, tha* the charges for
borrowed caipitail used for investment and
represented by long-time obligations must
fall. Some In the financial district are now
almost persuaded that there are no sound
reasons for apprehending that there is to
be serious effect upon the price charges for
capital by reason of the European -war.

The statement was made a few days ago
by very higlh authority that o.ne of the as-
tonishing features associated with the war
in Europe has been the raising of an enor-
mous "amount of money without any appeal
to the so-called ihigh financiers or great cap-
italists of the world.

England's Great War Loan.
The war loan recently floated by Great

Britain—than which none other of like char-
acter or larger amount was ever attempted—
did not represent the assistance of gre^t
capitalists. . It represented to a great extent
the savings of the English people. That was
also true of the loan recently placed In Ger-
many. France has been securing needed
funds l>y appeals to her people, who have
responded willingly and who have utilized
their savings in doing that. Therefore the
important disclosure from the financial point
of \ilew which has been made by this wajr is
this-^-oredit and saivings are in aibundance
and 'Can be relied upon for procuring funds
necessary Jpr thie carrying on of the war.

So also In the United States funds are
now in aibund-ance. If they were riot, one of
the great American ban'ks would not now

Deduce its interest rate on call loans from G
per cent to 6 per cent. Moreover, available
credit is also in abundance and majf be util-
ized to procure liquid capital through the
facilities offered by the federal reserve
banks. ,

These funds and this credit are now avail-
able for Amieirican .business of all kinds. Re-
newed (business activity, W it is accompanied
with wise economies, will speedily be fol-
lowed by accumulation of fresh capital in
Very large amounts. There is, therefore, no

"reasons for apprehending that financial con-
ditions will continue t6 be what they have
been- for the past year and a half, and these
conditions in considerable measure explain
.the business stagnation In the United States.

A Half Billion Kteeded.
During the yeair 1915, approximately, half

a bilition dollars represented by short-time
notes "which the railway companies were
obliged to sell must be liquidated or, if that
be impossible, must be extended. Thene
seems to be a. feeling Jn the financial district
that these new aaid confidence-making condi-
tions will make it comparatively easy for
the railroads to take care of this «rftat in-
•debitedness. They must have, however, new-
capital. Unless within,, the next five years
there are great expansions of railroad facil-
ities and i^mpro-vement of terminals business
is likely to ibe congested, because the rail-
road's -will ibe unable to handle all of the
transportation which Is offered to them. But
It it Is found practicable to liquidate obli-
gations whiich mature next year and 'if the
' governmental authorities at Washington
give the aid which is now asked of t'hem the
railroads of the United States should enter
next year upon an era of great activity. That
•will (react favorably upon business of all
kinds. \

A report has been in oireulaitdon in the
Wall street distract for two Or three days
that less (than $40,000.000, perhaps not more
than ?30,000,»00, of the securities solo, in
England at the .beginning of the 'war now
remain uncared for, yet to Ibe taken up. If
that estimate be correct, and it Is commonly
believed to 'be not far out of the way, there
will be no difficulty in liquidating this obli-
gation.

iCautuously, step iby step, feeling the way,
so to apeak, the two great exchange's of New
Yiorlk prepared for opening their doors. The
cotton exchange has in three weeks since it
reopened its floors made 1't clear that there
is no longer any reasonable fear that by
reason of the opening of the exchange pan-
ickv conditions' inV the cotton trade -would
set'in. On the contrary, tlie opening of the
exchange has tended to steady the business.
That undoubtedly is to Ibe the experience of
the Ntew Yiork stack exchange. Its experi-
mental test in permitting transactions in
bonds upon the floor of the exchan'ge has
proved to be entirely satisfactory. Now the
next step is to be the further opening of
the doors so that there may be transactions
in stocks. Tthere 'Will toe restrictions at first
for tine sake of safety, but it is commonly
believed that these will speedily be removed
and thait by nUd-lwilnter the exchange will
be doing business as freely as it did in
months beforti the wai* 'begap. Another fa-
voralble factor in the influences which will
i-e-estafblish business activity is the cer-
tainty that during, the .present silrort session
of congress there will 'be no legislation oi\
attempted' legislation of a kind which would
leave the business woi Id in douibt, for If it is
In doubt It makes little progress.

HOLLAND.

With the Exchanges
WHY THE DATE OP E&KCTION t

(E. AV. LIghtner in The Pittsbuyg Dispatch.)
Nearly all th'e American world knows

ithat the national election and nearly all of
the state elections occur on the first Tuea"-
day after the first Monday in November, but
probably not one in all the millions of vot-
ers and nonvoters can tell "why" that date
was selected for the choice of electors. .The
"when" is \easy of discovery, but that is an-
other story. It fs always the first Tuesday
after the first .Monday, but anybody who
looks At the calendars of several years In
November will see that the date varies al-
most every year.

Years ago the writer inquired of many of
the mof-t learned congressmen in Washing-
ton. as to the "why" of the mastery. Not
one could answer except to say: "Bless me,
I don't know." Harry Smith, who for long
years was journal clerk of the house of
representatives, was almost a magician in
dragging to Alight those little mysteries as-
sociated with the history of the country. He
sought high and low as to th'e "why" ac-
tually for months, and then gave it up.

It is realljr one of the curiosities of out-
national legislation. H. H. B. Meyer, chief
bibliographer of the congressional library,
says : \

"As to why the lirst Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, instead of the
first Tuesday in November, was , fixed for
the date of presidential elections, iwe have
to report that no satisfactory answer can
be given.".

ALI, WEAL.T11Y, ALL SAO.

(From The Qmaha Bee.) \
Opie Read thinks this would be a dreary

old world if everybody in it had a million
dollars. , —

"Thinlf of it, just think of it," he asserted
at the Auditorium last night. "If everybody
was worth $1,000,000 and a man asked an-
othe> to do some work, he would just put
on a high-tip air and* tell him to change
'climates.

"Too much money cripples good fellow-
ship. There was never a falser belief than
that money and ignorance can make a riian
happy. I would like to impress this on the
young man who hasn't got a dollar."

"Poverty doesn't mean virtye any more
than ignorance means righteousness."

The world isn't nearly so bad as most
of the "God helip us, we're going t° pieces,"
chautauqua lecturers would have us, believe,
according to Mr. Ijlead.

"When we're beginning to hear about
evils they are more like to be going than
coming," he said. "In pessimism there can
be nothing but stagnation and death."

CHRISTMAS ALL, THE YEAR.
(Jerome P. Fleishman, in Old Bay Line

Magazine.)
Let's see, no'w; tlhe Christmas spirit is one

of "peace on earth, good will toward men,"
isn't it?

Fine! Let's live up to 'it. Let us go a
bit further. Suppose we open our minds and
hearts to this helpful idea 3«5 days a year
and see haw it works!

Suppose we deliberately refuse *o harbor
thoughts of hate and anger and revenge amd
prejudice and littleness.

Suppose we let the truth enter our souls
that we are all (brothers and slst*rs— here
for a little wihile to id'O God's bidding and
then go home to H3m and give an accounting
of our conduct.

Wouldn't it ibe a glorious old -woffld if all
the shams and tne hypocrites and >the Hairs
and the mean folks could know; the wonder-
ful power of a little bit of brotherly love?
„ We can make it such a world. Tou and I
can ibegin right now to <pr»ctice kindness to-
ward eacli other. We can rise albove life's
pettiness and be <big — big spiritually, moral-
ly, humanly.

* Let's make It Christmas «J1 bhe year
round! v

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAIT MASON.

A HOUSE O!V MOTOR
(From The Philadelphia Record.)

"If it takes an old Conestoga waigou on
the chassis of an,autocar a half-day to travel
a squa,re, how many days -will it take to
reach. California?" was a question that was
puzzlinig merolmnts and others of Federal
street, 'between Th'ird and Fifth streets, Cam-
den, last nigrht. 'Harry' C. Kromer, a retired
locksmith, of 412 Federal street, was advised
a fe*w -weeks ago by his p-liyslcian to take a
trip to California for the benefit of his
health. Instead of going Iby train, he 'built
the unique contrivance referred to. It is a
house on motor vehicle wheels and filled
with household necessities.

On a test yesterday Kromer traveled less
than a square, having experienced trouble
with the tires, and was compelled to have^
the strange-looking machine towed back to
tlhe garage. When he gets a grood start,
Kromer says, he believes he will have no
more trouihle. He will be accompanied on the
long trip Iby 'Mrs. Kromer and a dog.

FISH SEEKS FRIENDSHIP.
(From The St. Paul Bioneer Press.)

V curious instance of the familiarity of
fishes with human beings has (been observed
in Portland, Oreg., at the United States baree
office. The official boat is kept at the end of
the wharf.

Some time ago one of the hoatmen began
to notice a fish about eigfat inches long and
resembling a carp that seemed to wish Jo
scrape acquaintance. The fish would come
up to the top of the water whenever the man
appeared,' and did not seem to be alt all
afraid.

After a time all the men got to know the
fish and began to take friends to see him. At
first he might not Ibe iii sight, 'but he would
very soon appear and frisk around neaa- the
surface. Once or twice he has come so close
as to rub his nose agfainst the boatman's
hand, and the men are awaiting 'further de-
velopments.

' WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER OF LIONS.
(Sacramento dispatch to The San Francisco

Chronicle.)
Two thousand and ninety-nine mountain

lions have been killed' in California since
1907, according to a statement t(y the state
fish, and game commission. Of this number,
118 have .been killed in the state for the six
months ended June 30. The ^tate pays a
bounty of $20 for 'each lion killed. The total
cost of killing lions has been $41.980. Ilurn-
boldt is the banner county for this year,
and for every year. In the six months end-
ing with June, Mendosino, Trinity and Sis-
kiyou are next in older n'amed. Los Angeles
county claimed bounty on fifteen Hobs in
seven j eai «

IN OHEJ-VMS.
In dreams I know the noble fires that

filled the bards of long ago; in dreams I
smite celestial lyres, and hear the deathless
niusdc flow; but when I wake and take my
pe~n, or try to strike un'dylng tunes, J have
the same old luck again—I cannot sing for
moldy prunes. In dreams with seraphin I
swing through all the boundless reach of
sky, and ,heaa- the choir ^triumphant -sin^: the.
songs men know not till they die; 'but when
I wake and go outdoors I meet no bright
angelic maid; I see a bunch ol female bores
engaged in militant parade. In dreams I
float on summer seasi where never bitter
tempests rave, or lie 'beneath the nodding
trees that on some tropic island wave;' but
when I wake I find the wind has northward
switched since yesternight; it 'brings out
gooseflesh. 'on my rind, - and freezes every-
thing iin sight. In dreams I leave this sordid
strand, where*men are valued for their wada,
and live a -while in Fable' Land, and eat a,m-
'brosda with the grods; but wtaen at last I
cease to snore, and rise to eat my morning-
buns, a string ot men are at th« door,
forty-seven kinds of duns.

OX THE BATTLEFIELD.

Theie is a tale told about an officer who
was conversing with JIarlborough during a
hot engagement, and inbisted on taking off
his hat and bowing piofoundly every time
he spoke to the uduke. That great man sug-
gested that at such a time they might very
\veil -waive all ceremony. But the officer
bowed deeply in reply to his commander's
suggestion, and just as he was bending
down a cannon ball cleared him and took oft
the head of a comrade. The officer, on com-
ing up again and seeing what had happened,
remarked calmly: "Your grace perceives that
one loses nothing by politeness." Just for
the moment that officer had made himself a
short man, and so had escaped.

A STEADY OFJj-ICEHtoLDER.

(From The Pittsburg Dispatch.) ^
North Carolina has recently presented va

record of steadiness in offtce&olding which
is calculated to make the professional poli-
ticians of this section green witli^ envy.
When John Lawa was flrstx elected to the
office of register of deeds in Orange county
of that state Zachary Taylor wa» president
and the Mexican war was just over. lie has
held tha office continuously since. He has
been elected thirty-two times and has held

The Railroad Lunch Counter.
BY GEORGE FITCH,

Author M "At Go«« ota 9lYTaik."

The * railroad lunch counter is a place
where life can ibe sustained by the traveler
as a last resoi t. v

Much has been said about the railroad
lunch counter, but most of it has been saAd
by its patrons and connot be reproduced in
these pages There was a time wihen most
of the remarks made by the victims were
directed against the wiea'd and mysterious
substances which were sold for food. These
days are practically overs "however. The
lunch counter now sells real food' in ' manv
instances and does not rely upon, the smoke
and •cinders of the journey to destroy the
tiaveleis' sense^ of taste so that last year's
sandwiches may be palnn-d off upon him with
impunity. ( y

The traveler's chief grievance against
the railroad lunch counter of today is the
fact that it sells him food at double prices.
The man whoi lias to travel on the American
j-ailroad is usually fined 100 per cent of hi»
fodd bill for his rashness. In fact, the rail-
road lunch counter is the .greatest argument
against the folly of leaving home which ex-
ists today. All through this country worried
passenger agents are spending thousands of
dollars in advertisements pleading- \vith the
careless citizen to leave home and insert
himself into tihe'bOsom of the g&lden'west 0*1

"A hntiKb*y dnmael selfe him « feolle*
tn-o piece* of ton«t and • cap of fcot
Missouri river \wmter for 55 cents »»*
tliircn him to come

•the equally auriferous east (but when the said
citizen allows himself to be persuaded and
buys two furlongs of tourist .ticket, a haugh-
ty damsel with^a Japalac complexion sells
him a boiled egg, two pieces of toast and a
cup of hot Missouri riv«r water for 55 cent*
and dares him to come again.

They do things differently in England.
The English railroad feeds its passengers at
a trifle below tlhe regular rates on excello^jt
food and declines to sell It to th.e stay-at~
ihome. In Erogland, people ride on the trains
for the privilege of buying baskets- full of
lunch .for 37 centsi while in America the
citizen puts off his trip as long as '.possible
and then e~ats a full meal and rtlls his podiets
•full of crackers before starting. (

Nothing la so damaging an argument
against tlhe intelligence of the men tarho run
our railroads an the railroad lunch counter.
When a railroad manager attempts^ to in-
crease his passenger traffic by charging the
tlO-a-week citizen a dime for a ham sand-
wich and another dime for a. slender and
emaciated iplece of pie he is making (himself
a standing argument for government or a*
least kindergarten control.

the office during the civil war, reconstruc-
tion and so on for sixty-four years, froa
1850 to 1914.

ORIGIN OF AN OLD SAYINO.

(From The Indian»polis News.)
*' "Drunk as blazes" was originally '"drunk
as B10.izers," Blaizers being admirers of
Bishop Blaiae, patron saint of the 'wool-
combers, • who, at ^Leicester and other Eng-
lish towns, celebrated his name-day with
marchings and drinking bouts. Sir Thomas
Wyse, In "Impressions of Greece," mentions
this custom and says: "Those who took part
in the .procession were called 'Blaizers,' and
the phrase 'drunk as Blaizers' originated ia
the convivialities common on those occa-
sions." " \

DANGER. IN IT.
(Fiom The Chicago Herald.) ^

Movies of lawmakers at work are advo-
cated as a means of educating the foreigner.
The danger is that they would give him the
impression that this was a country where
smoRimg cigars and sitting with heels up
on desks was regarded as work.

COMMON SENSE CURTAIV-HAISEM.

(From The Houston Post.)
^ A church council in Richmond is taking

steps to inaugurate a'world-wide revival of
'religion. We favor it, but suggest that, as
a curtain-raiser, there be a world-wide re-
vival of common,sense. Right now It seems
that three-fourths of the human race U
crazs'. %

LARGKST BOOK IN THE WOP-tB,

111 tlie great library of the British mu-
seum is to be seen the largest book in the
world. This is an atto.". of beautifully nj>-
graved ancient Dutch maps, bound in leath-
er and fastened with clasps of solid sliver.
It is nearly seven feet high, weighs SOO
pounds, and was presented to King
Charles I. before leaving Holland in th«
year 1660. ^

DRAWBACK TO PROGRESS.
(From The Houston vPost.)

One of.the chief drawbacks to the prog-
ress of civilization in the United States is
that there aie too many men who think
when (h^- have learned to perforate a man's
lung with a six-shooter at 20 paces they
have acquired a liberal education.

QUITE TRIE.

(From The Kansas City Journal.)
"Machinery excels in many points. Th«

mousetrap has more patience than-the cat."
"Yes?"
"And, while the i»x>i-£e stands fire ad-

mirably, the automobile does so evea
better."

LATEST INTELLIGENT COW TALK.

(From 'rhe Indianapolis News.)
Following a cow which had developed a

habit of disappearing every morning and
comins- home in the evening without her

"usual supply of milk, James Wilson, of
Greensburs. P-»., discovered that the cow
was raising a motherless fawn.

F4TE TAKES A CHANCE.

tFrom The Chicago Xens.)
Xo sooner had General Funston left Vera.

Cruz than fate, acting in a partisan manner,
was seen attempting to jog President Wil-
sons' elbow v 1th all sorts of atrocities ia
Mexico.

4. TIPTOP PROMOTION.
V (From The Iiidiauappjis News.) "

All right, then, if Representative Smith,
of New York, insists, let's take possession of
the North Pole and send him there as gov-
ernor of the territory.'

MOVING FORWARD.
(Fiom The South Bend News-Times.) '
The old-fashioned man who wound hi*

watch with a key now has a son who ridu*
in a self-starting automobile.

THE FRANCO-BELGIAN GLIDE.

(From The Philadelphia Ledger.'
It's a lorug way foVTfpperary that has no

turning. ^

SOLEMN WARNING.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

^N'ever judge a man by^hls automobile; tt
mal" be all paid for.
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TOO FEW SHELLS
FOR GREAT

Daniels Admits Supply Is
Inadequate for the Navy.
Alaskan Coal Stands
Navy's Test.1

Washington, December 14—Foimal
announcement of successful naval tests
of coal from governmpnt-owned Mat-
nnuska fields in Alaska -n as made today
Iiy Secretary Daniels before the naval
committee of the house. Trials by the

(frujser Maryland about ten days ago,
Jltr. Daniels said, had demonstrated that
the MatanuHka'coal was as good as any
to be found.

The results of this test, over which
nay officials hayp been exulting' quietly
for nearly two weeks, were particU-
larly\ gratifjing. Mr. Daniels said, be-
cause disappointing experiments with
coal from the Beiins fields a year ago
had dimmed hopes that the rich de-
posits in Alaska ultimately would meet
nil of the government's demands for
fuel on the Pacif.c coast. '

Mr. Daniels spent his fourth and last
day before the committee, explaining
the needs of the navy in connection
with tho preparations of the^nnual ap-
propriation bill -and answering ques-
tions on every phase Of the national
defense probable. He told of a pro-
posal for building a half-million dol-
lar projectible plant at Philadelphia
or Indiaiihfad, Md., admitted that it
was' no secret in the navy that the
supply of shells for the great guns
of the battleships wasi, inadequate and
gave his^ views at length on the retired
Pay Question.

Captain Winterhalter, th\e secretary's
aid for materials, was questioned about
submarines, and had quite an argument
•with Representative Hobson, of Ala-
tiama, over war scares. Captain Win-
terhalter said he was unable to see in-
ternational dangers ahead pictured by
Mr. Hobson. Then the congressman
told the committee of a "scare" last
>ear that put the American garrison in
the Philippines in a state of ^iege.

Hobson Tells of War Score.
"In May and for some months of last

> ear," said Mr Hobson, "our gunners at
Corregidor island stood at their guns
night and day, with plans for a two-
years' siege. The harbors were mined.
Troops from all over the islands were
brought into Corregidor and every-
thing prepared for a siege, except there
was no transfer of the government
from Manila. It did not take any vision
to see that."

Mr. Hobson did not go into the de-
tails as to the cause of these prepara-
tions and Captain Winternalter appar-
ently was not inclined to discuss the
eubject.

Representative Gardner, of Massa-
chusetts, continued his efforts during
the day to get hearings on his pro-
posed commission investigation of the
nation's preparedness for war. He ad-
dressed letters to Representative Pad-
sett, chairman of the naval commlt-

v tee, and Representative Hay, chair-
man of the military committee, asking
them to summon war and navy de-
partment officials, certain retired army
and navy officers and former cabinet
members. Mr. Padgett declined to sum-
mons former officers or officials, say-
Ing that the committee preferred to
hear the men now in charge of the gov-
ernment's work.

Secretary Roosevelt, of the navy de-
partment, and Captain Stirling, com-
manding- the Atlajvtli submarine flo-
tilla, will be before the house naval
committee tomorrow.

Recommendations by Daniels.
Three recommendations/ were made

by Secretary Daniels at the afternoon
session. They were: .

Appointment o£ all second ^lleuten-
ants in the navy hereafter as "acting
second lieutenants," so that, those -who
do not measure up to requirements
after appointment may be dropped.

Graduated system retired pay of na-
val officers on the basis of their length
of naval service and the extent of
their disabilities.

Authority for using part of a $40,000
contingent fund to protect the navy's
rights of and property on its oil land
leserves.

The secretary said the navy was try-
ing to put its yards on a business basis
with industrial managers, trying the
plant at New Tork, ^Norfolk and per-
haps some other plants,

"The Philadelphia navy yard is in ex-
cellent shape," he added, "and hasn't as
tnanv evils—card systems and other pa-
per work—as they have In some of the
other yards. We are going to put a
construction officer in charge the
Norfolk yard." . x

Asked as to his policy regarding of-
ficers, trained 'by the government at
*reat expense, going; out of t)ie navj
to accept private employment, Mr. Dan-
iels replied that now and then it was
hotter • to allow resignations of some
indifferent officers, but that it was
harder for a first-class, valuable miin
to resign than "for a camel to go
through a needle's eye "

Declaring the navy had too many of-
ficers ashore, the secretary said "we
should abolish the office of captain of
every yard. Every ofCiee we can spate
should 'be abolished."

Proposed New Dry Doofc.
Representative Lee, of Pennss Ivania,

brought up the proposed new naval
dry dock, suggesting that in view of
trouble with the site selected at Nor-
folk, it would be bettei to build a dock
at Philadelphia, "where the bottom is
safe and sure."

"The7 reason I i ecommeiuled tl»e
building of a d iv dock,at Norfolk," re-
plied Secretary Daniels, "is because that
j ard had mole docking, more airivals
and departuief*. than any other yard.
I recommended the location at Norfolk:
It is for congress to determine what

should 'be done. The chief docking 1
'need of the navy is at Norfolk." f

Secretary Daniels was asked if the
general bpard o£ the navy agreed* with |
film as to the location of the dock. l

"We don't always agree." said the
secretary, smilingly. "If the commit-
tee desires to .place at Philadelphia the
large double di-y dock—two docks—at,
the same cost as the one 1,000-vord I
dock at Xoifolk, you wouldn't object?"
asked Mr. Lee.

"Whatever the bill says is our duty
to <arry out," was the reply.

CAR
SCALDED BY SOUP

IN S.'A. L. WRECK

Company Answers
Complaints Made

Of Cold Street Cars
When a broken rail derailed five,

cars. Including a diner, on Sea- j
board passenger train No. 6, shortly!
before noon Monday, near Bortlen-

In the Elizaibeth river at the Norfolk
navv yard?" " >

Yes, he did." was the reply. Mr. Lee i
..-s a little skeptical about the Texas
turning around in a channel 400 feet
•wide .and 35 feet deep, and suggested
that maylae it was turned around at
Bei kley, Va.

Secretary Daniels said It was -not the
purpose of the navy department to
maintain maiines on the isthmus in ad-
dition to the army. This was in connec-
tion •with his urgent recommendation
that $400,000 of an unexpended appro-
pi tatloii for marine barracks at iPan-
ama be equally divided instead, at
Mai e island and Norfolk.

diner were badly scalded by
hot soup i in the kitchen of the diner, j

— _ — .- . . , Four white passengers, including two
was a little skeptical about the Texas, whlte women, were slightly Injured, I

^e'^d'T^reerd^^r^elt^ «««*>"« '̂P"**?, ""^E o"f t*1 itt,^t U,,.,--!,,, it „.„„ +T.™<>,* n.rCwv.ri ^t chief dispatchers office 'here ot tne
Seaboard. • (

A special train was hurried from At- I
lanta, and returned at fi o'clock In the I
afternoon, bringing the injuied. The j
Injured whites went to tjieir hotels, j
but the three scalded negroes were sent,
to the Atlanta hospital. >

The wreck was cleared away b> last
night.

SYSTEMATIC CHARITY
PLANNED BY PREACHERS
At the meeting Monday* of the Evan-

gelical Ministers' association, action
was taken whereby the churches of At-
lanta propose to see to it henceforth
that no case of need shall exist in this
city, if they are able to prevent It. It
'is merely a case, declares Dr. John E.
White, of "the chuich on Its job."

In putting into effect their resolu-
tions, the chuiches of the city are go-
ing to rally around the Associated
Charities and make of it a central
agency to which the relief committee of
every church will report.

The following resolutions were 'pass-
ed by the ministers:

To the Citizens o£ Atlanta The Evan-
gelical Minister;,' association rejoices over
tiie actne steps taken by our city gov-
ernment, our county commissioners anci our
chamber of commerce looking to tbe so-
lution of the problem or unemployment.

We are sure that the need is very sreat
and that It can only be met by the united
effort o£ all or our citizens. No one chan-
nel or agency of relief is sufficient. The
distribution of . gifts \\111
very many cages, but
work for those seeking
need of the hour.

We call upon our citizens to do three
thingH

1. To refrain from discharging men and
ttomen in their employ unless it be abso-
lutely nec-esfaary ho to do.

J. To give as much employment as pos-
sible to skilled labor through construction
and repair work.

3. To provide a maximum of house and
yard work, or any form of labor, that -will
enable men and women to earn an honor-
able support for themselves and those de-
pendent upon them.

We are cotivinoed that prompt and ear-
nest co-operation of our people along these
lines will greatly relieve ^he present trying
conditions.

Dunbar H Ogclen, chairman; John E.
white, C. B. Wilmer, C. O. Jones, L. O.
Brlcker. committee of the Evangelical
Ministers' Association.

Old Clothes Wanted.
The authorities at the Associated

Charities wish to remind those who
have old clothing, such as overcoats,
suits and shoes, which they \vill not
use any more, that the association can
use to gieat advantage any articles
of this kind

be necessary In
the providing of
it is the supreme

AMUSEMENTS SCORED
IN SERMON BY SENT ELL

• The Devil in Amusement" was the
subject of Rev. William M. Sentell be-
fore the Gordon Street Baptist church
congregation Sunday night.

In speaking of theaters, cards and
the dance, he said: "They are all un-
clean in association, harmful in Influ-
ence, evil in their tendency, and de-
structive of Christian living. No strict-
ly moral play c'an exist on a paying
basis. Financial success depends upon
an appeal to baseness,
simply bait. Behind

Moral nlays are
this door lies

Sodom," he said, and quoted Mr. Pal-
mer, the'great theatrical manager, as
sayin'g: '"The theme presented in the
theaters is an appeal to the passion of
men, is a lust that leads to madness."

CRAZED BY RAVAGES
OF PELLAGRA, WOMAN

TAKES FATAL DOSE

Macon, Qa., December 14 —(Special.)
DrHen Insane by the ravages of the
dreaded disease, pellagra and knowing
that at best she could Jive only a few
days longer, Mrs Robert W. Smith,
wife of a Georgia Southern and Florida
railroad employee, had her little daugh-
ter purchse strychnine tablets for her
and this afternoon she swallowed
ninety-two of the tablets, a total of
one and a half grams. Her death
followed one hour later.

The daughter dirt not know of her
mother's intentions when she bought
the poison.

SAYS WIFE CHOKED HIM;
NOW HE'S A SINGLE MAN
A charge of extreme militanc\, in

tha.t she choked him to the verge ol
death, was made against his wife by
A. L*. Odeii, a cisti-rm.ikeT, in the divoice
'hearing 111 superior court >esterday
morning He ~*vas granted a decree in
Judge W. D. Kills' com t. In doing so,
however, the jury removed the disa-
bilities of the duorcee and awai ded
her allmonv of $16 monthly.

WILL PAY VISIT TODAY
TO PHONE EXCHANGE

v ,
The pupils of Miss Carols u Cobb's

school who desire to go to the tele-
phone exchange toda'v aie lequested
to meet at Miss Cobb's studio, at Phil1-
lips & Crew's, at 3 30 o'clock. They
will be bho\vn thi ough the exchange
by the diiectoi of the training school
at the telephone building. Othe.rs de-
fciruig to accompany the party are wel-
come to do so.

Expansion Bracelet Watches for
Christmas Gifts

Expansion Bracelet Watches
have long since passed out of the
Xovclty Class. They are useful,
as well as ornamental.

V\ hen visiting, attending recep-
tion:-, and upon other occasions,
\ou don't have to embarrass your
hostess by taking out a double
cas-e Watch and opening it—the
exact time ma\ be seen at a
glance, at any time, when you
wear a Bracelet Watch. - /

\\ e have them at prices ranging from 87.^0 to $500. • -
We suggest Bracelet Watches for Christmas gifts. Call

and let us show you the finest assortment e\er shown any-
where.

Write For Catalogue
. . Our 1915 illustrated Watch and Jeuelrv "Catalogue
sohes all gift problems. • We pay forwarding charges on*
Mail Orders, and -guarantee satisfactory and safe deliver}^.

A postal request will bring you a copy by" return jnail.

Maler «^ Berkele, lane.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga

ECONOMY WATCHWORD
FOR MONEY MEASURE

Washington, December 14.—"Econo-
my" was the watchword of the appro-
priations committee in the preparation
of the legislative, executive and judi-
cial appropriation Tjill, first of the big
supply measures, which was reported
to the house today. The. committee
lopped off nearly $2,400,000 from the
estimates submitted 'by the various
departments, cutting salary allowances
all along the line, and brought in a
measure appropriating $38,744,753 50.
The 'bill provides for more than 16,000
salaries of government employees.

The total of the bill shows an in-
crease of $1,128,843 over last year's
measure. But this year's measure in-
cludes a special appropriation of $2,-
286,100, and authorizes 1,000 additional
employees, for taking the agricultural
census'authorized *y the law covering
the last regular census in 1910. The
committee, In its report, says that this
Is an extraordinary expenditure which
will come once every ten years, and
maintains, therefore, that this year's
measure is materially less than the
last appropriation.

The bill contains the usual provision
cutting down the mileage allowance of
members of congress from 20 cents a
mile to 5 cents a mile. The fight to
cut down the mileage allowance has
been on for years, and although the
committee each year reports the re-
duction in the'bill, it is defeated either
on the floor of the house or in the
senate.

The committee cut $102,280 from the
estimates of the secretary of com-
merce for the work of the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce, al-
though an Increase of $25,000 over last
year's appropriation was allowed for
promoting commerce with. South and
Central America.

A number of complaints were made
to The Constitution yesterday with
reference to the street cars not being
sufaciently heated. "-

Representatives of the street car
company have issued the following
statement. -

''Heat fuse* were placed m all the
cars on November 19, and "these' are
inspected every night, with the result
that hardly a single one lias been'
found defective. It is .practically im-
possible to maintain a steady heat in
a street car on account of the opening
and closing of the doors, the glasswin-
dows (glass being a conductor of heat
and cold), and the"fast motion with
which the cars move over long open
stretches, making the cold radiate
lapidly inward from the glass.

"All the company can hope to do Is
to have the cars as comfortable as pos-
sible. We have placed an electric
radiator under every other seat, so
that they are well distributed through
the car. Then, too^ .it is hard to suit
everyone, for whereas one man, will be
too cold another will be too waim in
the same car."'

JOBS FURNISHED
' TO 600 WORKMEN

Continued From. Page One.

HOT FIGHT IS OPENED
ON WATERWAYS MEASURE

Washington, December 14. — The fight
against river and harbor legislation
was begun for this session of congress
today when Representative Freer, of
Wisconsin, attacked In the house pro-
posed improvements in the Cumberland
and Tennessee rivers. He declared
the proposal to improve the Mussol
Shoals section of the Tennessee was a
"scandalous" project and asserted that
under the guise of Improving naviga-
tion it was proposed to have the gov-
ernment do $18,701,000 -worth of work
on the river for the benefit of the Ala-
bama Light, Power and Water compa-
ny, which he called the "Alabama pow-
er trust."

Representative Fre-r criticised tho
army board of engineers for recom-
mending the project and asserted it
put the government in a position of
spending the "people's mon^y to aid

"special privilege. He also criticised.
work done on the Cumberland and the
lower Mississippi as "useless," and de-
clared preparations were being made
to "open another pork barrel river and
harbor bill."

Representative Moon, of Tennesee.
replied. asserting that the Mussel
Shoals improvement was a worthy proj-
ect, designed to build up water freight
routes. >

NEW SMITH NOW CHIEF
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Independence, Mo., December 14.—
Frederick M. Smith, first counsellor, to-
day was confirmed temporary presi-
dent of the reorganized church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, succeed-
ing Ijfe father, Joseph Smith, president,
who died last week". This action was
taken at a meeting of'the quorum of the
twelve apostles, the highest ruling body
in tHe church, and -was In accord with
a revelation announced in 1906 by Jo-
seph Smith. A general conference of
the church -will choose a permanent
counsellor next April.

The new leader is a grandson of Jo-
sep.li Smith, who founded the church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
He is 38 years old.

SPIRITED CONTEST
OVER TIFTON OFFICE

Washington, December 14.— (Spe-
cial.)—A spirited contest over the po-
sition of postmaster at Tifton is now
giving considerable trouble to Repre-
sentative Frank Park.

In addition to Mrs. E. C. Tift, the
incumbent, there are a dozen other
applicants, among them O. L.
Blalock, W. H. Parker, C. C.'Guest, W.
H Bennett, J. E. Peoples and W. C.
fapurlin.

Both Georgia senators have been ap-
pealed to by fi lends of the various ap-
plicants to control the appointment, v

Representative Park has recommend-
ed AVillistm T. Adkins as postmaster
at Edison.

CENSUS FIGURES GIVEN
ON EXPORT OF COTTON

BOND ISSUE OF $3,000,000
FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

Continued From Page One.
future—that Is to say, erecting schools
which will take care of the constantly
increasing attendance for at least ten
years.

Speaking of the needs of the school
department, Alderman Armistead told
the committee that the attendance at
the Girls high school today would be
more than 1,000 if the school was ade-
quate to care for that many. He said
that one of the /reasons why a number
of boy« and girls are kept away from
school is because their parents are
afraid to trust their children in build-
ings which are a menace both as to con-
struction ar.d the danger of fire

DEKALB PLANS CORN
AND CANNING CLUBS

Plans for the organization of county-
wide corn and canning clubs by which
DeKalb county can set the pace for the
state and the south, will be discussed
at the regular meeting of the DeKalb
County Teachers' association next Sat-
urday morning at the Ingleside school.
Representatives of the government and
of the Decatur Board of trade' will ap-
pear before the meeting and present
plans for such a. campaign. The meet-
Ing will be presided over by Superin-
tendent R. E. Caroll, of the DeKalb
county schools,

Eugene Clark, the DeKalb county boy
who has won two scholarship prizes to
the State College of Agriculture, and
who exhibited 130.69 bushels at the
state corn show, where he won a prize,
will be present at the meeting.

out the plans for extending the sewers
beyond their present terminus.

Jerome Jones, representing the la-
boring men and the trades unions of
Atlanta, joined in the appeal to the city
to release the money to give the men
work. Mr. Jones did great work be-
fore the committees and in other ways.

The Evangelical Ministers' associa-
tion, represented by a committee head-
ed by Dr. Dunbar Ogden, also Joined
in the appeal to the city.

Councilman J. L. McCord, of the sec-
ond 'Ward, was the author of the resolu-
tion •which, caused council to appoint
a committee to ma'ke an investigation
with a view of releasing the . bond
money. Councilman McCord gave much
of his time to forumlating a plan along
the lines suggested by Captain Clayton
and he succeeded in bringing aibout a
meeting of the bond committee, sewer
committee and city officials to launch
the plan.

Jerome Jones' Statement.
Jerome Jones, editor of The Journal

of Labor, said on Monday:
"Many of the men who went to work

Monday had never before had a pick
or a shovel in their hands. I am not
suggesting charity. The men who
started to work Monday proved that
they are not seeking, charity and do
not want it. But I do believe that if
the merchants of the city would offer
them some heavy laborers' gloves those
men would Just naturally put them on.

"I wish on behalf of tl\e labor peo-
ple to thank The Constitution and other
members of the city press, the minis-
ters of the city, the business men, the
chamber of commerce, the city and
county and others who so nobly catne
to the relief of our unemployed for
their generous and kind action in so
doingr."

SIX NEGROES REMOVED
TO PREVENT LYNCHING

Port Smith, Texas, December 14.—
After IB. mob of several hundred men
and 'boys had formed early tonight to
lynch, six negroes, arrested In connec-
tion with the killing of Oscar Scrog-
gins, a 17-year-old messenger, it -was
learned that the men were removed
late today from the county jail here to
Dallas for safe-keeping. The crowd
dispersed.

Scroggins "was shot and killed Fri-
day night -after he had been lured sev-
eral miles from Fort Worth under
pretext that a sale of his motorcycle
could (be arranged. According to the
police one of the ne&roes arrested con-
fessed to implication ' in • the killing,
and named the others. Scrogglns1 body
was found hidden in a well early to-
day. \

Bridal Couple in Washington.
Washington, December 14.—(Special.)

Mr. and Mra. William G. Lee, of Macon,
have spent part of their honeymoon in
Washington. They were present yes-
terday in the house g-spllery during the
impressive pulblie funeral of Represent-
ative Sereno Payne, and afterwards
were entertained at lunch by RepreA
sentative Adamgon and Mr. Willis
Daivis.

CRIME AND DEATH
FEATURE 24 HOURS

ABOUT WAYCROSS

Waycross, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Twvo burglaries, one hold-up, a
death by fire and an incendiary fire
summarizes events In and near Way-
oross for the past tweiity-fotu hours.

At Millwoqd, the Atlantic Coast Line
station was entered and twenty-six
quarts of whisky taken from the Soutlfv
ern Express office.

Between Millwood and Fairfax a ne-
gro was robbed of $6.

At Waresbosro an unoccupied two-
story dwelling belonging to Cbunty Tax
Collector J. T. Strickland was fired, the
loss approximating $3,500.

In Waycross, .burglars entered the
grocery store of H. S. Pridgen, secuinig
a quantity of meat and other bupplies

iLeila Perry, 3-year-old girl, died from
tourns received while standfngr before
an open fireplace.

BRISBANE IS REMOVED v
TO PRIVATE_HOSPITAL

Upon the arrival of his physician, Di-
ll. "W. Wylie, from New York,'Arthvn

.Brisbane, editorial writer for the Hearst
newspapers, who for the past several
days has been seriously ill at the Geor-

gian Terrace hotel, was icmoved la"t
night at 6 o'clock in the Patterson
ambulance, to the Davis-Fischer sani-
tarium, pending an operation. It was
reported that an operation for app«m-
dicitis would take place this morning.
Dr. Wylie stated last nlgjht that Mr.
Brisbane was improved. Dr. Baxter
Moore, of Atlanta, is assisting him
with the case.

BATHER OR MOTHER
Needs a pair of> glasses. Jno. L. Moore
& Sons will furnish any style suitable
for a gift and exchange to suit after
Christmas. Jno. L. Moore & Sons, the
opticians, 42 N. Broad street.—(adv.)

\ Cigars—An
IdealXinas Gift
Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
V

Atlanta Theater Tickets

MEMPHIS-ATLANTA LIMITED
NEW SOLID TRAIN, RUNNING THROUGH

ATLANTA to MEMPHIS
OVER N. <DL & St. L. RY.

Via CHATTANOOGA & NASHVILLE
Knit-bound Schedule.

I^v. Memphis S JO p rn.
Ar. Nashville '.', 01 a.m.
Lv. Nashville 3.11 a.m.
Ar. Chattanooga 7 23 a.m.
Ly. Chattanooga 7:30 a.m.
Ar. Atlanta .' 11:55 a.m.

WeMt-bound Schedule.
L\. Atlanta 4:5g p.m.
AI-. Chattanooga 8:15 p.m.
Lv. Ohattanodga 9:23 p.m.
Ar., Nashville ...'. 1:40 a.m.
LvT Nashville 1:50 a.m.
Ar. Memphis 8:35 a.m.
Makes direct connections at Memphis fop points in tbe West and Southwest.

This Service is High-Class—Strictly Up-to-the-minute. The Train
Carries Hodern Equipment Throughout, Running Atlanta, Oa., to Memphis,
Tenn., 'tvith no changes, consisting of— \

Standard Pullrhan Sleeper, Observation Sleeper, Dining Car serving
Supper, also Breakfast, into Memphis.

First-Class Coaches and Bagigage Car. '
This is the Route of Satje and Satisfactory Service—Most Attractive

Way in the Southland. ,
Sleeper Reservations, Tickets and all information cheerfully fur-

nHshed. Inquiries appreciated. Call on or write
J. A. THOMAS, C. P. A.t W, H. LEAHY, T. P. A.: E. J. WALKER, T. P. A.

City Ticket Office, Atlanta, Go.
C. B. WALKER, Ticket Agent, Union Station, Atlanta, Ga.

H. C. BAILEY, D. P. A., L. & N. H. It., Atlanta, Ga. ^

\

Washington, December - 14 —Ger-
many, in the last four months, received
only 1,062 bales of American, cotton,
1,000 bales of which were sent last
month, as shown today by census
'bureau statistics. November's total
cfctton exports were slightly more than j
one-half as much, as November a year
ago, while the shipments aibroad dUr-
ing the last four months showed a de-
crease of i,SOI,000 bales.

Cotton used In the United States dur-
ing Xov ember showed a decrease com-
pared with November, 1913, and the
quantity of cotton on hand November'
30 in independent warehouses was I
1,747,000 bales move than at that time
last jeai.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
LOSES IN NEW ZEALAND
Wellington, New Zealand, Decembei

14 —An indication ot the defeat of na-
tional prohibition is given In a prelim-
inary count ot the poll made public
here as follows:

The vote in fifty-six licensed dis-
tricts gives for national prohibition
199,SbO, for national continuance, 290,-
697

In twelve no-license districts the vote
for national prohibition Is 40,689 'ind
for national continuance, 36,771.

BIG COTTON SHIPMENT
FOR A RUSSIAN PORT

Galvesto'n, Texas, December 14 -r-The
British steamship Indrakual sailed to- i

i day via the Panama, canal with 6,300 .
, bales of cotton for Vladivostok and!1 4.000 bales for Kobe and Tokohama.!
j This is the first shipment of cotton
i from here for a Russian Pacific port.

Smith Resigns for Hardwick.
"Washington, December 14.—(Special.)

Senator Holce Smith resigned from the
senate conrmittee on postofflces and
pos,t roads to permit his colleagrue, Sen -
ator Hardwiclc, to succeed him. This
is a most important committee, as it!
consider? all appointments ill and other i
matters affecting the postal service. j

. I

Temperature With
a "Tingle"
Mercury is going to do a marathon tov reach the

bottom of the tube, and right alqng with it, neck and
neck, go tumbling the prices on the most sumptuous
stock of Overcoats ever before together in one
collection under one roof in the South.

Overcoats of all prices—all weights—all lengths
—all materials—from the dress3r modes and "dap-
per" cuts vto the arctic looking affairs that have got
warmth and solid comfort written all over them — v

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

OVERC
Formerly Priced at

$15 ^o $40
Now Selling at COLOSSAL SALE Cut Prices at

A CASH SALE] $10-95 to. $29-95
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Your choice, absolutely unrestricted. The greatest variety and positively the largest

number of genuinely high-class values in Men's Suits ever offered the clothes buyer before
at this store. These are all this season's models in the latest weaves and fabrics, including
the popular Tartan pla.ids— ^

$15 to $40 S U I T S NOW

$10-95 to $29-95

19c
NECKWEAR
Was absolutely 5oc value; 1,000
Men's dark and Alight patterns,
open-en9 Ties—broken ranges—
the standard 5oc values; NOW,

19c
Colossal Sale cut prices through
entire Neckwear lines, and other
men's furnishing goods.

Children's Department
(SECOND FLOOR.)

A Feast of Bargains for all the mothers of boys. Not an
item in this great, comprehensive stock of juvenile apparel
that has escaped the price-cutting for clearance purposes.
Come up and be.convinced of the fact^that these prices will
practically clothe two bc^ys at the price^for one outfit.

Custom Tailoring Cuts
For the first time in our history of clearance sal^s we have

included our Tailoring Department, than which no tailoring
establishment in Atlanta enjoys a higher reputation or a more
select or discriminating clientele.

Made-to-your-measure Suits—measured, cut, fitted and
completed on our premises here in Atlanta—

$50.00 MADE-TO-YOUR-MEASURE SUIT—$35-00
$55.00 MADE-TO-YOUR-MEASURE SUIT—$37-50. ^
$60.00 MADE-TO-YOUR-MEASURE SUIT—$4O-OO~

M E N ' S
HATS!!
Absolutely "cut to the brim"
in price—seasonable, stylish
shapes, from the best Ameri-
can and vForeign hatters—all
desirable—all great values—

.00All $4 Hats
riow

All $3.00 Hats
NOW

$3
$2.35

One lot Imported Hats, all
colors and sizes—
Absolute $3 and $4
values;
NOW

Imported Velours
A grand collection of the^e
beautiful AUSTRIAN VE-
LOURS—all colors —al l
sizes—all new, bright stock.
Regular
\ alues ;

(6 and $7

NOW
.00$3

Men's Caps
One lot good patterns, fu l l
shapes — Regular Si.oo
values; '
NOW
Regular lines newest shapes

MEN'S CAPS
$-1, $1.50 and $.2 value-* ;,
NOW. .6sc, $1.15 and $1.35

100 HOLIDAY GIFTS for MEN at COLQSSAL SALE CUT PRICES A CASH SALE

Eiseman Bros.
11-13-15-17 WhiteKJK

The Largest Store Tfalargest Stock
Christmas

Boxes
FREE!!

\ \
\ \
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Bouts Switched to Thursday
EDITED BV DICK JTEMISOX.

THE VICTOR AND THE VANQUISHED

YANKEES BOUGHT
BY IACOBRUPPERT

Price About $450,000—^Re-
port Is Current That Hugh
Jennings Will Be Ruppert's
Choice for Manager.

French L«ick, Ind., Decembt-r 11 —•
The New York American league' club
"has been sold to Colonel vJaco.b B,up-
pert. -The p,rice is' about 5450JOOO.
Colonel Iluppert will not acquire any
Interest in the Federal league.

This is the substance of statements
here today by Colonel Ruppert and
James A. Giteiore^ president of^ the
Federal league, who conferred regard-
ing the iproposeci establishment of a
Federal league club v m New York.
After the conference Colonel Ruppert
said:

"I already have taken over the Yan-
kees. The price .s the only thing that
remains to 'be settled. This probably
will be about 5430,000.

"I am afraid we were too late, said
Sir. Gilmore, "as Colonel Euppert al-
roadv has purchased the Yankees. I
shall return to Chicago and try to find
another backer for the New York
club. I may interest Pat Harahan and
Mr. Heelfoach, of Louisville."

Colonel Rupipprt said that George
VGust and TilUnprhurst Huston were as-
sociated with him in the deal for the
New York club. He said Ban Johnson,
president «of the American league, and
Huston would come to French Lidk
Thmsday to complete the deal.

A manager has not been considered,
Colonel Ruppe i t saul, !>ut a report was
current here tonifrht that Hugh Jen-
nings is Rupipert's choice. Ruppert
characterized; tho report that Connie
Mack would pilot the club as absurd.

Contracts to Be Signed.
Chicago, December 14.—The actual

signing of the contracts is the only
detail needed to complete the sale of
the New York American league ball
club to Colonel Ruppert , according to
B. B. Johnson, president of the league.

Johnson said tonight he would go to
French Lick this week to attend to the
transfer.

XnAln to Keep Jennings.

Detroit, Mich., December 14.—Presi-
dent Frank J. Navin, of the Detroit
l>aseball club, tonight said Hughie
Jennings would not manage the New-
York Americans next year.

"I know nothing of it," said Mr.
Navin. "Jennings is under contract to
rne.'f

Colleges of Two Classes
Not Debarred From Playing

Each Other, Says Randle

MONTGOMERY MAY ENTER
THE GA.-ALA. LEAGUE

Rome, Ga , December 14 —(Special.) —
Montgomery, last year in the Southern
league, "nas applied for a franchise in
the Georgia-Alabama league. The di-
rectors of the league have^the aipplica-
tion under consideration, and it is prob-
able that Montgomery will be admitted,

• taking the franchise left vacant by the
disbanding of the Gadsden team short-
ly before the end of the season last
year.

The transfer of the Southern fran-
—»-shise of Montgomery to Little Rock

left that city without organized base-
ball. The South Atlantic league, in

/ which franchise waa sought, turned
•down Montgomery's application, and
•.portsmen of the Alabama capital then
took the matter up with the Georgia-
Alabama league.

The next meeting of the directors
will be held in February at Talladega,
and infomal expressrions from the di-

1 rectors of certain other towns indicate
that favorable action will be taken.
With the exception of Gadsden, all of
the towns in the league state that their
treasuries are in good condition,'and
they are readv to begin the season on
schedule time. The seven cities are
Rome, LaGrange, Newnan, Anniston,
Talladega, Opelika and Selma.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETES
CONTEST WEDNESDAY

\ At the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Wednesday night another in-
teresting athletic meet will be held In
the bigr gymnasium.

Nearly i lOO entries aie expected to
contest in' the se^eii e\ents, \vhich are
as follows:

30-yard low hurdle.
Standing hop, step and j u m p
Rope climb.
Bar vault.
50-yard dash l

100-yard dash
220-yard dash

Piedmont Wins.
Demorest, Ga., December 14. — (Spe-

cial.) — The young ladies of Piedmont
<*olle*?e met tho X < » A. team here last
niRht^ defeating Dahlonegn team b\
a score of 16 to 1.2 This \vas the tu-st
Pdme plajed b> either one of the Pied-
mont t.eams and was hotl> contested
from th*1 start.

Educational institutlons\ belonging to
the Southern ^Intercollegiate Athletic
association may hereafter meet each
other in football, regardless of whether
they play freshmen on their varsity
elevens, according to a statement Is-
sued here last nig-fit by Professor W. N.
Randle, chairman of ithe faculty coinv-
mittee on athletics at the Georgia
School of Technology.

Professor Randle has just returned
from Lexington, Ky., -where he attend-
ed the annual meeting of the associa-
tion. He explained, however, that he
•was present in an unofficial capacity,
as the Georgia School of Technology
•recently withdrew from the organiza-
tion, and has not yet determined wheth,-
er it will re-enter.

Reports Are Krroneou.1.
Respecting the action of the conven-

tion in providing- for two divisions of
the association, class A not to play
freshmen on its football elevens and
class B to have that privilege. Profes-
sor Randle said:

"The convention did not contemplate
prohibiting colleges -which decide to
iP'lay freshmen in football from playing
colleges which decide that first-year
men may not compete. They can meet
each other without restriction—one
playing freshmen and the other debar-
ring them. Press reports from Lexing-
ton saying that members of the asso-
ciation could play football only with
opponents In their class werfe errone-
ous.

"No arbitrary division of the asso-
ciation into two classes, .as respects the
playing or debarring of freshmen on
football teams, was made. Institutions
will decide for themselves what class
they desire to be enrolled tin. This de-
cision must be made by July 1, 1915. It
cannot then be changed vuntil the foot-
ball season of 1916, should aray college
desire to take such action.

"The new amendment to the consti-
tution supersedes the rule that has
heretofore been in effect—that associa-
tion members -with an enrollment of
more than four hundred students icould
not play freshmen on their varsity foot-
ball tearns, while institutions with an
enrollment below that number had that
privilege."

Pour Years in Eacli Branch.
A change a/so was made in the rule

governing the length of time a stu-
dent might participate in collegiate
athletics. Professor Randle said. The
provision, as It has existed, restricted
students to a total athletic period of
four years on varsity teams, regard-
less of whether the individual played
four years in any one branch of sport.

Professor Randle said that this rule
was changed at the meeting to pro-
vide that a student may engage for

four years in each branch of sport,
but that the total period of competi-
tion for an individual must not ex-
tend over more than five years.

New regulations -were adopted gov-
erning the change of athletes from
one college to another. Heretofore
students going from one institution
to another were compelled to spend a
year in attendance at the second in-
stitution before they could play on
varsity teams. Hereafter they will
have the privilege of playing on var-
sity teams at the second institution
during their first year in attendance,
provided they have not been members
of a. varsity team the previous year at
another institution.

TWO meetings of the executive com-
mittee of the association hereafter
will be held each, year instead of one,
as has been the case. One will be
held in Jul^-and the other in Decem-
ber at the time of the annual meet-
ing of the association.

A rule of the association has pro-
vided that debarred athletes could
only "he reinstated at the annual meet-
ing of the committee. The new pro-
vision will enable action to be taken
in such cases twice a year.

The next annual meeting of the as-
sociation, will be held in New Orleans
on December 10 and 11, 1915.

New Organisation Plnnned.
That some of the institutions are

not in favor of the steps taken at the
meeting- is evident and a new organi-
zation is likely to be formed. The fol-
lowing dlsipatch from Memphis, in
which a, well-known coach, -whose name
is kept secret, Is quoted shows the
way some of the schools feel.

Memphis. Tenn., December 14.—(Special.)
Following the defeat of the uniform amend-
ment and the summer baseball clause ~of
the one-year rule at the annual meeting
ot the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic as-
sociation a coach of a prominent southern
college said here tonigrht that a movement
for the formation of a new association was
already on foot. This new organization, ac-
cording to tMs authority, -would Include
Vanderbilt, Sewanee, Mississippi, Georgia
Tech, Alabama and possibly one or two
other universities In this section.

This new association, It Is said, would
abolish the one-year rule allowing tour
year's participation In all athletics, and also
do away with the summer baseball clause
which prohibits ball playing at all outside
oE the player's home county. The proposed
members, the authority stated, would also
pass n, 14 unit entrance requirement and
that as they were all within about SOOTniles
of each other teams In all branches of ath-
letics could meet and an undisputed cham-
pionship be decided. This latter feature
ho pointed out -would be Impossible under
the class A and B amendment of the S. I.
A A Active steps. It la saia, will be
taken' shortly. The S. I. A. A. meeting
just closed at Lexington, Ky., defeated the
measures which It Is said will cause the

°The new organization will favor aboil-"
tlon of all clauses and rules forbidding sum-
mer baseball playing (and exempt all mem-
bers from the one-year nemesis, regardless
of the size of student bodies.

It Is also understood that several other
Innovations which these collesos fought for
at Lexington will be adopted once the or-
ganization Is under Way. One ot these Is
the entrance requirement which would be
uniform .for all members. Tills was de-
feated by the executive committee at Lex-
ington yesterday.

Jimmy Pappas-Kid Herman
Bout Off Until Thursday;
Herman Has Severe Cold

The Jimmy Pappas-Xid Herman ibout
scheduled to take place at the Bijou
theater tonight has been postponed
until Thursday night. Kid Herman,
one of the principals in the affair, is
suffering from a cold, and rather than
take a chance of putting the New Or-
le^ns boy on in a weakened condition,
Promoter Mike Saul decided to post-
pone the go to Thursday night

"Herman and Pappas will battle at
the Bijou theater Thursday night, and
both boys will be in their best shape,"
said Mike Saul last night. The pro-
moter wants to put the game on a level
basis here, and it would not be justice
to Herman to have the southern champ
go into the ring in his present condi-
tion.

Those holding tickets datfd for to-
night can use the same pasteboards
Thursday night. Tickets will continue
on sale today and tomorrow and every-
thing will be pulled o-ff Thursday night
as originally scheduled.

Mike Saul took the right steps when
he postponed the mill. Herman was

-willing- to go on, but when a local phy-
sician stated that Herman might not
be in proper shape by tomorrow night,
Saul at once agreed to the change.

The change should not hurt the show
any. If Herman was put on in any-
thing but the best of shape, he would
have an alibi to offer if defeated, and
Pappas would not receive the glory
that he was entitled to if victor over a
sick boy.

Herman's cold Is not a bad cold. He
took a coLd shower bath after his
workout yesterday afternoon, which is
the cause of his present condition.
There is little doubt but that Herman
will be in great shape 'by Thursday
night.

Pappas, when told of the postpone-
ment, was down-hearted at first. Later,
however, the little Greek said he -was
glad of the change. "I want to beat
him when he's at hip best," said
Pappas. "I am willing to wait 'until
Thursday night to find him that
way, too."

So fan& will have to wait a couple of
days before seeing these boys get at
one another. Thursday night is the
time. The Bijou theater the place

HUGGINS TO LEAD -
CARDS IN 1915 AND 191G

St. Louis. December 14 —Mille'r James
Huggins. manager of the St. Louis Na-
tionals, has signed a contract to con-
t inue in that capacity during the 1815
and 1916 seasons.

BUCK TO CAPTAIN
WISCONSIN ELEVEN

..r?fa<?'s'on' WIs., December 14.—Howard
Cu.b ' Buck, bf Eau Claire, a junior in

the College of Engineering, has been
named unanimously for the Wisconsin
19Io football captaincy.

CopjiiglitHmrtSchililKr liMwz

Winter
Overcoats

Made for us by the world-famous Hart Schaffner
& Marx—all of the newest models, at prices
$2.50 to $5.00 less than asked elsewhere.

$18 to $4O

Warm Underwear
Here at Daniel's you'll find every desirable
undergarment that is warm and serviceable—
prices range

5Octo$2.5O

DANIEL BROS. CO

HAYES MS TO BURNS
IN THIRTEENTH ROUND

Referee Stops Fight and De-
clares Burns Winner—Hayes

Never Had a Chance.

New Orleans, La., December 14.—The
referee stopped the fight here tonight
between 'Frartkie Burns and "Chick"
Hayes during the thirteenth round and
declared Burns the winner. The fight
Was scheduled for.twenty rounds, and,
was announced flrom the ring as for
the Ibantamwelght championship.

Hayes did not have a round, to his
credit, and it was apparent after the
second round that he was outclassed
in boxing and hitting aibllity.

Burns 'began the .fight with a rush,
playing entirely for the toody. He shot
left and right hooks into the Indian-
apolis boy's stomach, and at close
quarters put telling right hooks to th*
kidney. '

This terrific punishment told on
Hayes during the third round, and in
the next two he plainly was feeling
the effects of the hard body punching.
In the sixth round Burns evidently be-
lieved he had Hayes ready for a
knockout. He changed ihis methods
then and began fighting for the head.
He rocflced Hayes repeatedly -with
hoo'ks and right crosses to the jaw,
and played for Hayes' eye, which had
been badly cut in the early part^of the
sixth.

After this round Burns seemed to
disregard any particular method, and
rained blows on head and body. . In
the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth
Hayes sank several times as if beaten
down fby'the many 'blows, 'but remain-
ed on nils feet. When he was stagger-
ing about almost helpless the fight:
was stopped.

The promoter staging the fight an-
nounced that Burns -will be given a
belt emblematic of the bantamweight
championship.

GIANTS-PHILLIES
DEAL CALLED OFF;

BOOIN MAY JUMP

New York, December 14.—The deal
between the Giants and the Philadel-
phia club, involving Dooin, Lobert and
Magee and several players under con-
tract to play with. New York, has been
abandoned, according to Manager John
McGraw.

The trade fell through, the Giants'
leader said, because the Philadelphia
management refused to consider any
deal In -which Lobert and Magee were
mentioned. It was also stated today
that Manager McGraw considered
Doom's demand for $7,500 a year for
three years a trifle execessive, espe-
cially when it would be necessary to
give several players for him.

A -week ago Dooin served ten days'
notice of his intentions of leaving the
Philadelphia club. He promised Presi-
dent Baker he would do nothing until
the ten-day limit was up. Now Doom
contends he is a free agent, at liberty
to do as he pleases. It is expected
that Dooin will jump to the Baltimore
Federals.

GEORGIA TO PLAY
IN CHATTANOOGA

OCT. 9 OR NOV. 6

Chattanooga, Tenn., December 14.—
(Special.)—The University of Georgia
eleven will play the University of
Chattanooga team here next fall,
switching of a few dates which threw
everything into confusion. „

After considerable negotiations, offi-
cials of the local school finally landed"
upon a date contract with the_Red and
Black eleven for the one "big;" team to
play at Chamberlain field. The game
will be played either October 9 or No-
vember 6.

Schedule-making- among the S. I. A.
A. colleges this year has 'become "all
bawled up," and all sorts of changes
are to be expected. The occasion is the

VANDY IS ARRANGING
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Nashville, Tenn., December 14.—
Vanderbilt's 'football schedule has
been partly completed, games having
been arranged with Virginia, Auburn
and Sewanee, while it is stated that
the terms will probably Ibe reached
•with Tennessee ire a few days. On
account of the strength of the re-
mainder of the schedule, North Caro-
lina will not be played. • i

The following dates have been, ar-
ranged :

Virginia at Charlottesville, October
30; Auburn at Birmingham, November
13; Sewanee at Nashville, _ November
25.

It is stated that Vandy will be un-
able to play Tennessee at Knoxville
next year, but has agreed to do so in
T916. .

WHITE BEATS MURPHY
IN THE SECOND ROUND

Kenosha, Wis., December 14.—
Charles White, Chicago lightweight,
knocked out Jimmy 'Munphy, also of
Chicago, in the second round of a
scheduled ten-round exhibition here
tonight.

JOHNNY SUMMERS LOSES
TO SERGEANT BASH AM

IjondoH, December 14.—Johnny Sum-
mers, holder of the Lord Lonsdale belt,
was knocked out in the ninth round
by Serg'eant Basham in a contest*at
the National Sporting cluto tonight for
the featherweight championship of
Great Britain. .

COOMBS IS MADE
FREE, AGENT *BY MACK

Philadelphia, December 14.—Appre-
ciating the great work of Pitcher
Coombs in the past and the fact that
he did not jump to the Feds after
waivers -were asked on him, Connie
Mack today told the .pitcher he was
a free agent, leaving him to go where
he wills.

Cornelia Wins.
Cornelia, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Cornelia high school team
met the Boy Scouts of Demorest in a
basketball game at Demorest Friday
night. The game was won by the Cor-
nelia high school, the score b,eing- 19
to 23. The game was very interesting
from start to finish, as neither of the
teams were more than 4 or 5 points
ahead at any time.

The line-up for the two teams -was a-s
follows:

SCOUTS. , C. H. S.
Gtllespie G. .............Peyton
Weaver G ^ Rudisill
Stambaugh, K. .... F. ......... -Avery
Hunt P Keener
Stambaugh, N C. » . . . Tatum

Kilbane Outpoints ffoucfe.
, Philadelphia, December 141—Johnny
Killiane, featherweight champion, 'out-
pointed Willie Houck, of Philadelphia,
in a six-round bout here tonight. The
champion's ring experience and superi-
or reach, enabled him to come out
ahead in each ruund. Kilbans weighed
125 and Boucfc 129. __ _ ., • _

After the British squadron, in com-
mand of Vice Admiral Sir Frederick
Sturdee, chief of the British war staff,
engaged a German squadron under Ad-
miral Count von Spee off the Falk-
land islands, in the south Atlantic, and
sank the armored cruisers Scharnhorst
and Gneisenau and the protected
. \

1—lAOMXRAL VON SPKE,
2—ADiMRAL STURDEfE.
3—WHERE BATTLE OOCURRiED.

cruiser Leipzig, the English sjhips
started to round up the light cruisers
Dresden and Nuxnberg, the two other
vessels which composed the German
squadron and -which made oft during
the fight. Admiral Sturdee's fleet <will
also try to locate and sink the German
raider Karlsruhe, which lhas "been emu-
lating thfe late Emden. It was Admiral
von Spec's fleet that sanik the English
cruisers Good^Hope and Monmouth oft
Chile on November 1. Vice Admiral
Sirv Frederick Charles Doveton Sturdee
is a veteran of the Egyptian campaign
of thirty-two years ago. He (has com-
manded the second cruiser squadron
since 1912. He is 55 years old, and
has been in the English navy since
1871. Admiral "Count von S'pee, who
is reported to have been lost with his
flagship, the Scharnhorst, had been in
the German naviy since 1873.

WINSTON CAPTAINS
N.C.A.&M. ELEVEN;

WANT TECH GAME

Raleig-h, N. C., December 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Hermann E. Winston, of Youngs-
ville, N. C., has been elected captain
of the 1915 A. & M. football team. Cap-
tain Winston, who is also captain or
the 1915 baseball team, ha-s been a var-
sity man'for the past two years, play-
ing tackle, where he has been or great
service to the team.

Captain Winston's work behind the
bat for the Red and White has been or
such a high class that he has been of-
fered a try-out by Clark Griffith, of
the Washington Americans. Ho Is a
terrific bjdtter, his stick work for the
past two "seasons being for an average
of over .430. I V

Graduate Manager J. W. Harrelson.
has not, as yet, announced the 1915
football schedule, but it is known that
V. P. I., Georgetown, Washington and
Lee and the Naval academy Iwill be
booked again,' the Washington and Lee
game to be played in Norfolk on
Thanksgiving, the same date the Gen-
erals have had on the A, & M. schedule
for the past three years.

The "V. P. I. game will be played In
either Roanoke, Norfolk, Richmond or
Raleigh, while it is. likely that George-
town will be met here on Riddick field
during the state fair. The Naval
academy -will have to be met in An-

Just what other colleges will be play-
ed is not known at present, but efforts
are being made to arrange games with
Georgia Tech, University of Georgia
a-nd University of Tennessee.

BIRDS WERE PLENTIFUL
AT THE FIELD TRIALS

Montgomery, Ala., December It—-
Ideal weather conditions prevailed for
the opening day of the annuaj meet of
the Southern Field Trials club at the
course at Letohatchie, below this city.
Eleven covies of birds were flushed
during the day. Seven of the dogs
entered in the derby stakes were elim-
inated, leaving the contest for the sec-
ond flight to the following six dogs,
whose handlers are shown:

Miss Dan, handled by Gude, and Pap's
Ben, handled by Jones; Katie Flyer,
handled by Jones, and Lady Money,
handled by Avant; Square Edges, han-
dled by Fishel, and Miss Clark, han-
dled by Gude. "

At the annual meeting of the South-
ern Field Trials club the following- of-
ficers were elected: ,

J. Kirk Jackson, president; EJ. L.
Rogers, H. W.I Parish and Leon T.
Cheelc vice presidents; E. B. Joseph,
treasurer; John H. Wallace, Jr., secre-
tary board of governors, S. H. Roberts,
in place of Dr. B. S. Chapman; Mark
D. Brainard, W. W. Graves, F. M. De-
Graffenreld, Robert F. Ligon and A. G.
S Sage. Thesa officers were re-elect-
ed except Mr. Cheek, who succeeded
W A. Blount, Jr., and Mr. Roberts.
Mr Cheek Is of Jacksonville, Fla_, and
Mr. Sage, of New York. The others
are local men.

Immediately following the election
of officers, drawing for the all-age
stakes, which begin tomorrow morn-
ing, was made with the following braces
rseulting:

Commissioner's Harry and Upton
Dick; Marksman and Brunswick Coun-
tess; Tippah Spot and Miss Hattie;
Dark Horse and Lady Mohawk White-
stone' Desoto Frank and Babbie BrobK
Bob; Joe Blackburn and Hall's Jack;
Belle Alford and Billionaire; Security
and Ned Johnson; John Proctor and
Long's Boy'; La "Vesita and The Har-
vester.

Mandot and Caltuhan Draw.
Memphis, Tenn.,. December 14.—

Frankie Callahan, of Brooklyn,, and
Joe Mandot, of New Orleans, fought
eight rounds to a draw here tonight.

CONVICTS OF ILLINOIS v

PLAN CHARITABLE WORK
Chicago, December 14.—Convicts in

Joliet penitentiary put into operation
today a" plan to raise a fund for the
support of families of the men serving
teims.

The l,33fi inmates agreed to spend
their spare time at their craft and
turn their product'over to an agent
through whom sales will be made. All
money received will go into a general
fund for the'support of wives and chil-
dren of the prisoners.

Cigars, Pipes,
Cigarettes

O p p e nheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St. .
Atlanta Theater^ Tickets

JOSEPH LEITER'S NOTES
ARE DECLARED INVALID
Chicago, December 14.—Joseph Leiter

need not pay the $380,933 in notes given
the Interior and Monarch Elevator
companies to pay for grain during
Leiter's attempt to corner the wheat
market in 1898. according to the ver-
dict tonight of a jury which heard the
elevator companies' suit to recover.
Leiter's sole defense was that the late
Frank H. Peavey and the late C. A.
Pillabury, both of Minneapolis, repre-
senting- the elevator companies, had
agreed with him to withhold their
Wheat from the market. Their failure
to keep this alleged agreement pre-
vented Leiter from .effecting- the cor-
ner and caused him a loss of about
?1'2,«00,000, according to testimony.

Federal Judge Humphrey, instructing
the Jury, said:

"If you find, from the evidence, that
there was an illegal conspiracy to ob-
tain control of the wheat market, then
the notes are void."

TOTAL OF $321,700,514
FOR POSTAL SERVICE

Washington, December 14.—Ap-oroprl-
ations aggregating- $321,700,514 for
conduct of the postal ser.vice are car-
vied by the postoffice bill reported to-
day to the house.

No provisions for, extension of the
service to Alaska and Porto Rico tele-
graph and telephone lines as recom-
mended by Postmaster General Burle-
eon was included and other .department
proposals were rejected.

The department, however, was au-
thorized to experiment on contracts for
rural free \delivery routes

Readjustment of salaries for rural
carriers Is proposed. An appropria-
tion of $50,000 for experiments in aeri-
al mail delivery was refused.

GIVE VISITORS BANQUET
OF GEORGIA PRODUCTS

When the Association of Commission-
ers of Agriculture of the ten southern
states meets at the Winecqft hotel on
the evening of December 17, the \mem-
bers will be given a taste of Georgia
food products. President Charles J.
Haden and the chamber of commerce,
who have the arrangements in charge,
are striving to make it representative
In eVery detail of this particular.

It has been decided to make the ban-
Quet a dollar dinner that the public may
have an opportunity to enjoy Georgia's
food products and also hear the ad-
dresses to be made. Those desiring
tickets should immediately communi-
cate with C. J. Haden.,

COMPOSER SGAMBATI
SUMMONED, BY DEATH

Rome, December 15.—(Via London,
2:10 a. m.)—Giovanni Sgambati, the
composer, died last nilg-ht.

Giovanni Sgambati -was iboi'n at Rome
in 1843. With his colleague, Penelli,
he founded the music School attached
to the academia dl St. Cella, and in
1896 also ^founded the Neuva Sociata
Musicalo Romana, He was considered
one of the most notable modern Italian
composers.

HOW IS THE WEATHER
Out your way? Jno. L. Moore & Sons,
the opticians, have thermometers that
wHl tell you correctly. They also make
fine Christmas gifts. 42 N. Broad st.
—(adv.) , '

WESTPORT
OlfjtRTSR SIZES. *Jtr IS CENTS

Correct cXrt-away shap.e to
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, fourfd in all

Unit£d-£nirt& Collat^o. , Troy, N. Y.
Materi <•/• LION SHIRTS, ttjo U »JX>

GOVERNMENT SHIPS
FOR OCEAN COMMERCE

Washington. December 14.—Legisla-
tion authorizing the government to pur-
chase ships for ocean trade, urged by
the president in his annual message,
will be considered tomorrow hy the
senate commerce committee, with a.
view to reporting a bill as soon a^
possible after the holidays, so that de-
bate may begin in the senate independ-
ent of action in the house.

The committee will take up a. meas-
ure introduced several days agro by
Senator Stone, identical with a vhouse
bill introduced at the last session by
Representative Alexander,, Opposition
to the proposed legislation has devel-
opened in the senate, chiefly among the
republican minority— Some republicans
insist, however, they will have demo-
cratic support -when the final vote is
reached. •

In the conimerce committee there will
ib« opposition to reporting the bill -with-
out public hearing's, and administration
senators may decide to hold hearings
before the flnal draft is presented.
When the committee meets tomorrow,
a motion will be made to hold open
hearings to determine whether there
is now a shortage of ships to transport
American products.

NON-RESIDENT ALIENS
MAY RECOVER DAMAGES
Washington, December 14.—Non-res-

ident aliens may recover damages un-
der the federal employers' liability law
/for the negligent killing of those sup-
porting'them, according to a decision
today by the supreme court, in the
case of Patrick and Bridget McGov-
ern, of Ireland. They had been award-
ed a ijudgment for $750 for the killing
of their son while working in the
Reading terminal ^t Philadelphia, but
the third circuit court of appeals set
aside the verdict Van the ground that
non-resident aliens could not recover
under the law.

The case has been the subject of
diplomatic exchanges.

\ :
Banquet for Stalling*.

Macon, Ga., December 14.—(Special.)
Macon 16 making big: plans for the
banquet which is to be given at the
Hotel Dempsey Thursday evening in
honor of George Stallings, manager of
the Boston Braves, and several famous
men who are now his guests at his
plantation at Haddocks. Invitations
have been sent out to hundreds of base-
ball fans throughout central Georgia
and numerous responses have been re-
ceived assuring a big crowd.

Among the men who are \Mr. Stall -
Ings' guests at the present time and
who will attend the banquet ar£ John
J. McGraw, manager of the New York
Giants; Christy Mathewson, premier
pitcher of the world; "Rabbit" Maran-
vllle, the Braves' shortstop, and Bud
Fisher, the ceJwbrated cartoonist and
creator of Muttf and Jeff.i

A local quartet is preparing some
song hits, based1"on the recent world's
aeries, and other interesting features
will he introduced during the course
of the banquet. Arrangements are be-
ing made to feed BOO people. The ban-
quet is to be given under the auspices
of the Macon Chamber of Commerce.

J. W. Wells Disappears.
Macon, GaM December 14.—(Special.)

Local police are making a search for
J. W. Wells, of Grlswoldvllle, Jones
county, who disappeared in Macon Sat_-
urday morning and who has not been
seen since.

Mr. Wells is a prosperous farmer and
has forty bales of cotton in^a Macon
warehouse. Saturday he drc(ve\to Ma-
con, accompanied by a neighbor'svchild.
He placed his mule in a feed stabbe and
told the little boy who was wlthAhlm
to meet him later at a, local department
store. 'The boy waited for him,/ but
when Mr. Wells did not return the lad
started out and walked to~Srtswold-
ville.

Relatives came to Maoon\today and
instituted the search for tire missing
man. He has not been back, to the
stable for his mule, <and so far\sas has
been learned no one,has seen hirp. since
he 'left the stable. Foul, play is feared,
as Mr, Wells is known to have had a
considerable sum of money in his pock-
et *wben he came to Macon.

Snatch Thief Nabbed.
Macon, Ga., December 14.—(Special.)

With the arrest of Lev! Coleman, the
police believe that there will be no
further reports of pursea being snatch-
ed from women in different parts of
the city. In recorder's court this morn-
ing Coleman pleaded g-uilty to snatch-
ing nurses from two -women and was
bound over to the city court un^der two
bonds of 51,000 each. He is also thought
to have been - implicated in several
other robberies of a similar nature

Coleman snatched a purse from Miss
Olive Witt, 12ff Holt avenue, Saturday
night and a couple of nights previous
took one away from Miss Lilla Davis.
970 Ogrlethorpe street

Etheridge Again in Jail.
Macon, Ga , December 14.—(Special )

J. S. Btheridge, the young- Houston
county farmer, who was recently ac-
quitted of the charge of murdering Hi ;-
Fannie W. Berry, near Perry, is now in
the Bibb county jail with a charge of
cheating and swindling against him.
The warrant was ta'ken out by B. C.
Holtzclaw, of Houston county. So far
Etheridge «ha» been unable to make
bond. v

RUSSIANS CAPTURE SON
OF BETHMANN-HOLLWEG
Paris, December 14.—Reports reach-

ins here today from Berne state that
a son of the German chancellor. Dr. von
Bethmann-Hollweg has been injured se-
riously at Pictrkow, Russian Poland,
and that he has been captured (by the
Russians.

DANGEROUS DELAY
Time lost 1*

the treatment
ot any disease
Is liable to
p r o v e expen-
sive, but especi-
ally in special
and chronic dis-
eases of men
and women Is
time anx Im-
portant factor,
and to delay in
giv i n g atten-
tion Is to take
a d e a p e r ats
chance, w iVt &
the whole fu-
ture happiness
of the sufferer
at stake. Con-
sult me FREE
today.

Or. Hathaway
SIcKenzIe Bide1-.

Cor Peachtre»
a n d James.
Opj>. Candler
Bids'.

$ IF SANTA CLAUS S
<§) .will only fill his pack with ̂

| Christmas Cigars
3« selected from the Big
(Jj) •Humidor at ^

(0) Brown & Allen's
O what a happy lot of smok-
^ ers there will be in Atlanta

\ • •r
KWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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MAY CAUSE TROUBLE
i L

Republicans May Make Fight
on Webb Measure—Donal-

son Not to Name Eason.

By John Corrfsan, «5r.
"Washington. December 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—Republican members of the
senate jadiary committee may make a
party matter of the proposal in the
Webb bill to provide an additional fed-
eral judgo in the southerrt district of
Georgia during1 the active service of
Judge Speer

Senator Kiihu Root, of New York, at
a. meeting of the committee this morn-
ing, asked that a copy of the pending
bill be submitted to Judge Speer and
his comnrent thereon be Secured for the
guidance of the coniinittee.i.

On motion of Senator Borah, of Idaho,
action was postponed until next Mon-
day. Senator Borah explained he de-
aired further time to inform himself of
the details ft the measure lie eald
he was not (yet prepared to say what
his attitude would be. Senator Suther-
land, of Utlh, was a member of the
subcommittee which approved the bill.

Wallace W. Lambdin. of Waycross,
who is being prominently mentioned for
the new judgeship, is expected in "Wash-
ington tomorrow with a batch of in-
<forHo»nu'nts.

The impression prevails here that
contrary to the wishes of Senator Ba-
con ai,d Senator West, Thomas Easou
is Hot to be first assistant district at-
tortiev of the southern district. Earl
M Donaldson, the district attorney, is
expected to name Robert J. Travis, of
Savannah, and Judge W. A. Covington,
of Moul t r le . as his assistants.

i
ENGINEERS DISCUSS

THEIR PAY AND WORK
Chicago, Dec-ember 14 — Counsel for

railway onffl i iem«n on western roads,
for the f l i f c t time since federal arol-
traton hearings ot W.IKO demands be-
gan. today omittedi the usual questions
asked witnesses as, to the rise in the
oost of living. The railways concede
that the cost has increased since 1910,
when the last wage adjustment was
made, Judgo Jetet C. Pnteharcl. chair-
man of the arbi t ia t ion board, an-
nounced They admit the advance but
demur to the i.-xtio of wage increases
the men demand.

\V J. Armstrong, a passenger en-
gineer, testified that hia average earn-
ings were $190 a month, and he con-
sidered it poor pay as compared with
the service he renders the company.

VV. G. Johnson, another engineer,

'"I t ' s not uncommon in British Co-
l.imbia. for the mercury to reach 45
below. When jou ciawl out of the
• •ab j o u r legs will be so nearly frozen
thai yon can't tell that they're there.
In th t - coin-He of snowstorms it is not
uncommon for a freight train to be
held up H l t y nnd sixty horns."

Johnson's pay as a freight engineer
and onsineer of a "helper" engine, he
aaid, was about -51,1500 a year.

Other witnesses were O. P. Smith
Mid \\~ R Hoyd, engineers, whose tes-
t imony was to the effect that larger
locomotives have added to the work
of the i'1-fws without adding to their

1or

.
Attorneys for the railroads, tiuestion-

MK Hoyd.' b rought out tliat if an en-
incV3r Is railed to the roundhouse and
oe^ ."i little prepiiratoiy work, but

,my reason hp does not take his
vnpinc* out. he may claim pay for five
hours, and that if he actually starts on
his mn. for even a few vards, he is en-
titled to a fiillUlay's pay

\Varren S Stonf>. counsel for the men,
promptly elicited the fact that in thir-
teen yWir'j Bnvd had seen this theory
In piMctico but once

Open Trading Today for Shares
Listed on New York Exchange

Monday's Session Was the
First Full Day Since July
30—A Steady Advance in
Prices All Through List.
^Copper Wfs Most Promi-
nent in the Transactions.

ATTITUDE Of1 THE UNION
fly REGARD TO VIOLENCE
DenvPr, December 14.— The attitude

of tho rmt"d Mine Workcts of Amor-
liM. toward violence dune by members
of the WM an ix.it ion was inquired into
todav \j\ the federal commission on
Indus t r ia l relations. E I... Doyle, dis-
t r i c t .srcrct.u-^ -treasurer of the union,
< out limed testimony in the investiga-
t i o n of tho Coloi ado strike ^

"TIu1 union doet. not assume the duty
of the state," said L>oyle. "I know ofV M O mtMixbfr of^ the union committing
% .ulein'C as a member of the union "

I He said in repl> to further tiuestion-
inj£ there was no investiKaljion of the
nior.il character of applicants fo^

"rh**u ) C T wr»r£ a burglar or a hold-
ii.j man I cou ld enter the union?" in-
t t u i i e t l CommiHt.loiu1: \\>' In stock.

"if you w ri e such a. man and T had
e \ ldcme v-ou would enter the peniten-
t iary, not a union," retorted Hoyle.

"Hut if a t r ic i i i had a record ?" insist-
ed \Vouisto* K

"If a man had a, record and the
i-oiuts liad been just ho would have
paid tho penal ty before he applied for
union rnembei ship The union should
not take f i o m him the right to earn
lily d n ' l j bread.'

"Then >ou don't invest igate the mor-
al. t 'hai-aoter (if aiiplicants?"

^"hat lias a. man's moi'al chnrauter
lo Ho \ \ l t h the rvjrht of his lainily to
l .a \ t^ bioad," replied Dovle.

H u v lc asserted that the un ion did
not hold itself obliged to disarm strik-
ers, Mnce its leaders, had not authority
to compel obedience except to the rules
and regulations of the union. Their
arms weic personal property. H«
thought it proner for strikers not to
lu r i i over all their arms to the militia.
Tht\\ wore apprehensive as to the i r
t iea tment after the arms wer*> given
up, he s:iul

No strike, Ooylo declared, "ver liad
been «on by violence. C'ublic opinion
dot. idcd i-.lrik.ey, he 'leelared, arid the

» n o i e haiulic.ippeil by the lack
I ed neat ion .unong leadeis and
f u n d s to hue l i te iary talent to
the i r side.

of Lj
lack ot

Admiral Nicholson Retires,
\V'.ishnintoii. December 14.—rRear Ad-

mira l R. li Nicholson closed 'his active
career in the nalvy today and tomorrow
\vill c'o upon ths* retired list When
12 j«».irs old hf sigrned as a cabin boy
on the warship State oC <?eorg:ia, com-
manded by Si i f a fa thei . and participated
In the blockade of "Wilmington. His
last sea dut\ xvas as commander of
the Atlantic fleet.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

X«\ vVork. Dei_<'Tiibei 1!—(Special.)—The
local market totluy uas \ \ t thnut celling pres-
sure from any .-jource, ami as a cons,etiuence
tlie limited, thuuyh ruthor \\ell ^li^trlbuted
buyinjf, avi\ unced prices moderateij. Liver-
pool !i\^o inainlj.l:uU t. steady tone, which
Uad a toAor.ible ^' t ' r^ct ht>re. The monthly
.-tate.neru ot i,uppl> ami distribution, is-
N«ed by ihe cen^ti- ilepartmevu, exerted no
ij i l lufnoo. :ii It. coikentt- were oiilj in line
w i t h «.>\ pollution- J l o v M v o r the action
>*!' the t iuirKet liid^iatev! that tile selling of
l..t THur*Ua..\ ami Fritl,\> Uad reached its
s ' u i i ^ t h for tlie t lmt being.

JAY. BOND & CO.

_Ne\\ \orK. Prcembe
nica this nioriung \vere
tlue und there u a« an

Ing

14. — (Spociol.) — Ca-
ra-ther better than

improvement in the
al»patcliea report-

rather better butlnebs in Manches-ter.
consumption ff^uroe for domestic mills

VUhJMied at tho opening, were relatively
LiUtUsh. .1̂  the falling oif in mill takings for
iho nxotuh. us compared with last year, *.\ as
comparatlv t I j sinuil. Our market advanced
^lo\vl>, umler tht influence of these advices
and conbi.lerable short covering on the part
o£ tho^e \\ ho had told before the government
report, arc! \\cre surprised at the lack of of-
lerir.gs from tke faouth. There was a mod-
erate amount of hedge selling on the rise.
v. hlob wa^> easily absorbed. In tbe later
itfternoon tht»re \%iis some rumor current
sibout tho coming ginners* report to the ef-
fect that leys had been ginned In the period
than last year.

* HttBBARD BROS. & CO.

New York, December 14.—The un-
qualified success today of the first full
session of open stock dealings caused
btock exchange authorities to decide
to restore all shares to the list tomor-
row. The isaues thus placed in the
open market include such internationals
as Great Northern, Southern Pacific.
Canadian Pacific, New York Central
and Baltimore and Ohio, * as well as
other issues of speculative im-portance.

This action was taken to indicate that
all fear of foreign liquidation was at
an end. It removed virtually all re-
strictions in force since July JO, ex-
cept those which apply to- cash deal-
inga and sales under minimum prices.
These will be continued as necessary
safeguards against concerted or pro-
fessional sellintr.

From start to Iiuish, except1 for oc-
casional wavering moments, today s
movement of prices was upward. Espe-
cial activity in coppeis was ascribed
to a variety of causes, including better
trade prospects, their relatively low
priced and their speculative position.

Long before it became, known that
the ban was to be l i f ted irom the in-
ternational list those shai es, moved up
from 2 to 4 points over .Saturday. So
far as it 'was possible to judge from
surface conditions, Euiupc was in no
sense a, factor in the day's, operations.
Such selling as might have proceeded
from that quarter, left no impression
on quoted values. The day's business
amounted to 226,000 shares, which com-
pared favorably with the average for
this period of the year.

Routine news was in Keeping with
the movement of stocks, in that it was
mainly of a constructive character. The
financial community again was encour-
aged by unofficial advices respecting
prospects for increased freight rates.

German exchange again was heavy,
marks falling- to 8» 1-4 as against S3
the middle of last week. Bills on Lon-
don were a fraction lower.

Total bond sales, with a strong: mar-
ket in speculative issues, amounted to
$2,627,000.

Only Two Kestrlctlono.
In the open list will be included a

number of so-called international is-
sues, like Union Paciftc, Southern Pa-
cific, Great Northern, Canadian Pacific,
Now York Central, Baltimore and Ohio,
and other stocks, held to a large extent
by foreig'n banking interests and indi-
vidual investors. In restoring these
shaies to the open market the exchange
shows that it no longer fears European
liquidation of American securities.

Only two of the many restrictions
originally imposed by the exchange
when business was suspended, remain
operative The rule ot cash sales on all
stocks selling at over $15 will be con-
tinued and likewise a minimum price
list. Exchange otllcials are of the opin-
ion that these safeguards cannot be set
aside so long as the slightest danger of
speculative or short selling remains.

Today's session, the first full day
since July 30, was characterized by an
almost steady advance of prices. The
movement embraced all the listed
shares of prominence and was especi-
ally noteworthy in coppers, which not
only made up the bulk of the business,
but for the most part scored the great-

"Next in point of activity and strength
were Reading and Lehlgh Valley,
Northern Pacific and some of the lower-
priced railway stocks. Bonds moved
correspondingly and the total exchange
of all classes constituted for them a
fair average. As if anticipating their
return to the open list, the stocks
traded in through the clearing house
rose 2 to 4 points.

New York Stocks.
Prev.

High I,ow. Close. Close.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

IQpenjHlshi Low] Balel Close.
Prev.
Close,

ATLANTA

Jan .
Mar.
May .
July.
Oct. .

1 7.tiO
7.21

1 7.37
1 7.52
1 7.80

7.05
7.S2
7.60
7.63
7.94

7.04
7.21
7.37
7.01
7. SO

05
32
49
64
93

7,10
7.31
7.19
7.54
7.9 a

6.98
7.19
7.36
7.51
7.80

Closed steady.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

A rli79-n«*Ar4 nnAdvanced OH
_ . 1 * 1 , 1 , <t •,"Liverpool Cables and Good
Demand From Shorts and

' XttCITS AKD VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Proa-

, <• uce Company.)
Oranges, Indian river, box .. . .$2.50@3.00
Oranges, Florida, box ........ 1.75®2.00
Tangerines, box ............ 3.00 ©4. 00
Grapefruit, box .......... \.. 2.2G<3>2.BO
Apples, barrel .............. 3.»0®4.00
Apples, box ........... . . . 1.75@2.25
Pineapples, crate .......... 2.75@3.00
Lemons, new \crop. box ........ 3.30@4.(00Lenions, old crop, box ........ 2.BO®S.OO
gggg S^£rke2askat ••- --.vJSf «:iS

-'•• "J^ ........ »'••»
, Vegetables.
[Cabbage, pound .............. H4o
(Turnips, Canadian, pound ........ IHo
'Onions, rail or yellow, sack

SpOnions,

lOoen
Jan . I 7.95
:Mar. I 7.06
May. 7.21
July . 1 7.42
Oct. . I 7.73

I JLastJ
High] Low] Sale] Close.

S-98
7.1 4
7.34
7.52
7.81

6.92
7.03
7.22
7.41
7.60

7.03
7.1S
7.33
7.52
7.S1

7.02 »
7.15
7.33
7.51
7.81

/Prev.
Close.

6.95
7.03
7.21
7.33
7.68

Closed steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, -DeeorHber 14.—Cotton steady;

middling 7:
New York—Middling 7.35; exports 1,096;

sales 200. stock 73,2ttU.
New Orlau.na-—Middling* 7; receipts 12,DOG;

exports, 8,298, soJet, 1,785. stock 288,729.
Galveston—Middling 7 »i ; receipts 23,096;

exports J2 , s r i f i ; sales 1.000; stock 374.873.
aiobiie—Middling G 11-16, receipts 922;

sales 300, stock 42.377-
Sttvaunali—Middling G'/s; receipts 17,632;

exports 6i652; sales 3,695; stock 252.C03.
Charleston—Middling 6%: receipts 2,981;

exports G.500, stork 106,982.
Wilmington—Middling 6%; receipts 2,-

li>3, stock 12,559.
Norfolk—Middling 6%: receipts S,T£4;

sales 893, stock 07,745.
Baltimore—Middling 7 >4 ; stock 6,508.
Boston—Middling 7 >& ; receipts 182 ; stock

7,100.
Philadelphia—Middling 7.60; stock 4,930. ,
Minor ports—-Bxports 7.S12. Htock 38,659. _(.„„<:.<.
Totals for .day—Receipts 66.66G; exports stocks

02,014; sales 7,873; stock 1,306,231.
\Totals for week—Receipts 127,446; ex-

ports 114.167.
Totals lor season—Receipts 3,608.156. ex-

ports 1,854,845.

yellow crooked, drum
jfeppers, large, crate, crate ..
Celery, fancy, bunch
I^ettuce, dozen ..
Lettuce, drum ..
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum

Poultry and

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 7 H ; receipts 42.0S5;

shlprnents 39,110; bales 3,810; stock 160,-
909.

Memphis—Mi(ldlin^ 7. receipts 10,643;
shipments 5,37;. >>u!es 2.BOO; stock 2B3.234.

Au^ut,tJ.—Middling 7, receipts 2,942;
shipments 1.8.'::. sales' 1,425; stock 157,312.

St Louis.—Middling 7i», receipts 1,443;
shipments 73b. stock 34 4t>2.

Cincinnati—Receipts 1,058; shipments
1,207, stock !,008.

Little Rock—Middling 6 % ; receipts 1,-
6SZ. shipments 262 tttook 53.6SS.

Totals for day—Receipts 59,831, ship-
ments 48.848: sales 7.733, stock 673,591.

Amal. Copper . . .
Am. Can . . . .
Am. Car and Fdfy.
Am. Cotton Oil . .
Am. Smelting . . .
Am. Snuff . . -
Am. Sugar . . .
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchison . . . .
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather .
Ches'ko and Ohio.

67%
27%
46
40 (
60 Vj 57

and St.

.107 107

.117%, 117
.221 217
. 90% 93%

157%
35%
43

.160

. 36'4
50 T»

56%
27%
46
40
60%

118
107
117%
221

95%
151%

36
43

52
25%.
42%
38
56%

Chi.. Mil.
i Paul B-3a at^i 3i ;*

Erie . . - . 2 4 23 % 23%
General Electric . .141 140 1J1
Great Northern. pfd.H8>4 116^ 117
Interborough-AIet.,

p fd . 5 4 ^ 4
Kan. City Southern. . 23Vs
Lehigh Valley . . .138
Ij, ami N. . .llifi
Lorlllard Co. . . . 12
Mo. Kan and Tex. 11 ̂
N V Central . . . . .
N 'i N H. and II. 59
N! and W
Northern Pacific . .101%
Pennsylvania . 1091

3
Heading . . . . 151V*
Rep. Iron and Steal. 20

do. pfd 77V-J
Rock Island Co. . . i kj

do. pfd. . . . . 3 \z
St. L and Han Fran. _ \

2 id pfd. . . .
Seaboard Air Line
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

ll on

217 Mi
94

165 Yi,
35 ?<.

22 Mi
ISOVi

52% 53
21 23«,

134 it, 137%
12r> 125

9% 11%

S4Vj
56 56 Mi

20%
134
125

's%
81
58 ?i

101 104V. 101',
107 ?K 109% 108
1483.8 150% 14S
181; 20 IS

I IB
3%

15

Southern Pacific . . 8S^s 88 SS Vi S3!
nlHiein Ra.llv.ay. . 17 15 lti% 16
do pfrt. . . I>1^ t>4 f,4 64

Tenn. Copper . . . 3 Vj 31"*s 33% 31
Texas Co. . - l."Tli 135 13V V4 132}
XJ y. Steel . . 54-\ ^ 1'£ i 51'«

do. pfd 10-1=41 104 •><. 10-1% .
rt.in Copper . . 317« 19U 50% 481
Western t'nion . . 53^ 58% 69',4 Sit

Total sales for day, 230,900 fahares.

List of Bonds.
U S Si', registered

do. < oupon . ,
U. H. 4y. registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s. coapon . . . . .
Am Tel anU Tel cv. 4%s ..
American Tobacco 6s . . . .

Atlantic Coast bine col. 4s . .
Baltimore and Ohio cv.^MsS ..
C'entral of Ueoi gia 5s ..
Central Leather ">s . . .
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4Hs
Chi.. B. and Q joint 4s
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4^a
Chi.. K. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4a
Krie gen. 4a . .
Illinois Central ref. 4s
Louisville and Nash. uu. 4a .. ..
Lorlllard 6s
X Y. Central gen. 3^3
Norfolk and Westerii cv. 4'as ..
Northern Pacific 4i>
Pennsylvania cv. 3^s 11915) . .
Heading gell. 4 s . . . . .
Republic Iron and Steel 5s
Southern Bell Telephone
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .

do [»s . . . . . .
Southein Railway 58. ..

do gen. -Is
Texas Company cv. bs ..
Onion Pacific 4s . . . .
U. S. Steel 's

.100

.100

.108 'A

. ..120'i
. .. 91 Uj
. .. 85'^

. . -.100%

. . ! ! 95
. . . 97 Vj

BBSS, fresh, dozen
Storage, dozen

2,286,104 Bales Prior to De-
cember 1, Against 2,066,-

109 Last Year.

, , „ t — j I Onions, white, sack .. .,
:\ew Yorli, December 14.—A steadier! potatoes, Irish, sack . I

tone in cotton at the close of last week potatoes, sweet, bushel
J was in evidence again today. TThere Tomatoes, fancy, erate
seemed to be comparatively ferw sellers Tomatoes, choice, crate

I around the ring, with prices working Egg plant, fancy, crate1 a few points higher, on a scattering Beans, green, drum ..
1 demand from shorts, trade Interests and
I Investors. The close was steady at l.i
to 13 points net advance.

The market opened steady at un-
changed prices to an advance of 5
points in sympathy -with steadier Liv-
erpool cables. December notices esti-
mated at about 2,000 bales were in clr-
culation, but seemed to be accompanied Hens, alive
by more covering than liquidation as, ^ry?; a»v:? •
December soon sold some 10 points over ff^ES'va niiv« " ' '
Saturday's figures, while later months Roosters alive 'each
worked up on foreign buying and a, Guineas, alive, each
moderate demand from commission , Hens, dressed, . . .
houses. I Frys. dressed ,.

Support did not become aggressive. Ducks, dressed ...
but there was a steady scattering de- 1 Turkeys, dressed ...
mand, attributed largely to covering Rabbits, each... ..
by people who had sold on the- big Opossum, POU-*
crop estimate of last week, with many
contracts selling up to 7.50 in the late
trading. Last prices were -within a
point or two of the best.

The absence of important hedg-e sell-
ing was considered one of the chief
factors on the advance. The census

, figures on supply and distribution indl-
I cated a flailing off in domestic mill con-

-»:}n for November and large
in independent warehouses, but

these features were modified by the
comparatively small stocks of raw cot-
ton in the hands of 'manufacturers at
the close of last month.

Prices Gain In New Orleans.
New Orleans, Decemiber 14.—Cotton

opened at the advance today, but better
prices were met by increased selling,
whicto caused slight weakness around
the middle of the day. After that the
market gained strength on the con-
tinued large export movement and
closed within a point or two of the top,
at a net gain for the session of 7 to
13 points.

In the morning better cable news
from Liverpool than expected caused a
rise of half a dozen ppints in the face
of bearish comment regarding the
monthly consumption report issued by
the census bureau. Bulls, (however,
contended that with consumption} only
36,000 bales lower during November
than for the sarnie month last year, the
situation was encouraging among
American mills.

The posting of the day's clearances,
I coupled with talk of heavy end of De-
cember exports, caused a quick turn in
the market. Total shipments for the
day were 76,659 bales, while total re-
ceipts at all ports weie only 66,666
bales.

, . . . . .?2.00@2.2
panish, crate ........ 1.75®2.00

3.00@3.50
2.00®2.10

.75® .35

2.50®3.00
2.00®2.60
2.25® 2.50
2.00(S>2.25
2.25 (B>3.00
.65® .7.1
.65@ .7fi

1.75® 2.00
.OB© .09

2.60<i83.50

16c
lie
15c

16Cj
18c
15c
18c

U@13c
8® 9c

36c
26@2So

GROCERIES. 7
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney, 17. v
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $B; pints,

$10; Red Rock Syrup, $1.60 per gallon.
Candy—stick, 6 % ; mixed. 7; chocolate,

13 &c.
Canned Goods—Pork and beans, Is. 2s

and 3s. 51.90 to $4 20. Corn, 51.76 to J2.40.
Peaa, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans, la, 2o
and 3s, $1.90 to ?'1.60. Salmon, red, $6.60;
clams, $4.10; pink. ?4.50. Veal loaf, one-
half, $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to $5.00.
Tuna Fish. Is, |g.25; V-s, $3.60. Condensed
milk, $2.85 to $6.60. Evaporated milk, $2.75
to $3.86. Oysters,' alligator, S1.90; others,
$1 80.

Salt—100-lb. baga, 50e; ice cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal. SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer soda,' $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
^-pound, $5.00; Horsford's, $4.50; Good
Luck. $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough RiJer,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7^i; pink, 6%; navy, 5%.
Jelly—30-lb. paila, $1.35; 2-oz., 52.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46.
Pepper—Grain. 18c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, ?7.50; Diamond, $6.75;

Best Self-Rising, $0.60; Monogram, $6.25;
Carnation, $6.05; Golden Grain, $5.85; Pan-
cake, Per case, $3 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, 55.50; Socco, 7%; Flake
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,
J6.50@8.00; aweet. mixed, ke£S, $12.50.
Olives, 90o to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 5%; powdered, 6^4;
cubes, 6%; Domino, 9%,

tKOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 avsr
_- _.. . .. — _ __„., _ _ . , _ _ _ Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg
Total foreign exports were 52,- I Cornfield skinned hama, 16 to 18 avi

014 bales, making shipments for
season 1,854,843.

' -16%

.ill*
IS
. . 3.50

.20

Washington, December* 14.—William J.
Harris, director of the census,
of commerce, announces tlvo prelimiru
re port ot cotton tjlnncd by counties ' i n '
Georgia prior to December 1 for tho cropa

day, December 8. The a-mounts for tho
different counties for the ciops of 1914
and 1913 are furnished for publication In
the local papers,. (Quantities are In run-
ning bales, counting round as half bales.
Winters ore not included.)

Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 a.vg
| Cornfield B. bacon ,

spot cotton Quiet; quotations revised; i Cogtl
c
e™e

 s"cod baOTD' '"'^ cartonB>
sales on the spot 750 bales; to arrive I Grocern' baco'n,' wide"'and'narrow".
1,035, g-oorl ordinary 514; strict good, Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link _.
ordinary 5%, low middling 6*4; strict bulk, 25-lb. buckets , .14
lonv middling 8%; middling 7; strict Cornfield frankfurts. 10-lb. cartons ..16
middling 7'4, good middling 7%; strict i Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.13
good middling 8; receipts 12,906; stock Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb boxes ..IS

~" ° ' ' ' " Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.
boxes 11

I — .. — " - „ _ . Cornfieia frankfurts In pickle, kits . .2.2
•»---* •» --- " Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%

Country style lard, 50-lb. tins 1:
Compound lard, tierce basis a
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.85

sacks, 75c; alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks,
$1.45.

Ground Feed. Per Civt.—Arab horse feed.
¥1.85; Kins Corn horse reed. $1.75; Vic-
tory horae feed, *1.75; A. B. C. norae feed,
$1.55; Sucrene dairy feed, $1.55; alfalfa
raea!t 100-pound sacks, $1.40; beet pulp,
loo-pouna sacks, $1.05.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Ked
OOE. 100-pound sacks, $1.95; fancy mill
feed, 75-pound sacks, ?1.90; P. W. mill
feed, 75-pound sUcks, $1.75; snorts, brown,
100-pouna socles. $1.70; Georgia feed, 76-
pound sSicks, $1.70; germ meal, 100-pound
sacks, tl.70; germ meal, 75-pound Hacks,
$1.70; bran and shorts mixed, 75-pound
cotton, $1.50; bran, P. W.. 100-pound sacks,
$1.45; brand. P. W?, 75-pound sacks, $1.45.

Salt—Salt brick (Metl.), per case. 55.15;
salt-brick (plain), per case, $2.36; soli Rod
Rock, per cwt, $1.10; salt ozone, per case
80 packages,. $1.00; salt.. Chippewa, 100-
pourid sacks, 54c; salt. Chippewa, 50-pound
sacks, 32c; salt, Chippewa, 25-pound
sacks. 30c: salt, V. P., 100-pound sacks,
62c; salt, V. P.. 50-pound sacks, 31c; salt,
V. P., 25-pound sacks, 19c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta ana sub-
ject to market changes.

Country Produce.
Chicago, December 14.—Butter, steady;

creamery, 24(S>32.
.Eggs, steady; receipts. 3.900 cases; at

mark, cases Included. 25@34li; ordinary
firsts, 28@30; firsts, S4@35.

Potatoes steady; receipts, IS cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin red, 35@40; do. white,
35©43.

Poultry, alive, steady; springs. 1H4; fowls,
101& ©11 >4; turkeys, 16.

Now York, December 14.—Butter firm;
receipts, 6,110; creamery eactras (92 score),
33<ji33}s; creamery (higher scoring), 34,
creamery firsts, 29@32; seconds, 2C@2S5i.

Cheese, steady; receipts, 527; state, whole
milk bold, white and colored, specials, 16;
do. average fancy, lfiHtg>15%.-

BKBTS, flrmar; receipts, 8,624; tfrean gath-
ered extra fine, 45; extra firsts, 43®44;
firsts, 40 ©42; seconds, 34® 39.

Dressed, poultry steady; western chickens,
1B^,@19; fresh fowls, 12«• @ 17>,<.; turkeys,
12©21.

Kansas City, December 14.—Butter, cream-
ery. 31; firsts, 31; firsts, 29; seconds, 26;
packing, 20%. \

Eggs, firsts, SOVa; seconds, 23.
Poultry, hens, 11; roosters, 10; turkeys,

15.
St. t,ouis, December 14.—Poultry, chick-

ens, 9 Mi: springs, 10@u, turkeys, l«'/j,
ducks 12@12%; geese, 9@10.

Butter, creamery, 33
EKES. 31.

Cotton Seed Oil.
HNe\v York, December 14.—Cotton seed oil

w^is firm early, reflecting the firmness in
crude, as well as lard and cotton, but the
list generally sagged off under scattered
liquidation and lack of outside support.
Final prices were 3 point*, lower to two net
higher. Sales 4,800 barrels. Prime crude
4.93, nominal; prime summer yellow 5.76;
prime winter yellow 599; prime summer
white 6.00. The market closed steady. Fu-
tures ranged as follows:

Open.
December
January
February
March ..
April .. .
May . . .
June ..'•..
July . . .

Close.
5.75585.90 B.75<g>5.7S
5.S3@>5.90 5.84<fi>5.85
R.6106.02 5.97<S>5.99
B.10@« 15 G.08iS>G.09

B6.02
15

6.19@li.21
0.29@«.3Q
6.38<i?>«.43
« 50@C 52

. A
6.28 <it> 6.30
S.37O6.43
G.Cl@lC.5C

Sugar.
New York, December 14.—Raw sugar,

steady; molasses, 3.24; centrifugal, 3.89; re-
fined steady^ cut loaf, 5,75; crushed, 5.65;
mould A, 5.30; cubes, 5.10, XXXX powdered,
5.00; pondered, 4.96; nne granulated, 4.85,
diamond ' A, 4.85; confectioner's A, 4.75;
No. 1, 4.60. ,

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Monday, December. 14, compared with
those on the corresponding day last. year.

. 90

.199^

66
99 i

Financial.

Dry Goods.
>;eu * Y'orK. December 14.—Cotton goods

revisions continued today. A more active
trade \\a3 reported In bleached cottons.
Tarns \vere> \voak Dress goods \\ ere quiet.
Raw silk *n as steady to firm at slight ad-

Three Days' Holiday.
Neve- Tork. December 14.—The New York

cocto:i cxch^tn^re will have a tlzree days*
holiday Christmas. The governors voted to
remain closail Deoembar S6.

New York, December 14. — Call money
jJer, high. 3U,; lo\f. 3U.; rlins rate, 3 la;

la&t loan. 3^a; closing bid. 3Vi , offered at
,.
Mercantile paper, 4^i(g>4H-
Sterling exchange easy. 60-day bills,

S4.MC.U. for cables, $4.S775, for demand
.<710.
Bar slUer. 49 Ts.
London, December 14. — Money. I^B per

cent.
Discount rates short and three months,

2 ~fc per cent.
Bar bllver, 23 l-16d per

i
ounce.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool.* December 14.—Cotton, spot, in

moderate Inquiry: prices steady. American
middling fair, 5.15 good middling. 1.33.
middling, 4.39; low middling, 3.81!; good or-
dinary, 3.20; ordinary, 2.75, Sales, 8,000
bales, including S.900 American and 1,600
for speculation and export. Receipts, none.
Puturea closed steady.

Opening Prev.
Range. Close. Close.

May-June 4.06 4.0Si- 4.03
.Tul>-August . . . .4.12 4.-*% 4-09
October-November. » . 4.2J^s 4.25 4.19I&
January-February . . .4.29

Pork, $16.30.

Provisions.
eemoer 14.—Cash:

County.
Appllns
Baker
Baldwin
Banks
Bartow .
Ben Hill
Berrien
Bibb
Bleckley
Brooks
Bryan .
Bulloch
Burke
Butts .
C-Uhoun
Campbell
Carroll
Chattal
Chattooga
Cherokee
Clarke
Clay
Clayton
Cobb
Coffee .
Colcmitt
Columbia
Co\veta .
Cra.wor<i
Crisp
Decatur
DeKalb
Dodge
J>ooly . ..
Dougherty
Douglas
.Early

12manuel
F<i}i-tte
Floyd

l''ra.nklin
Fulton .

Oridy
<.Jieene.
Lluinnett
Hall
Hancock
Huralfaon
Harris, ..
Hull
H eard
Henry .
Houston
Irivin
-lj.ck.son
Jasper
Jeff Dav
Jefferson
Jenkins

Laurens

Lincoln ,
Lowndes

McDuffle. .

M.vrion.
ilerHv ether
Jliller .
illlton
Mitchell
^Monroe . .
Montgomery
Morgan
Murray

Oconee
OSlethorpe
Piiultlinjf
Plckens .
Pierce . .
Pike
Polls
Pulasltl
Putnam .
Quitmati
Hatulolph
Richmond
Rochdale
Sclilev .
Screven
Wpaltlinpr
Stephens.
Stewart
Sunuer
Talbot .
Taliafeiro
Tattnall
'Pavlor .
Teifa'r
Tetrell .
Thomas
Tlft
Toombs
Troup
Turner .
TwlfTKS
Upson
Walker
Walton
Ware
Warren .
Washington
Wnyne
Weoscer
Wheeler
Whltfield
Wllcox .
Wilkes ..
Wilkinson
Worth
All other

Total
F
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s . . .. .. ..
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1914a,ji4
10,000
it.'Ml

8,604
24.17T,
12,432
16,954
12.255
12,844
16,955

3,290
39,840
51,721

XL4.2SS
17,354
14,496
3t>, 10G

7,8f>7
11.U03
11,019
11,435
13,685
1A870
2f),b8S
22.254
24.856
16.007
:).-;. bSa

7.19'l
26,148
16,238
14.01;:
3a.»57
33,608
19,068
10,03!)
24, jail

4,->10
Ik, 500
36,425
li>.61!i
-'2,766

9.41S
17.7S6

2,304
3,607

H.ljS
7,719

17,186
JS.S77
13.884
20,080
11. JS^
2^,176
15.34M
13,703
27,180
23,861
18,737
32.702
^14,379

4,45.i
28,207
19.JU9
22,153
14,304
48,758
10,143

8,471
11,848

4SO
9,793

19,,-iO/l
19,li7«,

9,281
34,593

G . f 4 0
7.432

aj.149
21,34;:
15.302
27.:M.i

3,u74
a f,3:i

24.1SU,
IC.ihll
20,844

24.154
19.230
17,bi:i
13.325

1.2SO
24,066
10. 311

9.9T6
7.6J7

31, S I N
17,7a4

C. 1 8 0
16. 11C
40.. '!.".
11.S2S

9.78!l
20,115
12,681
17.211
S5,li;7
23.4S5
20,32.9
12.396
29.089
24.479
11.79S
14,117

8 865
40,716

1.T5K
12.369
29,635

5.54S
5,063
7,393
6,561

as 139
25,2115

9,031
2S S !0

6,673

1913.
U.7S3
7.189

10,337
9,821

HJ.163
9,062

15,443
3,198

12,008
13,317
3,085

36,142
40,169
12,970
10,655
12,098
30,126
5.26S

12.041
10,942
11.020
12,419
10,615
17.630
Hi, 88 (I i
21.&18
14.417
26,000

22,'slJ
13,473
10,593
U,235

15^360
y,G65

17,925
J, 792

13.7<,9
J4.386
11.554
111,911

8,837
^0.012

1.875
3,272

14,094
5.378

llj.231
2o,»33
13,569
1G.721
11,491
21,112
19,911
l'J,04«i
24,555
19,t>69
17 (H9
37,r,73
J2.564

3.875
25,177 I
IS,539 ,
18,200
11.960
46.8bl
15.589

S.254
10,189

560
i.800

lei, 293
L3.113
8,' j!t

J3,01>4

7[li>8
30.607
21.095
14,103
23.747

3.392
6,737

New Orleans ..
Oalveston
.Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington . .
Norfolk
Boston
Various. . .,

1914.
.. 12.906
.. 23,096

.'.' 17,632
2,981

.. 2,183
6.764

1S2

Interior
Houston
Memphis ..
Augusta. . .
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Total . . .

.. «6,66«

Movement.
1914.

.. .. 42,06.->
10,648

.. .. 2.94'!
1.443
1,056

.. .. 1,682

69,831

1913.
18.173

6.515
1,392
9,552
2.756
2,402
5,002

50
924

43,766

191S.
5.517

12,642
1.84X
2,032
1,848
1,660

32,609

KHtimated Receipts Tuesday.
Galveston, 45,500 to 47,500, against 13,577

last year.
New Orleans, 14.000 to 15,500, asainst

18,317 last year.

COTTON CONSUMPTION
AND ITS DISTRIBUTION

. . .
E>. S. Bellies, medium average ...... 11%
D S. Bellies, light average ......... 12

(Corrected by Armour & Co.>
Star Hams, 8-lu avo ........... 1TA
Star Hams, 10-12 ave ........... 17^«.
Star Hama. 12-14 ave ........... IT
Star skinned hams ............ IT
Star Brenkfast Bacon ............ Z5
Sl.leld Hams, S-10 sve ......... 16%
Shield Kamf 10-12 ave ..... .. .. 16%
Shield Hams, 12-14 ave ......... 16
Shield Skinned Hams .. .-. ........ 16%
Shield Breakfast Bacon .......... 20
Sliced star Bacon In 1-lb. cartons. doz.$3.50
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case
Shield Lard, tierce ba^ts
White Cloud, tierce basis
D S. Extra Ribs
D S. Ribs Belliea. 25-30 ava
D S Fat Backs, 8-10 ave
D. S. Clear Plates
Plcklea Pigs Foot, % bbls.
Pickled PlSS Feat, J4 bbls
PlcklPd Tripe, >4 bbls
Star Boiled Hams
Devonshire Farm Sausage
Bologna Sausage
Fresh Ling Sausage
Sausage In Oil, per can

(By Swift & Co.)

11%
12%

10.65
10.15

4.50
2.40
2.45

35
is
15
13

S6.00

Washington, December 14.—Cotton con-
sumed during: November was 420.663 T5ales, '
exclusive ot linters, compared with 466,356
In November last year, the census bureau
announced today. Consumption for the four
months, ending- .November 30 was 1.671,378
bales, against 1,843.064 last year. ,

Cotton on hand November 30 In manu-
facturing establishments was 1,060,705 bales,
compared with 1,426,638 a year ugo, and In
independent warehouses 5,008,374, compar-
ed with 3,262,714 a year ago. I

Exports were 760,929 bales, against 1,501,-
J59 last year, and for tho four months 1,- i
405,019, against 4,206,650 a year ago. I

Imports were 13.271 bales, against 7,281
last year, and for the four months 67,828, I
against 2S.OS4 a year ago. |

Cotton spindles active numbered 30,441,315,
against 30.949,337 a year ago. '

Linters consumed was 25,739 bales, against
20.242 a year ago, and for the four months
107,509 bales, against 111,961 last year;
on hand in manufacturing establishments '
78,373 bales, against 58,823 a year ago, and
in independent warehouses 66,809, against
34.541 a year ago.

Liilters exported was 7,267 bales and for
the four months 14,064 bales.

Bounds, lie; fresh hams, 15c; loins, 8 to 10
15c; loins, 10 to 12, 14}ic; loins. 13 to 14,

MANCHESTER REPORTS
CLOTH BUSINESS GOOD

21,680
10,5,03

2 775
4,109

16.'l46
15,515
12,145

4.S27

,
14,719

3.S95
13 932
0 i, l> i 7

D.ilSS
S.11S

18.295
11.251
13,810
35,903
20.S54
15.038
12,216
2,1.974
20.810
10,325
13.23C

Manchester. December 5.—(Associated
Press Correspondence.)—Indian demand
for cotton goods still continues poor.
Kxports to India were 60.000,000 yards
less in November than in October. Tex-
tile shares are strengthening-, however,
and experts believe this indica-tes a de-
cided improvement in the greneral sit-
uation. 1

The cloth business on the whole is
someTvhiat better than it "was. Some of
the smaller Far Ea-st markets show
slight improvement. The Near East,
except Egypt, is a. blank as far as the
cotton fabric trade is concerned. The
United States is a fair market. English I
manufacturers are booking business In i $7.00.

Smoked Meat—Premium hams, 10 to J2,
17Vfec; Premium hams, 12 to 1,4, 17^40;
Premium liams, 14 to 16, 17c; Premium
aklnned hams, 12 to 14, 14 to 16 pound*
17 %c; Premium skinned hams, Jg to 20,
1714c, Empire picnics. 14c; Empire skinned
bams, 11! to 16 pounds, 16o; Empire skinned
hams, 20 to 24 pounds, 14^c; Premium ba^
con in glass, 52.85; Premium bacon In glass)
5-case lots, $2.7E>; Premium bacon* 4 to 6%
pounds, 26c; Premium bacon, «M- to a
pounds, 2Gc. Empire bacon, 22c.

Sausage—Brooltfleld pork sausag-e, 12-1,
18; Family Pork Sausage, loose or link,
16c; Woodlawn Sausage, 10-lp. boxes, loose
or link, 12c.

X/ard and Choking Oil—Swift's Ooldea
cooking oil, per gallon. 47c; Swift's Golden
cooking oil, 5-eallon cans, gallon, 64c;
Premium kettle rendered lard, bals, I2c;
Silver Leaf Brand Pure Lard, basis llo;
Compound Lard, basis 7%c,

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. of tht. White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice ateers, SOO to 1.000 aver-

age. $6.60 to S5.60.
Good steers, 800 to 900,^ $5.25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800, ?5.00

to $6.25.
Good to choice beef cows, SOO to 900,

34.50 to $5.50. '
Medium to sood cows, 700 to 760, $4.25

to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, $4,75

to $5,fiO.
Medium to good heifers, 850 to 760, $4.25

to $4.75.
The above represents ruling prlcea of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades,
and dairy types Belling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
500. 54.60 to $5.50.

Medium to common cotvs, If fat, 700
SOO, ?4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common, $3.50 to ?4.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, $7.10

$7.3E.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to ICO, $7.00

$7.10.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, $6.75

to

this line, which formerly Trent to the
continent.

The upward tendency of employment
in cotton trade towns continues, spin-
ners on the whole seeming to be having-
better timee than weavers.

Metals.
New York, December 14.-

$31 25<iT)35.00.
Copper firm; electrolytic,

caitinff, 513.00013.12.

Tin strong at

$13.25@13.37;

Light pigs, 80 to 100, $6.50 to S6.7E.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

to $7.00. ,
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l^o to 2c un-
der.

Fair run of cattle in i yards this week.
Market

Good
practically unchanged.
supply of hoes. Market lower.

IXOUB, CHAIN AND PEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel bas=O, S7.10; Victory <our finest pat-
I ent), $6.85; Quality (in 48-pound towel

Iron steaflv; No. 1 northern, $14.50@15 00; i bags). S7.10; Quality (our finest patent),
No. 2, S14.25@14.76; No. 1 southern, $1425 $0-85; Gloria, (belf-rlaing), SB.85; White
13)14.75-No 2, S14.25cg-14.76. I Lily (self-rising), $(>.GO, Puritan (highest

Lead quiet at $3.75 <ii 3.86: London, £19 5s, ' Pat?nt).,_ ??-60J...Home J3ueen Ollehest pat-
Spelter easy at $5.65@5.75; London, £28 5s.
At London—Spot popper, £58 5s,; futures,

£58 7s 6d Tin, spot, £150 10s; futures,
£149 10s.

Coffee.
New York, December 14.—Coffee opened

at an advance of 5 to 10 points, In response
to a further advance of %d In the rate of
Brazilian exchange at Saturday's close and
reports of continued firmness in primary

7,603 i markets. There was a little buying by,
40,658

1,368
10.971
25,574

4,344
4.CSO
7,238
6.066

24,987
23.172

7.608

houses \vltn European connections, but gen-
eral business was quiet at the advance and
prices later eased off from the best, under
realising and predictions that the heavier
Brazilian receipts would ultimately tend
toward easier prices. Tho close was 2 points
lower to 5 points Higher; sales. 6,500 bags.

Spot, firm; Rio sevens, 7%@7%«. Santos
fours, 10%.

Rio 75 rele lower at 45160; Santos un-
changed. Receipts at the two Brazilian. .

^6.473 | ports, 75,000; Jundiahy receipts, 43,000.
6,143 | I^atures in

..2.280,104 2.060.109

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., December 14.—Turpentine

firm at 44; sales. 1-7; receipts, 204; ship-
ments, SO; stocks. 33,020. Rosin, firm; sales,
4G2- receipts, 1.041: shipments. 3,266; stocks,
133.305. A, B, C. D, E, P, G, S3.S3 to
53.40, H. 5S.40, I. J3.55; K, $4.05: M.. J4.5O;
N. §5.40, window gtaso, $5,70; water white,

Months.
Jan. . . .
Feb. . . .
Slarcfa. . .
April . . .
May . . .
June . . .
July . . .
August .
Sept. . . .
October .
Nov. . . .
Dee. . . .

, , .
Tork ranged as follows:

" Previus
Open.

.b.52

.6.60

.6.70

.e.ss

.7.52

.7.78(5)7.79
.7. S3 ~
.7.SO
.6.15

ent). $6.60; White Cloud (high pate'nt),
$6.35; White Daisy (high patent), $6.35;
Ocean Spray (good patent), $6.10; Southern
SJtar (good patent). JB.10; Angel Pood
(finest patent), $7.25; Perfect Biscuit (self-
rising), $6.86; Swana Down (highest pat-
ent). $6.50. ,

Meal. Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
141-pound sacks, 89r; 96-pou)iil sacks, 80c;
48-pound sacks, 90c; 24-pound sacks, 92c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, white.
Sic; oats, fancy, wb^te clipped, 66c; oats
No. 2 wmte clipped, 64c; oats, white, 63c;
oate, No. 2 mixed, 61c.

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat. $1.75; genuine Georgia seed
rye. $1.25; Tennessee seed rye, 51.20; seed
barley, $1.20; Appier oats, SOc; winter graz-
ing oats, 75c; Tennessee Burt oats, SOc;
Oklahoma rust-proof oats. 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay. choice P-green.
$1.40; alfalfa hay, Xo. 1, P-green, $1.30;
timothy No. 1, large bales, $1.40; timothy
No. 1, small bales. $1.35; light clover-mix-
etl, large bales, $1.3o; light clover-mixed,
small bales, ?1.30, bermuda hay,- 85c;
straw, 65; cotton seed meal (Harper),
$25.00; cotton seed meal, Cremo, sacks,
$23.00; cotton seed hulls, square sacks,
$9.00.

_» .— Chicken Peed. Per Cwt.—Aunt patsv
6.66@6.CS masb, 106-pound sacks, • $2.50: Pnrlna,
6.75^16.76 pigeon feed. 100-pound sacks. $2.80; Purina
e.S5®6.87 scratch. 12-package bales, S2.40; ' Purina

scratch, 100-pound sacks'. $2.30; Victory
scratch, 100-pound packs, ?2.15; Dandy
Scratch, 100-pound .sacks, $2.05; beef
scraus, 100-pound Hacks, 5J.3u; beef scraps, i
50-pound sacks, $?t.60; charcoal par cwt., I
»0-potlnd -sacks, $2.00; chicken wheat, per]

6.75 @ 6.78
7.60®7.61
7.65 ©7.67
7.70@7.71
7.77(5)7.78
7.33(3)7.84

Live Stock.
St. Louis, December 14.—Hogs—Receipts

16,300; steady; pigs and lights ?6.00@7.15.
mixed and butchers $6.85@7.20. good heavy
?7.10®7.20.

Cattle—Receipts 12.300, lower; native
beef steers $7,50<g)11.00; cows and heifera
$5.00@9.25; Texas and Indian steers $5.76
@7.75; cows and heifers $4.0006.00; native
calves $6.00@9.00.

Sljeep—Receipts 2.600: sheep steady,
lambs lower; native muttons $4.75@3.50,
lambs $8.00@8.35; yearlings $3.50@7.25.

Kansas City, December 14.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 7.300; steady; bulk $6.90®7.00;
heavy $6.95® 7.00; packers and butchers
$0.90@7.06; light $6.8B@7.00; pigs $6.25®
8.75.

Cattle—Receipts 10,000, lower; prime
fed steers ?9.EO<6>11.00; dressed beef steers
$7.25@9.25: southern steers $5.50@8.00;
cows $4.G5@7.26; heifers $6.00@8.75; &tocU-
Vers $6.00i&J&.GO

Sh,eep—Receipts 0,500; steady; lambs
$7.80@8.40; yearlings 6.25(97.40; wcthera
$5,26^86.00; ewes $4.75@9.60.

Chicago, December 14—Hogs—Receipts
BO,000; steady, bulk $6.S5®7.15; light $6.45
©7.10; mixeil $6.05®7.15, heavy $6.00®
7.15; rough $6.60{B6.75; plgo S5.00@7.15.

Cattle—Receipts 42,000; weak; native
eteers $5.50(^)10.75: western $5.15©8.25:
cows and heifers $3.10@8.25; calves $S.OO®
8.75.

Sheep—Receipts 28,000; firm; sheep -$5.25
@ 6 6 0 ; yearlings $6.40@7.60; lamba $6.50<3>
8.60.

T WHEAT
The Market Closed Steady,
1-8 to 1-4 Cent Off—Corn
and Qats Also Closed at
Declines.

Chicago, December 14.—Unexpected
enlargement of the United States vjsl-
ble supply total acted as more than an
offset in wheat today for ail advance,
due mainly to bullish cables. The niar-
ket closed steady, but 1-& to l-4@o-s
under Saturday night. Other cereals,
too, showed net declines—corn l-8@l-4
to 3-4 arid oats a shade to l-4@3-8. Pro-
visions gained 5 to lOc.

Wheat chiefly upset predictions, as
the visible supply of wheat wa» ltn»
fact that the report of stocks attoat at
Buffalo exhibited an increase of 10,-<
483,000 bushels, whereas the aggregate
on the whole chain of lakes last week
was only 7,1<!5,000 bushels, with, noue
at Buffalo. Kumors that the1 kaiser
would have to undergo a Burgieal
operation tended further to weaken the
market. Prices crumbled rapidly in
the last hour. Higher Quotations at
Liivei-pool had Riven wheat a decided
life, at tho outset. Besides, it was dis-
closed that breadstuffs were going 10
Great Britain from Montreal liberally,
and that huge shipments were bejng
made to Italy. v

' Corn, too, was affected by an increase
of the visible supply. At first, however,
the tendency of prices was upward.

Oats were swayed by wheat and corn.
Cash sales 800,000 bushels.

Larger receipts of hogp failed to af-
fect the provision market. Shorts were
activei buyers and there was virtuaUSI
no selling pressure on the part of hold-
ers.

ChiooBo Quotation*. .
Following were quotations on the Cnlc»-

eo Board of Trade today.

I Articles.
WHEAT

Der. . . .
May . . .

COKN—
Dec. . . .
May . . .

OATS—
Deo. . . .
May . . .

PORK—
.Tan. .
May . . .

L.ARD—
Jan. .
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

Pre».
Open. Hleh. Low. Close. Clou*

.1.18-/S 1.19>,4 1.18

.1.22«5 1.23 1.21»
1.18
1.21%

4.V

. 9.SO

.10.75

. 9.85

.10. 12

18.15
IS.70

9 35
10.12

IS. 10
18.57

9. SO
10.05

9.85
10.12

18.10
18.60

9.SO
10.07

9.87
10.20

1.18H

63 »*

18-'w

a.77
10.0-

Bcceipts In Chicago. Kslimated
Articles. Today. Tomorrow.

Wheat, cars .......... 130 23S
Corn, cars ........... 607 1.3S7
Oils, cars ............ 101 3S9
Hogs, head ............ 61.000 31,000

\islblo Supply-
Wheat. increase
Corn, increase
Oats, increase

> , ' ,711,000

Priixuury Movcsnent.
Wheat—Receipts. 1.880.000. against 1.4u4.-

000 last year, shipments, 667,000, against
443.000 last year. .

Corn—Receipts, 2,114,000, against 2,»16,-
000 last year; shipments, 744,000, against
071,000 lait year. I

Gram.
Chicago. December 14.—Casfc Wheat, Xo

2 red. $1.1S%©1.19',4: No. S hard, $1.1S*»

Corn'N-o. 2 yellow, new
Oats. No. 2 white,

-
r standard

Rye. No. 2, 108%.
Barley, 60@72. (
Timothy, $4.50<g>6.00.
Clover, $10.00014.50.
St. Louis, December 14.—Cash: Wheat,

No 2, $1.16<g>1.16&.
Corn, No. 2, 65.
Oats, No. 2, 49
Kansas City, December 1*.—Cash: Wheel.

No. Z hard, $1.12@1.1S; No. 2 red.-.J1.1SS
1 12H
'corn. No. 2 mired, 63; No. 2 wblte. S3

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, ̂ ew York -City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
. COCHt'.U. JU-, V. Pica. «n* 8c«»y it , W. ItAVtUSNTZ. Trtmm.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. BacK Bid*.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. v CHICAGO—Marquett» Buildlhff.
WASHINGTON Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-StrartforA.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche. SCRANTON—Title Bide.
BA^IMORE—-Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mills Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—P. G.. 60 Gresn-

Building. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, XO10-1T Fourth JSmMammt Bank Bnlldiaar.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Main 812. C«b»« Alanmm. AmdU. l»«-w Yorfc.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS'

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, Mew Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREEt, NEW YORK
Orders solicited/for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS ' SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
1 CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILD1WG i AT1AJTTA. GEORGIA
A Staff of ThorooEUy Trained and (tnallfied Acconntanta, Wbcme CxperleaM

fCnablea Them to Matae a Critical AnalmU of Books and. Account*.

~r
CHARLES J. METZ, ,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
President Audit Company of the South

Healey Buitdine ATLANTA

1865 1914

6.4&:S)O.M bushel, Sl.SO; ojwttr -I«0-i>onn4

Our Proven Safety

A SAFE bank is one whose security
has been proved to the public, be-
yond peradventure. Proved, be-

cause bald assertions by the bank itself
and mere belief on the part of the deposi-
tors, will not answer. Nor is a bank's safe-
ty proved by a single statement, however
creditable. There are, however, ex-
cellent criteria of a bank's soundness,
such as history, methods and manage-
ment; This bank has fully met these
tests, and offers its patrons the benefits
of nearly half a century of eminently
satisfactory banking.

ATIMNIANATIONAL BANK
THE QUEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

JEWS PA PER I SlEWSPAPFld
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ATLANTA BANK TO GUI
ITS RE-DISCOUNT RATES

^Reserve Board to Make Re-
tirement of Emergency

Money Attractive.

Washington, December 14.—Steps
were taken today by th,e> federal re-
serve board to make retirement of
emergency currency issued on com-
mercial paper shortly after the out-
break of the European war more at-
tractive to banks.

The board approved a reduction of
the rediscount rate of the federal
bank of Atlanta to 5 per cent on
thirty-day maturities, 5% per cent
on sixty-day maturities and 6 per
cent on longer maturities. At the
earns time, the other eleven banks
^vere notified of this action, with the
comment that they also might make
such rates.

The Richmond bank has signified a.

Wood Alcohol
75c Ballon

Denatured

Oe Gallon
Jacobs9

Anii-Freeze
Solution

50c Gailcn
Containers Extra, lOc a Gallon

JACOBS' PHABMAGY

BRIGHTON--
- (

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Ga.
<f* 1 A M O N T H L Y F O R TUITION.
l^ 111 Claws rooms equipped with every

^f A \f modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by the
proprietor^ in person. Catalogue Free.

WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEGE
Incorporated UXINGTON. EY.

you in Business. Shorlbind, Typc-
nrilli<orTelerfr«phr. Position. 38
years prestige in training thou-
sands younsr men for success.
SPECUl DEFMTMERT FOR UDIE3

. , , -- s™_ lerimiten. in luillhhll ami htraiifal.
Address WII.BPK B. SMITH, X^xlnatou, Ky .

desire to promulgate these rates if
Atlanta makes them. Although few
of the other banks have suggested
lower rates, it is considered likely
that' several Trill take similar action.

Although more than $200,000,000 of
the- $300,000,000 of emergency cur-
rency outstanding1 a few weeka ago
has been retired, members of tne
board believe the time has arrived
when they should aid in taking most
of the remainder out of circulation
and replacing it, if the present
amount of currency is needed, with
federal reserve notes.

Emergency currency is subject to a
3 per cent tax for the first three
months it is In circulation with an
added tax each month until it reaches
6 per cent. Much of the emergency
currency still in circulation has about
reached the point where a 4 per cent
tax must be paid upon It.

The Atlanta bank has been anxious
for some time to get a lower redis-
count rate and has pointed out that in
its territory there is between $60,-
000,000 and $70,000,000 of emergency
currency secured by its beat paper,
which could be better used to secure
reserve notes.

The board decided today to make
Monday its official day for the review
of rediscount rates.

STEAMERS AT SAVANNAH
ARE LOADING COTTON

.Savannah, Ga, December 14.—The
Norwegian steamer Hermion will sail
within the next few days for Genoa,
Italy, with the largest cargo of cotton
that has left this port this season for
a foreign ebuntry. The Hermion's
cargo will consist of 18,000 bales of
cotton. Her cargo, if sold in this
country, would be valued at a-pproxl-
mately $720,000, tout because of the
greater demand for this staple in for-
eign countries at this time, its value
will undoubtedly be considerably more.
The Hermion is one of seven steaimers
in port loading^ cotton for foreign
countries.

LUKE ADAMS FALLS DEAD
AS HE TALKS BUSINESS

"West Point. Ga., December 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Luke Adams, a prosperous farm-
er l iving three miles from "West Point,
suddenly dropped dead in the store of
Fen-ell Tatuin today at 3 2 o'clock. He
had come in from his home at about IT.
o'clock and passing a number of his
friends on the way greeted each one in
his usual jovial manner. He went in
to see Mr. Tatum on a matter of busi-
ness and while thpy were talking to-
gethei suddenly fell to the floor. He
h-ul not complained of any indisposition.
Mr. Adams is survived by his -wife and
several children.

Consular Changes.
"Washington, December 14.—The pres-

ident today sent to the senate these
nominations to effect changes in the

onsular service: N
Edward S. Cunningham, of Maryville,

Tenn., consul general at Singapore, to
be consul general at Hankow, China.

Thomas B. L. Lay ton, of Louisiana,
to be consul at Tahiti.

Lucien iMemminger,-of Charleston, S.
C., from Rouen, to Madras, India.

\ GOING TO ATLANTA?

stop at HOTEL
Broad and Marietta

Kates mid 311.OO

FRIDDELL BROS.

PAPERING ^ -; - ;HNTI*IG;
Out-of-Town Orders v

Solicited J - >

Bankrupt Sale!
Accounis, Two Typewriters.
Filinj Cabinet and Other Fix-
fores, Ladies* Skirts, Dresses
and Furs.
GEORGIA, Firi/TON COUNTY—Pursuant
to orders as passed by ijon. P. H. Adams,
referee, in the matters ot G. Constancy,
bankrupt, trading «ia The Novelty, and P.
M. Shlmoff, bankrupt, trading as The
Fashion. I will offer for sale the remaining
uncollected accounts from each of these
estates, amounting to o\ er twenty thou-
sand dollars in each estate, total forty
thousand dollars; a sectional filing cabi-
net and bookcase and Underwood and
Remington typewriters and other fixtures,
invoicing about two hundred dollars; also
ono lot of ladies' skirts, dresses and furs,
invoicing about four hundred dollars; all
in good condition.

Sale will tako place at public outcry in
the office of said referee. 513 Grant bulld-
Ingr, on Wednesday, December 16. at 11
a. m. Terms cash and all bids subject to
the approval of the referee.

For inspection of said accounts, fix-
tures and merchandise and inventory of
&anie call at 305 Chamber or Commerce
building. II. A. FERRIS, Trustee.

Moore & Pomeroy
Dodd & Dodd

Attorneys for Trustee.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Following the announcement of large
sales last week, the realty market this
week takes on a very encouraging as-
pect. There are now pending severar
niore deals, some good-sized leases
and some extraordinary building op-
erations, the details of which are ex-
pected for announcement in the near
future.

I Opium, Whl.k.y and Okas Habit* treitod
lot Ziomeorat Sanltartaa. Bonk onaubjei*
I Free. DR. D. M. ̂ OOLtEY, 1 -N, Victor
I Saottarlum. Atlttota. Groiala.

STATMMEXT OF THE CONDITION O F THE

Trust Company of Georgia
located at Athuita, tia., at the Vclose o f business. December I, 1914.

1>emanJ IjO.ui.*-
Time Loiin«
J!im<^ and Storks < > u iiivl
\ iiy the B ink
Unnkins House . . . .
Furni ture ai.d Kivturri .
l)uf from R.i.ikH ami

Bankers in thlt- state.
Due troni H. inkb and

Hankers in other Stan s
Currency . . ^ t . O J t i i>»
Oohl. . - - •" '"
Silver. Nickels..

o t i . . . l - ' . t -
<\ ish 11 t-ui -- . . 1.1 !H f>>
.\i i o i i n t s l > n c>. \ . U ' l i

2,°,l.-)73 P4
8J5,i)30 12

fi77,3i:: .16
UI1.500 00
20,000 yo

!IO

02

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid i n . . . .
Svi i plus 1'unU
Undiv ided Pi otits, lets

Current I-Ixpensep, In-
terest and Taxes Paul.

Duo Unpaid Oixidcnds . . .
Individual Deposits, Snb-

je f t to Check
Savings Deposits
Demand Certificates 1
Time Certitieates. . . .
Bills I'ajable. including

Time Certificates repre-
senting tt o r r o w e d
IVIonev

Trust Department.
Bond Redemption

counts.
Loan Participation

tilicates
Accounts Payable..

Ac-
Cei -

$1,000,000 00
noo.ooo oo

109,320 So
77 50

175,026 35
14 t,253 20

17,613 00
-13.000 00

.',0.000 00
78,052 43

:>o,ooo oo
)o ,o4 i 6e

12 19 j Total.. •<!2,609,912 19Total . . . s-,l
STATi; i>l. ' t : K i > R ( . ; i A , FI/LTDX COUuNTTY—Before me came Geo. B. Pendle-

ton. Troasurei- ot ttio Trust Company of Georgia, "who. bem^ duly sv,roi'n, sa.ys
that t lu> al ioNe and foregoing statement is a. true condition of said Bank, as
shown '•«> tlie bou-lss. of tile in said Bank. GKO. B. FEXDLETOX,

Treasurer. v
Sworn to and subscribod before inc. this lltlt day of T)e-cem>ber, 1911.

Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia.
,Uv commission expires February. 10, 1917.

Diseases of Men
Cared Completely

The use 01 the microscope and other
agents ol" latest development in med-
ics^l science renders it possible to dis-

N cover Tyhat particular germ is causing
anv certain disease and so makes the
treatment of that disease a definite
matter, instead of a mere guess, as it
surely is when the underlying cause
(or germ) is not known, and in such
cases it makes no difference how "fine
or up-to-date" the treatment may be it
cannot secure more than temporary
relief at the most. So when seeking a
cure, this all-important secret must
first be known in order to make the
treatment to suit the needs of the
case, and to be able u> learn these

"' things it requires special equipment
and preparation, in order that a suc-
cessful cure Way be insured. If you
are suffering with an old chronic case

EWSPAPER!

I'BOPKKTiT TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$1,230—Mrs. Kthel Dlllard to Fred John-

son, lot northwest corner ttriffln and Fox
streets, 60x132. December ' 14.

$1,030—South Atlanta Land company to
Joe Glasp, lot south side Dorothy avenue,
60 feet east of Burton street, 60x140. De-
cember 10.

5400—C. J. Brown to C. B. and Louise
Guffln, lot south side Cleveland avenue, 160
feet west of Randall street, 60x396. No-
vember 19.

?5,<J52—Mrs. Alice Hildebrand to Eugene
Dodd et al.. 52.37 acres In southwest cor-
ner land lot 93, seventeenth district. March
15. 1312.

?1,100—H. T. Trowbridge to Jenny Hill,
No. 22 Cohen street, 40x100. March 7, 1911.

?3,000—J. H. Hooten to W. T. Clinh;-
acales, lot west side Cherry street, 63 feet
north of West North avenue, 60x106. De-
cember 16.

?B,000—Homer C. George to Mrs. Olivia
J. George. No. 160 Euclid avenue, 67x185.
December 10.

3500—Interstate Land company to Mrs.
L. W. Brown, lot 5, block D. of Peachtree
.Terrace, on Qlenwood drive. October 26.

$107—W. D. xStrJpllns to William Butler,
lot south side Dunbar street, 33 feet east
of Wilson street, 88x100. January 31.

?2.100—B. C. Settle to Robert Mitchell,
lot east Bide Krog street, 117 feet north of
Bdgewooa avenue, 67x164. November 8,

$426—R. H. Simtonton to Thomas Stokes,
half interest In lot wost side Fort street.
21 feet south of Grace street, 22x83. No-
vember 30.

SJOO—Leila Stokes to R. H. Slmonton,
half interest in same property. February

J100—J. H. Head to Elizabeth C. Thomp-
son, lot west side Lafayette avenue, 160
feet north of Baker street, 50x200. No-
vember 6, 1912.

Loan Deeds,
?5,000—George W. Forrester to Atlanta

Trust company, No. 1087 Peachtree street,
00x340. December 8.

$6,500—George I* Walker to Mortgage-
Band Company of New York, lot southwest
corner Washington and East Fair streets,
61x146. November 23.

$76—Georgia Fernandes to Miss Clara
Hudson, No. 68 Valentine street, 20x100.
December 7. «

$1.500—Mrs. Bula T. Cook to Mrs. Emma
g. Dreyfus, No. 20 Lawton street, 53x160.
December 11.

$12,600—Mrs. Thessa A. Macks and
Thomas L. Swift to Mrs. Emma L. Weil,
lot northeast side Luckle street, 47 feet
northwest of Cone street. 40x100. Decem-
ber 12.

$1,250—Mrs. Mary H. Phillips to Fred-
erick F. Reese, lot on west side Harrison
road, known as "Old Harrison Home
Place," 100x400. December 9.

5250—Charles A. Robinson to E. L. Ta-
tum. lot east side Wood street, 370 feet
west and 711 feet south of northeast cor-
ner land lot 177. fourteenth district, 160x
2SO. December 2.

$3,250—B. R. Barmore to Penn Mutual
Lire insurance company, lot southeast cor-
ner Eighth street and Bedford place, Glx
160. Lot west side Capitol avenue, Gti
feet iouth of Fulton street. 06x140. De-
cember 9.

$490—Charles TV. Seigniou"! to James M.
Seignious, lot southwest corner Beecher
street and Greenwood avenue, 30x190. De-
cember 10.

$1.000—John M. Graham to- a. Schroder,
lot northeast corner Jackson street and a.
13-foot allej-, 60x10'.. December 12.

Mortgages.
$G8t>—J. H. Salmon to Central Bank and

Trust corporation, Nos. 70. 72. 74, 76 and 78
Brown's alley. »4xl42 feet. December 11.

$928—George T. Murphy to Security
State, bank. No. 603 Capitol avenue, 48x197
fpot xDerember 11.

539C—Mrs. Lucy Kilgore to same, lot on
southivest side Milledge avenue, 220 feet
cast of Hill street. 43x200 feet. Decembr 9

$170—Mrs. Ida B. Dobbins to same. No
-57 Washington street, 41x195 feet. De-
cember 12.

$810—Lula F. Lowe to Atlanta Banking
and Savings company, lots 18 and 20 of
Fraser Hill property, 100x220 and 62x100
feet. December 4.

$225—Joe Glass to Georgia Savings Bank
and Trust company, lot on south side Doro-
thy avenue, 50 feet east of Burton street,
50x140 feet. December 11.

MORE SELF-GOVERNMENT
PLANNED FOR FILIPINOS

"Washington, December 14.—Impor-
tant amendments to the house Philip-
pine bill were indicated today when
the new senate Philippine committee
(began its preliminary review of the
measure .with General Frank Mclntyre,
chief of the 'bureau of insular affairs
in the war department, as flrst witness
General Mclntyre said the department
had a number of recommendations to
submit for changes. Questions by both
democrats and republicans indicated a
determination to scan the bill closely
before giving- it approval.

The measure is designed to give the
Philippine legislature greater power
through the substitution ol a senate of
twenty-four members for the present
Philippine commission and extension o£
control to the legislature over manv
matters affecting the islands, subject
only to veto by the president of the
United States.

The house bill gives the Philippine
legislature exclusive control over im-
migration. Senator Reed insisted, that
under the bill any nation could colonize
in a way prejudicial to the United
States if the legislature so authorized.
General Mclntyre said the acts of the
legislature would be subject to the veto
power ol' the president. Senator Reed
mentioned Japan as a nation possibly
seeking such colonization, but declared
he did so "purely as a matter of Illus-
tration."

Senator "Weeks said he believed spe-
cinic limitations as to the amount of
public domain lands which could be
granted to any person or corporation
should he contained in the bill. In new
countries", he said, large grants to cer-
tain interests often had been made.
"That is the whole basis of the trouble
in Mexico," he added.

General Mclntyre pointed out that
any such act of the legislature also
would 'be suject to presidential veto.

One recommendation for alteration of
the 'bill to be submitted by the war de-
partment. General KIcTntyre said, would
be the striking out of the provision as
to qualification of electors. It seemed
desirable, he fcaid, that there should
be no radical change in the electorate
until after the first election under the
act. The addition of the words "or any
native dialect" to qualifications as to
reading and writing would make a
great difference in the voting strength
of the islands, he said.

KIDD SUCCEEDS BROWN
AS A DEPUTY MARSHAL

517S — James and Lifezle Ivey to same, lot
on northwest side Parks avenue, 400 feet
southwest of Lansing street, 50x187 feet.
December 10.

Bonds for Title.
$3,400-*-B. P. Hardage to B. H. Stephens,

lot on east side Cooper street, 195 foot
north of Dodd avenue, 45x153 feet. August
21, 1913.

¥2,«00 — John S. Cook to George Grler, lot
370 feet north of south corner of Vine and
Rhodes streets, 33x122 feet. October 7,
1908.

$13,500 — Charles B King to L. W. Brown,
No. 024 Highland avenue, 46x234 feet. De-
cember 4.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$47 — R. M. Hudson to Miss Susie B. Cun-

yus, Nos. 14-10 Griffin street, 60x132 feet.
July IS.

$47 — Miss Susie B. Cunyus to Mrs. F. L.
Bennett, same property. December 11.

$5 — Frank D. Nichols et al. to Mrs. Hat-
tie J. Tribble, lot on southwest corner of
Luckic ami Alexander street.?, 47x69 feet.
Decembpr 5f

$1 — Mrs. Nellie G. "Ware to George L.
Walker, lot on southwest corner Washing-
ton and East Fair streets, 51x145 feet. No-
vember 24.

$24 — City of Atlanta to W. F. Toungr. No.
6 Todd street, 54x90 feet. December 11.

Deed to Secure Debt.
$600 — Miss D. D. Eetor to Georgia Sav-

ings Bank and Trust comoany. No. 315
Bast Fair street, 48x100 feet. December
10. .

?166 — Smith & Simpson Lumber com-

f lny v. Charles Horton, lot on north side
eckwlth street, 240 feet west of Jeptha

street, 40x100 feet. December 13.

Administrator's Deed.
$12,025—Estate W. R. Ware (by admiri^-

istratrix) to George TJ. Walker, lot on
southwest^ corner of 'Washington and East
Fair streets, 51x145 feet, November 24.

Hownrd Thompson, United States
marshal for the northern division of
Georgia, announces the appointment of
W. &l. Kidcl, of Hart-well, Hart county,
as deputy mn-rshal, vice it. B. Brown,
of Boiwersville, resigned. Mr. Kidd
will have his headquarters at Hart-
well. He is an ex-sheriff of Hart coun-
ty and a prominent man of that sec-
tion.

that seems to get along just so far
and then stop, but is always uncured,
or if your trouble is just beginning,
you surely want a cure, and you want
that cure to be for all time, come and
learn how this can be done for you as
it js being done for others. This will
cost you nothing, as all examinations
are free and strictly confidential,' and
no name or sign appear on the door
to indicate the nature ot your busi-
ness, and in every way privacy is in-
sured. For such\ diseases as Chronic
Urethra! Catarrh, Various Discharges.
Bad Blood Disease, Stricture, etc.

Take elevator to fourth floor, Kim-
ball Hotel, and come to Room 418.

Hours; 9:30 a.m. to 12:30, aad 1:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; or you can make
special appointment by letter.

Kimbal! Hotel, Room 418.
DR. PONTIUS.

, Pelham Election.
Pelham, Ga., December 14.—(Suecial.)

The municipal election which will oe
held next Friday in Pelham promises
to be one of the most interesting held
in a num'ber of years. At 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when the time
closed for the registration of candi-
dates there were seventeen registered
for eouncilmen and two for mayor. The
present mayor is Colonel J. J. Hill and
he will be opposed by Judge J. G. Ten-
nison.

•

Ware Court Convenes.
Waycross, Ga., December 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—Superior court reconvened to-
day ,to dispose of all criminal 'cases
on the docket. Chief interest in this
week's session centers around the trial
of Mose Sleedley, who Is charged with
being an accessory to the murder of
Denny Dixon. of Patterson, who met
death In "Waycross near the Grand
theater early this year. For this murder
C. G. Powell has been tried and given
a life sentence. If the case is ready-
it is also likely that Annie Wright will
be placed on trial for killing her hus-
band early this month. __

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

] InKcrtiou lOc* a line
3 Insertions <•<_• a line
7 Insertions Be a line

le per ivorrt flat lor classified adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinarjr
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It wiill not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well aa OUTS.

If you can't lirins or send
your Want Ad. phone Main
50OO, or Atlanta 50O1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wis'h, they will assist
^ ou in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone i
to accommodate you if your name is in |
the telephone directory. Other want I
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same daj printed.
EVERY HOME! HAS ITSE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persond they
•will get back to the owner If adver-
tised in this column.

HELP WANTED—Male RAILROAD SCHEDULE*
MISCELLANEOUS. !

HIGH-CLASS office, mechanical and hbtel
help furnished on short notice to reliable

business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century bids- Phone
3702,

1018 Century
Atlanta 469.

Main

WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry i
newspaper route. A hustler can make grogd I

money. Apply City Circulation Department i
Constitution.

The arrival and departure of passenger
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only aa information and are not
guaranteed:

- Atlanta Terminal Station.

H L SMITH Employment Agency
' „ wlu furnish ilrst-class

° KCe without cUarseS' Ivy
Auburn avenue.

•Dally except Sunday.
Atlanta, Bbrmlpgbam

T-J.
LOST—Tuesday night, from la-

dies' dressing room at the Audi-
. " , . • * • *x """'"""~ •~~~ *™ •" " -*• v •" uĵ iitit A J i « < JJtonum. one mink neckpiece, lined TRADE. The world needs more

. . , . . i t * •« ; than any other tradesmon. Few weenawith brown satin, and has sable. qualifies.. TOOIS included. Board it ae-
c , i , •< * * i T-*- j sired. Wanes v/hlle learning. Call or write.feet and tails on both endsx. Finder MPLER_ — -*- — -•
please return to Dr. Rouglin,
Candler Bldg., or 409 Washing-
ton street, or phone M. 4784,1 or
Ivy 4690. Reward..
LOST—A square of lace, joined

at four, corners, and hemstitch-
ed at top, between Singer's, on
Whitehall, arid 229 Rawson st.
Phone Main 2282-]. l Reward.
LOST—Small folding bill book, containing

about 518, in or near Forsyth theater.
"Wednesday evening; book marked, "R.
Herschel Mfg. Co." Finder rewarded. Ad-
dreas E-671. care Constitution,
LOST—Tuesday, December S, near corner Al-

abama ami Broad streets, pair amethyst
rosary beads. Lizzie Bloomfletd engraved on
cross. Finder call Main 685."Reward.
LOST—A black muff at the postofflco

Monday morninff. Return to Mrs. T. R.
Sawtell and receive reward. Ivy 7288.
LOST^-Silver mesh pursev, engraved Ann

M. Patterson, containing silver dorln
box and handkerchiefs. Reward offered.
Phone Ivy 747.
STRAYED—Light cow with straight horns.

Finder return to 50 Connally st.

PERSONAL
HAIR DRESSING STORE.
THE S. A. CLAYTON qO..

18 EAST HUNTER ST., Just of? Whitehall.
We are experts in Manicuring, Chiropody,

Hair Dressing and Scalp Treatments, Facial
and Body Massage; ladies only. We carry
biggest line hair goods In the south. We
make Switches from your own combings.
Until January will give cash discount of 25
per cent on all powders, rouges, brushes,
combs and hair ornamonts. Please write

phone. Main 1769. Atlanta 5646-B

. ___ _
WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER

COLLEE, g

Effective September 28.
Brunswick, Wayeross

and Thomaeville.......
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasville

ATLANTA railway mail clerk examinations
unnecessary.
Immediately.

comins; $75 month. Pull
For sample questions apply
Bos l?-260,_care Constitution.
"WANTED—About 4 high school boys to so-

'•-" —- - - Apply 91 Pied-

WANTED—A boy with" bicycle to deliver
packages. Apply 295 Peaehtree street.

licit
mont

orders. Good pay.
ve. afternoons.

**Sunday only.
and Atlantic.
"Arrive. Leave.

6:10 am 7:30 am

_S£lO_pm 10:SO pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From— i No. Depart To—
42 West Pt. 8.15am 35 New Or.. G:2r. am
18 Colum's. 1055am 19 Columbus C:43am

9:10 am
2:00 pm
4:05 pm

STORKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Experienced cashier for lunch

room; prefer one living with parents; ref-
erences required. Call 8 to 11 a. m., or 2 to
6 p. m. only. Thompson's, 37 Peachtree St.

SALESWOMEN—SOI/XCITORS.
^ LADY SOLICITORS

WE want 5 young lady solicitors to call on
business and professional men in Atlanta.

$20 to $40 per v.eok. Call at 316 Hoaley
building.

DOMESTIC.
EXPERIENCED white nurse for 2 children,

4 and 6; references required; sleep in.
Apply 771 Piedmont ave. Ivy 8196.

38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15pm
34 Monts'y. 7:10 pm
»o Columbus 7:45 pm
36 New Or. 11.36pm

33 Monte'y..
39 New Or..
17 Columbus
37 New Or.. 6:20pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

A-l COLORED hotel meat cook,
tury building.

MI8CEU-ANEOCS.
LOOKING FOR POSITION?
."KIT TT"3 1«*YM"r» "VCYTT f\T^"t^. ff^rrt wi nvrttu 1 YTm.t!S FIND YOU ONE. Commercial
ployment Agency, G10 Forsyth Bids..

lanta. '
WANTED—Lady solicitors ' make Big

money; refined proposition. Address
E-6Y4, Constitution.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete
and varied assortment of fruit and orna-

mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreen* and
roses to be found in the south. Lawn Brasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc., a specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERRELL,
Bell phona 416, Bast Point, Oa. Bell P. 409-J.

TAILOR ANDM LADIES'
FURRIER.

REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING, DYEING AND CURING

GUARANTEED.

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; beat mate-
rial; all tests free. Call Uecatur 151 for
home interview or write B. S. Baker, 173
Atlanta ave.. Decatur. Ga.

2oth Century Beauty Parlors
M. Frankie Turner

HATRDRESSING. manicuring, scalp treat-
ment, massaging, etc. Give us a trial.

Calls promptly answered. Ivy 2140. 202 Odd
Fellow's Auditorium.

ATTEND the new
. p r l v a t e B e w l n g

school; make your own dresses and suits.
Tcrmi upon application. Atlanta Sewing
School, new Chamber of Commerced Bldg.,
North Pryor St. and Auburn ave.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—To Blanche
Beatrice Home: By order of court you

are notified that on October 37, D. M.
Home filed suit against you for divorce
to the January term, 1915, of superior
court. You are to appear at s.ild term of
said court on the first Monday in January
next, to answer plaintiff's suit. Witness
the Honorable George L. Bell, Judge of
said court. This October 28. 1814. ' |

ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

WE WANT YOUR contribution to the Christ-
mas anil relief funds \of the Salvation

Army. We at e unexcelled for efficiency,
constructiveness and economy, and our pres-
ent need is great. Make your check payable
to the Salvation Army and mail today to
Brigadier Crawford, 302 Peck bldg., Atlanta.
Ga. ^
CONSULT Prof. AH Pasha, C. P., the Egyp-

tian phrenologist. Advise you on all af-
fairs of life. Will tell your name, past,
present and future revealed. SPECIAL
READINGS 50c. 10 to 8 daily. 29 %
Whitehall street.

KWOLU -Mttp i x.jiio. iierE. T
vrrSSr-rvSTIXTTV^-Rnth Cam-! J^GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ruth Cam-

eron Shipp v. G. E. Shipp. By order of
court, take notice that on the 30th day of
October, 1914, Mrs. Ruth Cameron Shipp flled
suit against you for divorce to the January
term, 1915, of Fulton superloi- court. You
are hereby required to be at said court on
tlie flrst Monday in January, 1916, to an-
swer the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the
Hon. J. T. Pendleton, judge of said court,
this 30th day of October, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

T~W"iJ-/O \\T A ATTWAlNi
WHITE and sold china, picture mats, etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable ? If so,
call Ivy 4844-L.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Annie May
Kennedy v. Walter M. Kennedy: By or-

der oil court, you are notfled that on the 22d
day of October, 1914, Annie May Kennedy
filed suit against you for divorce to the
January term of said court. You are here-
by required to be at the January term of
said court, to be held on the flrst Monday
in January to answer the plaintiff's com-
plaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendletou,
judge of said court, this October 22, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.
MRS. A. R. BICICERS~v7~"F~c7~BIcliers. No.

23005. Fulton superior court. March term,
1912. Verdict and judgment for total di-
vorce1, December 6, 1912. Notice is hereby
given that November 14, 1914. I flled in the
superior court of Fulton county, my petition,
returnable to next term, to be held Janu-
ary 3, 19,15, for removal of disabilities under
verdict and judgment In above case, by
reason of my intermarriage with above
plaintiff, which will be heayd at the next
term, which commences as above set out.

F. C. BICKERS.
ARNOLD BROYLES,

Clerk Superior Court.
JOHN P. HIG1ISMITH,

Petitioner's Attorney.

MADAME De LYLE, spiritualist medium,
scientist, has returned. Join our Universal

Spiritual Success club and start the new
year right. Located 94 Highland Ave. Ivy
7fl>9-J. v

GIRI-.S, take course in Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School. 9414 Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, lOO^j Whitehall.

Arrive From—-
Thomasville C.2,»am
Jacksonville fi.47a.iii
Savannah.. 0^.25 am
Albany 6 .25am
Jacksonville 7.40 am
Macon.- .X ti.2r. am
'Macon.... lOt^O am
Havannali.. '1.20pm
Maoon.. ,. S . l f , pm
Albany b.15 pin

Depart To-
SavannaU..
Albany.,.. .
Macon....
Macon
Jacksonville

8:00'am
iS:00 am

12:30 pin
4:00 pm
3:40 pm

Savannah,. 10.10pm
Valilosta. .. 8:40 pm
JavkFonv'o. 10:10 pin1

TJiomaev'e. 12 01 am i
Albany.— 12:01 am

Southern Railway.
"1'rcmler Carrier of the Woutli."

and Female

MAKE extra money for Christmas selling
Leflwerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-

bors. Get permisa.on from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bids., be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.
"VOTTTsTfT T, A TVV BETWEEN is andX \J U 1M VT ±J£L±J JL 22 years of age.
who can play piano, to assist black-face
comedian In vaudeville act. Send photo If
possible. Address E-518, care ConHtltutlon.
525 TO 3100 paid for moving picture plays

•written in spare time; experience un-
necessary. Write for FREE literature.
Scenario Reviewing Co. Address G-14, Con-
stitution.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Best service,

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1233 Healey bids., Atlanta. Go, Ivy 709S.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSW23R TO TOUR AD .

or several of them may be sent in aa
late aa a week after your ad last ap-
peared In Tho Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special Fervlce which. The
Constitution Is rendering1 In behalf o£
all Situation "VTanted advertisers. So,
iC you want a wider rangro of choice
before accepting- a position, hold your
hox number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents., S

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid in ad\ ance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitetfell,. 26 Windsor street. ,

A. Ariione, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND

and elegance.

town orders solicited,
ward avenue.

OPERA BLDG. Economy
Phone Ivy 3975-J.
MADE of combings,
Work called for. Out-of- }

MrANTED—Position that requires abilitj'
and willing efforts, by young man 28

years old, with literary college education
and seven years' experience as bookkeeper,
handling work that was difficult and re-
quired knowledge and. time. Will not work
for anyone that does not offer a future that
Is worth while. Will begin work on 520
per week. Box F-261, care Constitution.
PHYSICIAN"registered in Georgia, expert"

«nced office (general and G. U.) practice,
wants position medical office, mail, adv. or
institutional work. Can do chiropractic.
Address Doctor, S4C Henry Ave. S. E., Grand
Rapids, Mich
REGISTERED Ph. G. wants position at

once; five vears' experience; single, age
22. A-l reference. Safrol, Box 133, Thom-
as ton. Ga.

WANTED—Cases to nurse by undergraduate
nurse, with long experience^ highly In- i

dorsed by the best Atlanta physicians: ma-
ternlty a specialty. Phone Ivy 8391-L.

s. EXPERT freight rate olerk,
-• ' charge claim investigator ^a

tion; good references. Addn
Rate Clerk, Box F-257, care i
Atlanta, Ga.

also over-
posi-

WANTED—Position in shoe store or gents'
furnishing department; 12 years' experi-

ence; best references. Box 129, Jenkinsbarg,
Georgia.

E E MASON STOVB>J-J. J_J. _LyJ-£XOV/.LN , Furnace
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works,
Forsyth street. Phone Main 2087.

_ __ BY young man connection witli coffee'
repairer ' house selling to hotels, restaurants and

KI Snutli . merchants, calling on city trade; strictly01 »outn . comrnlsalon p. 0 Box 80S- clty.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Carrie B.
Smith v. Robert H. Smith: By order of

court you are notified that on the 30th duy
of October. 1914, Carrie B. Smith filed suit
against you for divorce to the January,
1915, term of said court. You are hereby
required to be at the January term, 1915,
of eaid court, to be held on the first Mon-
day in January, 1915, to answer the plain-
tiff's complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T.
Pendleton, judge of said court, this October
30, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

tary; hair cut lOc.

GEORGIA, FC'I/CON COUNTY—France? S.
Salmon v. Charles E Salmon: By order

of court you are notified that on the 29th
day ol! October, 1914, Frances S. Salmon
flled salt against you for divojrce to the
January, 1915, term of said court. You
are hereby required to be at the January.
1915, term oC said court, to ba Held on the
first Monday In January, 1915, "to answer
the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the Hon.
J. T. Pendleton, Judge of said court, this Oc-
tober 29, 191-i.

ir 1914 Magazine catalogue, Just
lone or -ivrlte for it. Charles D.
Irciilatlon, 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.

MISS WHBBLAN. ladies' tailoring, robesT
lino dressmaking. 345 '£ Peachtree. I. S680.

EXPERIENCED, Registered druggist w ants
position in Georgia or Florida. Address

Druggist. 66 Bedford Place.

«„Barker,
DENTAL OPERATOR—Four years' experi-

| ence in operative work. BeBt references.
' Address Box F-356. care Constitution.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.,
Hugh M. * Dorser, Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorneya-at-Law.

Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 20S, 210
Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Long Distance Telephone. 3023, 3024 and
2025, Atlanta. Ga.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—R. L."Hurst
v. Mauer Estelle Hurst. By order of

court you are notified that on the 6th day
of October, 1914, R. li. Hurst filed suit
against you for divorce to the January, 191;;, >
term of said court. You are hereby re- '
quired to be at the January term of said
court, to be held on the first Monday In
January, to answer thp plaintiff's- complaint.
Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton, jmige of
said couit, this October 9. 1914

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

PROFESSIONS AND TIRADES.
YES—If you have two hands, Prof. G. O.

Kranning- will teach you the barber trade
for 530, and give uages while learning;
paying position in our chain of fihope. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 E. Mitchell St.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN—Can use four aggressive

traveling salesmen on strictly commission
basis; position worth $5,000 to $10.000 an-
nually; ability without experience more val-
uable than experience without ability; muet
be able to finance themselves-for two weeks;
no "has beans" or expense grabbers needed.
If you mean business, call Wednesday, Mr.
Moody, Klmball Hotel.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads: li lines one time, 10 cents; S
times, 15 cents. To set these rates,
ads must be paid m advance and
delivered ati Tile Constitution Offlce.

WANTED—Work by first-class stenogra-
pher in office or talcsroom of jewelry pr

floral concern. Address Dec., care Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Position • as nurse-housekeeper

to nurse patient. "Would travel. Moder-
ate salary. References. "Jane." 204 For-
est avenue. Marietta, Ga.
POSITION by flrat-claSo stenographer, ex-

perienced in railroad and law work, from
verbatim reporting down. Addreos G-S, care
Constitution.
YOUNG lauy, position In office; can uso

typewriter; experience; reference. Salary

YOUNG LADY desires position as stenog-
rapher; three years' experience. Address

G-6. care Constitution.

Xo. Arrive From—
.15 N. Y 5:16 am
23 Jucksu'le. 5:55 am
<I3 Wabhi'n. ,G:OSam
1 Jackso'le. t>:10ani

12 Shreve't.N 6:30 am
17 Toccoa... S :10 am
2« ITcllln... 8:20 am

S Chatt'a. 10:35 am
7 Maeon. . 10:40 ana

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

G Clncln'i. 11:35 am
29 N Y. ... 12:10 pm
40 Birm'm. 12:40 pm
30 Birm'm.. 2:10 pm
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm

5 Jackso'le. 4:15pm
S7 N. Y.. . . 5:00pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7 .00pm
31 Ft. Val'y. S.OOpm
13 Jackso'le. S - lOpm
11 Richm'd. 8:15 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9.35pm
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm
19 Colum'H. 10:25 pm

2 Chicago. 10:45pm

No. Depart To.—
3fe N. v.... 12:01 am '
23 Kan. City C:15 am I
20 Colum's.. 0:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Rlchro'd. «:S5 am i
7 Cnatt&'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'r, 7:15 am
lt> Macon... 7:4uam •

(> Jackso'le 11.45 am ,
XS N. Y... 12:05 pm.
40 Charlo'e 12:15pni '
29 Birm'm. 12:25 pm
SON. Y.... 2.2Bpm
35 Chatta'a, 8:00 pm 1

39 Birm'm.. S:45 pm |
18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm

5 Cincml'i. 4:6i pm '
22 Oolum's.. 5:10 pm ,
28 Ft. Vary. 5:20 pm
JOMacon.. . u :00pm'
25 Heflln. .. p:45 pm
13Cincinn'l. S:20pm
44 Washin'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jack&o'e. 10:05 pm i
11 Phrve't. 30:50pm,
11 Jackso'le 10:55 pm

14Cinciu'i. 11.30pm 14 .Tackso'lo 11:40 pm
All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Offlup. No 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Oeorjria Railroad.
No. Arrive From-

3 Charlen'n G:00am
3 Wilm'n. 6:00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7.35am
•15 Buckh'd. 0:30 am

1 Augusta, 1:00 pm
5 Augusta. 4 :30pm
7 New York

lind Aug. 8:15 pm

No. Depart To— <
2 Augusta and i

East.... 7:30 am ,
G^Augu'a, 12.25pm
S Augu'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10 pm ,
*!<> Buckh'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wilmi'n. 8:45pm

LouiHville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22—- Leave. 1 Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ 4^5 pm]12:10 pm
Chicago and Norths e
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am1

Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ami
Knoxvillo via Carter^vllle. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Cartersville. .4'.45 pm|
Blue Ridge accommodation.3.40 pm

9:50 pm
5:00 pm
9:50 pm

12:10 pin
10:30 am

Seaboard Air I,ine Railway.
Effective April 12j 1914.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. T. .. 6 -.20 am
11 Norfolk.. G:20am
11 Washi'n. 6:20 am
31 Portsm'h. 0 :20 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am
fi Memphis 11:59 .un
d Birmi'n. 11:39 am

22 Birm'm.. 1:40 pm
5 N. Y. . .. 4:50 pm
C Waslii'n. 4:50 pm
5 Norfolk.. 4 :50 pin
5Ports'h.. 4 50pm

12 Birm'm.. 8-35 pm
29 Monroe.- S -OOpm

No. "Depart To—
11 Birm'm.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6:30 am
30 M6nroel . 7:00 am

0 N. Y 12 10pm
6 "Washi'n. 12.10pm
6 Norfolk. 12:10 pm
SPort.s'h. 12:10 pm

23 Birm'm.. 3:55 pi,i
5 Birm'm.. 5:00 pm
B Memphis. 5:00 pm

18 Abbe.S.C. 4 00 pm
12 N. Y,... 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk.. S.55 pm
12 Porsm'h. S:55 pm

City Ticket Offlce, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7:1Q am
7S Rome — 10:20 am

No. Depart To
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. S:36 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am j 92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
1 Nashville. 6:35 pm 72 Rome. ... B:15 pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm I 4 Nashville. S:50pm
No. 95, Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190 j ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COBtPANT.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

HOTELS
HOTEL RAND

NEW management. 42% Deoatur St. 200 ft.
from Klmball House, near Union Station

GATE CI1TY HOTEL
Heat, baths wifth plenty hot water; central
tocL-Jon; ga.50 jto $3.00 wk. 2.08 # S. Forsj th.

yMUSICAL j_NSTRUMENTS

PRICES
MADE TO ATTRACT

SANTAl GLAUS
$750 Player Piano «, . , . . . $475
$600 Player Piano . . „ . . $359
?>4oo Mahogany Piano . .., . $285
$400 Mahogany Piano ... $269
$350 Mahogany Piano . . . 8.248
§300 Mahogany Piano . . . $197
$275 Mahogany Piano . . . $168

All of the above are new.
Fine Mahogany Piano, used. $132
Mah. Player Piano, used . . $275

The above quotations are
PRE-INVENTORY PRICES

T Ar.v ,I
»,?„?„*typist,

iti
wn«rwest

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—J". H. Wat-
son v. Sarah "\Vatnon- By order of court'

you are notified that on the ^8th day of 1
October, 1314. J. H. Watson filed suit '
agrainst you for divorce to the January term
of said court. Yon are hereby required to
be at the January term of said court, to be
held on the firtt Monday in January, to an-
swer the plaintiffs complaint. Witness
the Hon. .(. T. Pendleton. .imlsre ol said
court, this 30th iKv of October. I'.'ll.

ARN'OLD BROYLES, Clerk.

SALESMEN-—Our regular salesmen doing
•well, so are encouraged to employ two

more capable men of ability with good ref-
erences. The proposition is veryA saleable
and hiBh-grade. Commission BOO*, In fact
we offer a good business* opportunity. The
Martin & Ho,vt Co., 6th floor Rhodes bldg.
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-

trait agents. Portraits and frames fur-
nlnhed that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co., 113 U "Whitehall
atr-;et., Atlanta. Ga.

GEORGIA. FULTON" COUXTY— Mrs. L. J.
C. Bratton v. W. C. Bratton. By order

of court, take notice that on the 28th day ,
of October. 1911, Mrs. L. J. C. Bratton flled '
suit against \on for divorce to the Januars'[
term. 1915, of Fulton superio:- court. You .
are hereby required to he at said court on j
the first Monday in January, 1915. to answer i
the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the Hon. I
J. T. Pendleton, judee of said court, this I
October :s, 1914. I

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

SALESMAN WANTED—Salary and travel-
ing expenses to sell cigars, cigarettes, to-

bDcco, etc.; experience unnecessary. Regie
Gtsar Co.. Pept. 11. Botton, Mass.

AUCTION SALES.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY.—Norris Bros,
ot al. T;. Beatrice Nelms et al. By order

of court, you are notified that on the 5th
day of December, IDli, Norris Bros., et al.,
aled suit against you for equitable relief,
receiver, etc., to the March, 1915, term of .
'jaid court. You are hereby required to
be at the March, 1915. term of said court,
to he held on the first Monday in March,
1915, to answer the plaintiff's complaint.
Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton. Judge of
«aid court, this December la, 1814.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

WANTED—Salesmen for St. Louis Caub.
Resistor Co.'s popular- priced registers.

Troy T. Rimes. District Manager, Room 319
Ansley hotel, 2 to B p. m. all Uttls week.

MISCELLANEOCS.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
ATLANTA corporation doing: a prosperous

manufacturing business has position of
secretary-treasurer open to capable, ener-
getic man who can supply first-class ref-<
erences and inve&t $1,000 cash In the busi-
ness. Liberal salary will be paid accept-
able party. Address at once P. O. Box 67,
Atlanta, ^____

IX accordance r.-itJi section 3325 of the civil
code of Georgia. I hereby give notice of

my intention to transfer to my namo
twenty-five, shares of the capital utock of
WESTVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
o£ Atlanta. Ga,. Btandine in the name of
VIOLA AUGUSTA GARRETT. on the books
of the said association and represented by
certificate number 317. This transfer is to-
be made in, accordance witli the last will
and testament of AUGUSTA GARRBTT j
BURCKEL. deceased (paid certificate hav- j
ing been issued to her before her marriage
and never transferred out of her maiden
name), which said will was- duly probated
by me as executor In the county court of
Hamilton county, Tennessee, on July 5,
1910. This oth d?-y of/ December. 1914.

\V1LLIA5I BTOCK13L, Executor.

NAVY CAN HELP YOU vrin success, It baa
helped thoun.uids of others. Four years

in the navy la an education, with every
opportunity for mental and physical de-
velopment, i Training you receive will fit
you for successful career after *you leave.
Apply Navy Recruitinjj Station. 612 J»ODt-
offlce building, Atlanta. __^
WAJXTEU—ilt.ii we will teach you the

barber trade and give you position in our
shops in few weeks; toolra free; ftll jCot#|30.
Terms. $lf> down, $15 in ten dayo.^ 3i£kc
money while learning1. Write u* today.
Jacksonville, Barber College, 822 TV. Bay
street. Jacksonvllle, Flo.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU O^B. Commercial

Employment Agency. 510 Forsyth Bldg.
COLORED MEN wanted to prepS-o an

sleeping oar and train porters, Atlcntci
roade. Positions pay well; steady v.o.'k.
Uniforms and passsa arranged for. Rail-
way Institute, Cept, 17, Indianapolis, lad.

AT AUCTION TODAY
A FINE LOT of household

furniture from the Flan-
ders apartments, consisting
of mahogauv, quartered-oak
and early English bedroom,
dining room, parlor and re-
ception hall furniture, brass
beds.\ kitchen cabinet, -art
\

squares, dressers, etc., Tues-
day, December 15, at 10 a. m. j
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.]

12 East Mitchell St.

i you are thinking of
A PIANO or PLAYER-PIANO.

Terms to Suit Yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers *
40 "W. Alabama Street, Atlanta.

Open Evening's.
FOR SALE—-New piano taken for debt,

never used and have no use for it. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Addrej-s G. D. J., car*
Constitution.
Bli.VUTlFTJL upright mahogany piano-

jnust he sold quick: less than half price
need cash. Call Main G377 or 411 Glonn st

MUSIC AND DANCING

T-TTTRSlrP Dancing School, 44'i E. Hun-
-U-U-tVIO-l. ter st. Phone Main S69. TVo
guarantee yoTi to danco, teaching ever;,
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurst.
PROP. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.

409 Peachtree Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.

M A"NrnfYT,~r\r GUITAR. SAN-JO
iSl^SLlM JJV/1J.LLM AND EUKBLBLE

LESSONS. PHONE IVY . 1SCC.

ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices
to clubf> and classes; cor. Peachtree and

•wood. Entt-ancc 10 Edgewood. Ivy 7S46
in dancing given at

your home or at 89 East Linden. Mrs.
Chloemlly Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 6098-J.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Mlsa Howard. Decatur 151.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL- LANE'S Dancing Studio, 21714 Peachtrco

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will street; all the new dances. Phone I. 573G.
buy or sell your furniture, household goods -
-or piano. Phone Bell, Mala 2206. i

FHRENOLOGtSTS
MME. VALAIRE"

EDUCATIONAL

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
'GIVES advica, business, love, family affairs- TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

BpecJll readings SOc. 100 ft Whitehall StI TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE
*— —i—^.-,.v-—.^r,—;w=-i — I r",.STIL.IAXl. REFERICTJOtns FURNISH-

greatest phrenologist; I past,

i

/
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! ~- GIVE THEM A TEST!
• FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price,
ZOc.

30. lower-case news cases, full size, coat 50c;
sale price, 15c.'

Oalley rack, lioldlns ten galleys, up to three
columns, $3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost S3.50; sale
price, S3.75.

Twelve double iron frames, holding 12 cases,
cost J17.SJO: sale price. $10.

One proofpresB, will taliu a three-column
ffatley; sale price, $10.

Two atones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 f«et long, sale price, $10.

Ono wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
case, cost $10; sale price, 34.
Thiw material will be Hold lu lots to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Address _

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA.

- SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault -doors. Coirfblnatlona changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.
WE HAVE a very nice aiisortment of aeo-

ond-haml desks, filing cabinets and office
furnltm-e at 8 North Broad street. Foote &

. X>avtee Company. -

POTASH-GUANO
ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime, C.
8. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots. w. E. Mc-
Calla. Mfg. Agent. Atl. Nat'l Hank Bld|[.__
SECOND-HA."' O safes, all sizes. Hall's Bre

and burglat Vcof safes, vault doors. C.
J. Paoiel. 41 Tourth National Bank bldg.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Expert. Sufo artists. Main <C01.
r 'TT'-vr f f~\ A T r>(~\ PHONES: lOia.
V x l i l CVJ/V..L/ V^VJ. JEL.LICO LUMP,
?4.75: BEST RED ASH. S5.00.
FCrit SALE—Latest style drop-leaf. Standard

sowing machines; all Improvement;;;
brand-new; slightly used; party leaving
elty; also one Standard, $5. West 153:!.
TWO solitaire diamond rings weighing a

fraction over 1 karat each, one pearl
ring set in diamonds. Will sell at a
.sacrifice price, ivy 7!>8-J. - ,
FOR SALE—Natlonml Ca.ili Register;1'' small

size; cl6nlner our business. Address G-20, |
£-aro Constitution.
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chairs !

cheap, Atlanta Barber College, 10 East I

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER

_ .
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Eouitabla
buildlnsr. Main 5420.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

JOH-N L. MOON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

529 Grant Building. Ivy 3061.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND. UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WB ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men and ladles keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of Interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers , or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to < pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. . Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay us

BOARD AND ROOMS-

ISN'T IT GOOD TO KIWW~that~you~can o60".10 suii y°"f Income.
* your beer delivered to your home In I

We also protect
,,.-1- J V U A t,ct* Ul- l lvtncu l\J JIWUJ IIOII1B *U ! fnl... »rt 'mr

plain packages without any one knowing It? j fantorv trTvou "fiT «V^™ "S\v"
3£,P33i 0%%. CBhoT!S,

MAat1ran?!50GaAHoust !gf &SSS£S%&*«i , o£«*
pnnies_and_ban<iuetsjriven special attention. . G-U ARA-NTEE LiOAjN CO.

BRICK . LWOR]k— - GKATE9jjttESEl\~
Vr 'ill 4 PAT BRIDGES does
-*-*-. ^J-J-^t work and fixes grates.

2HO Washington street.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET
SHOP.

66 *£ SOUTH BROAD STREET.
IMMEDIATE Attention given to repair

work, jfionie painting and (interior) wall
tinting, resetting: grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters und
painters furniHhed by the day or hour. Cabi-
net .shop work. Repairs of every, kind by
expert men. Cabinet work tffeUed for a'nd
delivered on •'short notice. Atlanta phone
GG23-A.

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

^ ^
W. M. COX cleans Oriental VtisiTiJke now;

furniture repairing. 145 Auburn. L 8125-J.
'~~~ ~ ~

. _ _ _ ^ ^

$4.75 — COAL — $4 75
MAIN liCli-J. GATE CITY COAL CO.

BEST GRADES OF
FURNACE COAL.

Phone, Ivy 1011J.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable.

! guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

[ CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

CgNTRACTOKS ' AND' BPH,PEB8.
"I* AT (~~ A AJ [V f~)TSJ Painting, wall tint-

- ^^ a ^"^ ing. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 164_Walton St. Main 1932.

E Y CROCKETT ° B Nl3 R ̂J-J. -L . ^ -l^w Vv -LV -LJ J- a. c a r p e n t e r
work. 160 South Prypr_ St. Call Main 3651.

ILVT^OLiBANEKS. L™
OLD HATS 'MADE NEW — Satisfaction

Jruariinteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

A'CME 'HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. "Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building-,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

HANDLEY.
General House Cleaner.

Phono Ivy 3159-J.
14 Clifton St.

I CONFIDENTIAL — M O; N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
AB LY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

IF YOUR ; HOUSE needs any kind of re-
pairing call O. K. Repair Company; quick

service. Atlanta 54; Bell. Main 4189.

A T\ A \r \ Q -'s'o Decafur St. Bell
• •"•• J-'-ci- V iO phone. Main 2054-J.

SHOW CASES and shoo fixtures, very Rnpairer or line watched and Jewelry.
cheap; going out of business. 38-40 W. •

• ' LUMBER.
I''OK SALE—-82-inch btaque doll. »llpper»

and hat. Exfjulaltely dre^aed, hand-made
clothes. A bargain. Phon<* Jvy 2571-J.
ITNREDEEMED pledges. Diamonds and

watches. Provident Loan Society. No. 14
Auburn avenue.
aTBRLINQ SIVER card and clgurett'

t:unes. .Provident LO.an Society, 14 Aub
avenue.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phono. Main 5043; A.tlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBERCALL US.

ette
urnl !

W. E. McMlLLBN. Manager, Provident Loan
Society. No. 14 Auburn avenue-

KINEST hardwood, $2.50 per cord. Call

^ _ _
.FOR wood, earth, cowpen or stable manure,

call on Henry Williama, 22 Johnson ave-
nue. B<;JJ phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work

MATTRESS MANKFACTCKEKS.

CHRISTMAS LAVALLIERES. Prices
Provident Loan Society. 14 Auburn ave.

EIGHTY cords of finest hardwood, 12.50
per cord. Call Ivy 8038,^ Atlanta 31C6-A.

GOLD CUFF BUTTONS, knives, rings, etc.
Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn ave.

DIAMOND RINGS l-8^ct., $77567 "Provident
Loan Society, No. 14 Auburn avenue.

! ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS and high-grade reno-

vatiiiKi 174 Piedmont Ave. I. 3847; A. 4847.

WANTED—Mlacetlaneoun
WANTED—To buy second-hand~ofnc<r"7inil

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company, 85 S. Forsyth St. Main 3229.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE — i^-ton Gramm
truck, continental motor; must

phono 23 or Ivy 4372.

_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
yom- baby'tT' carriage: repaired., re-

•painted nnd re-co
227-^9 E(lge\vood A

.,
nnd re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

ve. Ivy 3076.

PUBLIC DKAYS.

Reasonable. 00
Atla-n la 5439.

__
PUBLIC"" TRANSFER:
packing and shipping.

N. Forsyth. Ivy 6568-J.

PAINTING.
ALL KIXDS of vehicles painted, automo-

biles a specialty. Give us a trial. Rear 173
East Hunter. Atlanta phone_152S. '

LOANS at 6}4, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B. MOONHY,

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IP IT'S a loan on desirable 'Improved, city-

property, we have the money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1983. 1020 Candler Bids.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can make some

loans on improved real estate, 3 to 6
years. The Merchants and .Mechanics' Bank-
ing and Loan Company, 209 Grant building.
RISAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
details of transactions. Address E-755, care
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, eaay payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co., 820 Austell building.
53.000 TO 54,000 In bank for quick three-

year first mortgage loan or first mort-
gage purchase ihoney notes.. Dunaon &
Gay. Trust Company of Georgia building. _
MORTGAGE LOANS, PURCHASE MONEYNOTES BOUGHT AJND SOLD. S H
ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES, 601-2 SIL-VJ3Y BLDG. MAIN 6^4._
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
Foster &. Hobson. 11 Edgevvoodproperty.

avenue.

2233. Walter Hopkins.
sell; best offer gets it. Phone Ivy D. J. VICKERYSoney. Tee whit.-

hall atreAt. Main 184B._

TJYLlTFLtrMBlN^COT
PLUMBING and gas fitting-. 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions. Atlanta 50; Main, 4573.

PLUMBING ~ COMPANY. Repair

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta Ma.1 estate
W. B. Smith, 70S 4th Nafl Bank Bldg._

LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R ~Nutting
Company, 1001 .Empire Life_Bldg. Ivy 6.

'CAN save" "you MONEY TO LEND on "Sty "propertyT^wTb!

FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON. Model 37,
Delco system'electric lights, aturter; cheap

for cash. 18-A W. Baker. Ivy 2939. _
FOR SALE— -Gramm truck. Continental

motor. A real bargain. Phone Ivy 11233.
Walter Hopkina, "28 Peachtree street. _
\VILL well

Alston, 1216 Thlrd_NaTl_Bank Bldg.

SiOBTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL, HOTEL
home of the satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel In Atlanta. Everything
flrst-claus: rates very, reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life is a pleasure and. satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every respect. When
touring atop ut the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

286 PEACHTREE S^i s ****'.
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
beat; best table board; 14 week; five-min-
ute walls to town.
WANTED—Young man to occupy room with

another young man. Individual bed; hot
and cold water in room. Best table board.
Reasonable price. 66 Forrest avenue. Ivy
7267.
DESIRABLE rooms and board; best r«td«n-

tial section: furnace heat, electricity and
all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
twoen Peacutreo place and Tentb at.
B13S.

Ivy

EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening din-
ners; also table boarders; steam heat, elec-

tric lights; private home.
street. Ivy 7502-L.

,
82 Blast Linden

TABLE BOARD meals; overytthn*meas; o v e r y n *
the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table

TI^T T~n> T T? AND SINGLBJ rooms,
LMJ U Jt> L..C. board: excellent location:

with
tion:

steam heat, hot water. 617 Peachtree. I. G634.
188 "W. PEACHTREB ST.'-; clean, well heat-

ed house, every convenience. One sunny
room $6 week or $25 month, 2 In room;
also table boarders. Ivy 3132.
RT7 A T TT^TTTT TT Home, most exclusive
r>H.tt.U 1 IP UJ-v resident section; excel-
lent board, large rooms or sleeping porch.
Ivy 1364-L.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding houae; steam heat.

Ivy 7689-J.
15 PONCE DE LEON AVE!.. across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers solicited: references exchanged. Ivy 8341.

f TQTTTM The old reliable sating house,
I^-IO 1 .L.1N 102 Ivy street, has opened up
with new management. Furnished .rooms,
also housekeeping rooms. Ivy 5527-L.
Best board in private north side home.

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 42S8-L Ivy.
NICELY furnished room, steam heat; also

can accommodate few table boarders, close
in. 14 West Baker street. Ivy 1664.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J.

Bide home, porch, bath. Owner. I. 1847-L.
ROOM and board in attractive north side

home, reasonaole rates; excellent fare; at-
tractive location. Ivy 7848-J.
NEAR in. The Wilton, 220

steam-heated boarding house,
and transient.

Peachtree.
permanent

16 PORTER PLACE L _
week; walking distance. Ivy 883B-J."

and
per

NICELY furnished front room. with, -excel-
lent board for couple

Phone Ivy S691.
or young men.

477 PEACHTREE I
Lovely_ heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
EXCELLENT board and rooin. block of ooaT-

office. Ivy 6606-J. 72 Walton.
ROOM and board one block of postoffice;

reasonable rates; best table. 35 Cone St.
NICE room and board; all conveniences;

close in. 143 W. Peachtree. Ivr 79S6-J.
363 PEACHTREE, choice front room

two; 'also email room, steam heat.
for

LOVELY steam-heated room, connecting
bath. Meals 20c. 43 East Cain st.

20 PONCE DE LEON,- beautiful room.
.loiuing bath, with meals. Ivy 719-J.'

nd-

FOR RENT—Front room, with or without
board. 78 13. Linden. Ivy 7502-J.

84 EAST LINDEN, room and board.
8635-L.

Ivy

YOUNG men or trained nurses wanting large
uteam-heated rooms. Ivy 8786.

16 W. ELLIS street, rooms and meals. Ivy
8712-J.

SOUTH SIOTS.
243 S. BOULEVARD

THIS LOVELY PLACE has changed bands
and is now a perfectly home-like place for

all who desire steam-heated rooms, modern
baths and excellent meals. M. 2667.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 311.

'Z51 WASHINGTON ST;:—Under new manage-
ment; everything up-to-date; ideal place

FOR RENT—Rooms

f fur. roovs; all conveniences: tolocfc
Dontofflce. at Cone. Ivy 61«2.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TO adulte, 2 large sunny rooms ana use

of receptionv room, complete for house-
keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
phone, 117 ' per month; gas and coal range*.
Bjnk In kitchen. Main 5035-J.
STEAM-HEATED rooms, with Janitor

service; also housekeeping apartment.
Phone Main 1923 or "call at Aartment , I.
The Frederick, 352 Whitehall st. . •
TWO large, rilcely furnished front rooms,

complete for housekeeping; two beds, hot
bath, electricity, cheap; phone. 290 Wash-
ington st.
FOR RENT—Nice room, close in, no chil-

dren; will rent cheap. 64 Capitol avenue.
Call Main 87SO-J.
NICELY furnished room, steam heat. 362

Whitehall, Apt. C. Main 2594-L.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
ONE) front room, furnace heat, hot and cold

water, connecting bath, private West End
home. West 566-J. • ;.
ATTRACTIVE front room in West End

home, with owner. 50 Grady Place. West
48-L.
NICE, large front room, with all conven-

iences. In private West End home; splen-
did location; reasonable. Call West 1374.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
TWO unfur. rooms, water, lights, bath. 89

Little St., $8 per 'month; 160 feet of
Washington street car line. Phone owner
during office hours. Ivy 5338.
TWO ROOMS,

Inman Park.
kitchenette; private bath.
S3 Alta ave. Ivy 2329-L.

ONE large unfurnished room, very con-
venient. CO B. Cain st. Ivy 7683. -

ONE roam and kitchenette: steam beat
and phone. Call Ivy 8433-L.

UNFURNISHED— SOUTH SIDE.
THREE connecting rooms, private entrance,

hot and cold water, to couple without
children, $10. 20 Hendrbc avenue.

UNFURNISHED — WEST END.
FOR RENT — 3 rooms with bath, best (sec-

tion in West End, 10 minutes' ride from
city. Call Bell phone West 281-J.

_

UPPER11 floor, private home, West End ;
three rooms, bath, furnace heat, every

convenience: reasonable -to couple. W. 128-J.

. FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
THREE connecting rooms for housekeeping;

hot and cold v water ; all modern ~ conveni-
ences. Call' Main 119. 202 Rawson'st.
TWO or three large rooms, fur. or unfur.,

f arare if desix-ed, lights, use of phone.
N, Jackson street.

ONE nice room and kitchenette; furnished
.or unfur. 115 Forrest ave. -Ivy 5749-L.

FOR RENT—Houaekeeplng_Rooroji^
NORTH SIDE.

FURNISHED front rooms for light house-
keeping, very nice and clean: no children;

hot water any hour. 61 Forrest avenue.
3 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, private bath, etc.; two sep-.
a.te entrances, on W. 15tH st. Ivy 1507-L.

ONE or two rooms, with kitchenette and
sink, light housekeeping; furnished or

partly furnished. 373 Spring -st. J. 7886-J.
IN bungplow, 2 rooms, kitchenette, par-

tially fur., private bath, sleeping porch.
Highland View. Ivy 7349.

TWO fur. rooma for housekeeping; desir-
able location. 348 Myrtle st. Ivy 7690.

TWO large front rooms fur. for housekeep-
ing. 339 Courtland st. Ivy 6904.

TWO and three-room apts., fur.; sleeping
porches. Ivy 2086. 24B W. Peachtree.

4 LARGE1 upstairs rooms, private, north
side home, porch, bath. Owner, 1847-L.

NICE housekeeping apartment, private
home, close in. 151 Spring. Ivy 6640-J.

2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms, close la; all
conveniences. Ivy 7S31.

SOUTH SIDE.
2, 3 or 4 first-class rooms, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping; in mission oak;
?12, $20 and $28. 34C Washington at. \
OWNER WILL RENT 3 or 4 nicely fur-

nished rooms, garage if desired, close in.
Muni 4041-L. '
TWO first floor furnished rooms with con-

neotlng bath. Main 5017. ^_^
TWO unfur. rooms; a.ll conveniences, $S.

377 Pulltam st. Main 2820.

IVEST END.
TWO rooms, completely furnished for

housekeeping, to couple without children.
In modern- hom« with -owner; • -till converr-
lencea; best car service. Phone West 1Q94-J.

WANTED—ROOMS.

FOUR unfur. down»talra rooma; north *ide
\ preferred; muit b« t»«-oluw and rent
reasonable. State price. Box (TO Constitu-
tion. - • •

FOR RENT—Bu»lne«« -Space

FOB BENT, LONG LEASE
3-STORY BBICK
BUILDING AND

BASEMENT
44x135 FEET

25,000 SQUARE FEET floor space; eleva-
tor service; close in and near Terminal

station. Apply at once. R. H. Jones, 1403
Third National Bank buildlns-

V

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

SEVERAL, desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equlppea with

compresed air and dental waste; hot .and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building. See Mr,
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Storn
FOUR tine new stores and lofts at 134-130-

,138 and 128 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at G7 and 6» South Broad street.
Georgo W. Sclple, Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones* 203.
LARGE double window store, 97 Marietta

street, near Coue street, 32G per month.
Use of handsome aet of fixtures can be ar-
ranged for.
FOUR large stores, Docatur and Moore mta.
. Apply F. L. Williams. 07 Docatur at.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

WHEN placed In oar warehouse we will
charge only reasonable storage and loan

at 6 cent* per pound on basis No. 4 good'
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money fa used. Woodward
Investment Co™ Atlanta. , ..
WANTED—To rent at once email farm

near car
tlon. '

line. Address G-21, Constltu-

FOR RENT—Parma
SMALL truck farm on McDonousb road

near East Lake, new'house. Ivy 7848-J.
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Gross- v

man, 96 'Whitehall at., Atlanta. Ga. '

LIST your barsaUls JiTTeai estate with me.
I'll sell 'cm. Jonn<S. Scott, 202 Peters

building. ,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOIiTU SIDE.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
PEAUTIFULLY LOCATED, near pcacu-

tree; built for home few months ago and
of highest class; big lot. Adjoining homes
selling from $12,500 up. This can be bought •
for SEVERAL thousand less, and TERMS
can »e ARRANGED.

EAST LAKE CLUB MEMBERS.
WE HAVE some beautiful lotsv overlooking

club and right at car line at bargain
prices. May be able to finance and build
your home. See 'vus.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
1Mb. Floor, Empire Life Bldg. ^hone Ivy 5.
INVESTMENT—North side sacrifice, new

6-room bungalow on, paved atre'et, half
block off North Boulevard; rent $30 per.
month. Price $3,000; $500 cash, balance \
easy. See Bondurant, £10 Peters bldg. v

Main 1995. /

SOUTH SIDE.
RENTS ?44, corner lot, fourth ward, im-

proved with three houses, paved thor-
oughfare ; has great speculative chance and.
pays 15 per cent while you wait. Geo. P.-
Moore, 10 Auburn ave.

fX'

RENTS $8.0Q. 4-room bouse on lot 60x7E» '
room to build another ' house; located. .

near corner Windsor and Rawson: level
lot; present tenant will pay JIO If another
room Is added at cost of $76. Price 9800;-
terms. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.
$50 CASH and $15 monthly, nice building

lot. Cooper at., near Richardson; just the

Slace for R. R. man. All improvements,
own; car line in front. Geo. P. Moore, 10

Auburn ave.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED 6-room cottage, GOOD AS
NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, three bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room; possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor. 'of Oglethorpe, one block south of Qor-
don st. Ivy 5678. 403 Equitable Bldr.
66x200, SELLS AVE., near Ashby. all im-

provements down; $50 cash and 415.
monthly. A chance to own a home lot.
Geo. P. Moore, ZO Auburn ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J 600 CUT.

HAVE a dandy lot 100x625 on car
line, fruit trees, servantfs house and

?arage. 1 fixed to build, but need cash.
1.000 will buy It. See Owner, 610 Peters :

building. Main 1995.
WE handle best farm and city property.

Thos; W. Jacktfon-Burwell Co., Fourtii
National Bank building.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or

It will pay you to ae» me.
East Hunter street.

A. Gravel, it
'

SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home.
lot owners* financed. 412 Austen bldg.

FOR quick sale, tut >our property with u*.
Partar * Swift. 120 vi Peac&tr** Mr«*t .

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from S22
to J76 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE] COMPANY, INC., 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2528.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
ONJtf room and two desk spaces, telephone

service included. SOS Walton bldg.

FARM LANDS.
i?3 ACRES In small village, 96 acres In

cultivation, balance original forest; large.
new storeroom, fine business stand ; also
good stand for gin or blacksmith shop. Will
sell all or part. Faircloth, Ga., Route 3.
Bos 45. _

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

40,000 ACRES of timber In Ware county,
Georgia, 50,000,000 feet cypress, 20,000,000

feet yellow pine. The pine has not been
turpentined; soil grayish sanely loam, witli
clay subsoil. Price, $3 per acre. Address,
G-16, care Constitution.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

T.T^iCTTT.r .—; •- ! for students. Very best meala. Prices rea-
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C. conable.

C. McGehee Jr. 622 to 634 Empire Bldg. ONE large front room and board, steam
Heat; modern conveniences.

[ Ivy 8017.
172 Forrest.

new i L.UFTIS
flTSs "and top", in 'A^l'concUtion."for" 5300 ; i Y°'T BvC" •*"?!£!?,'' st ^Both'' nhSneaf ""*". „., . , , , ,«. .„ • ;i,nteeu. No. .1 L.on© fat. ±50in puonctj.worth $600.

flve-pass'enem" National,
p. in A-l condition,
Ethrldge. Ivy S ISO.

WB can invest your money for you on first cooking. M. 3822-J.
mortgage, high-claaa, improved property. ~ - - - -

ROOM and board In first-class place; all 1
conveniences, at 159 Capitol avenue; homo;

willFOR SALE — 2-pansenser roadster or
exchange for diamonds. Ivy 5793-J.

WANTED.
WANTED — To buy second-hand Ford ; state

price, condition and model. Address U-19,
<-a,r<* Constitution. ______ __ _ _^
A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300^ ou"posJto~J3rook-

haven Club, for $2.500 jjasoKine car In
fine condition. Address E-107, care Consti-
tution.

TI\. SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO., 273 Marietta St

Main 4075; At lnnta 637.

SITPPIJKS—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO SPRINGS
THB famous Vulcan Springs to, at air stand-

ard care.
SOUTHERN DORISl C1ARAGE.

Bell Phone. Main 13S8; Atlanta 965.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices. .
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

130-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

DID IT FREEZE AND BUST?
Have it welded by

RIDDELL BROS.

STOVE, range ami furnace repairing. Try
our soot compound: cleans chimneys

Ktov-e pipe. ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe. 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
IJhone_r.7;iJlj-A; Bell phone, Maln_296"._

___SHOE RKrAIKING.
SHOES HALF-SOLED^ SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT liWTNNS'S SHOE SHOP, (i Luckie St.,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. Il^
u. hurry.1 Call Taxicab Company for auto
rout -service.^
C51, ^"~T>'«IT n •«•»*• " Auburn Ave. Work
tellOe XteilUry called for and
livercd. Ivy ^310; Atlanta 1493. _

steam cleaning anrl pressinfi

i _ _
SHOP. Special methodial me

guaranteed.
Suit.s to order. 132 W. Mitchell. A. F. 730.

TAILORING.

MISS~THOMP8ON
16-18 E. Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. ̂ ?h^^

GUARANTEED
to be good as new.

~
P. C. S K I N N E R .

SPECIALI7.1XG OX IIONKST \VOKK.
283 EDUEWOOD. IVY 1463.

TKANSFEKKINti ANI) STORAOK.
SyllolTi Transfer :inif~Storiige Co.,"moves you
carefully. 151 Uran t St. M. 3017; Atl. 490ti.

TKCN'KS. BA«S AN» SUIT CASES RE-
ANIJ REPAIRED.

77~WHITBHALL
STREET.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOK WORK cxi-lu.-

i\ fly. V B e l l Ivy 7434; ' 7ii Ivy .-trt-ct. 'XATToXAL ' WINDOW CLEANING CO., 17
lOiist Hunter St. Main 1175; Atlanta 1051.

E. H. O DOM BROS.
HAVK your automobile repaired the riyht

way. 7 1> Ivy street. _ _ ,

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS! automobile repairing. 25

Jameci street, third tloor. Ivy 4S32.
AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal

, goods repaired and made now. Simmons
.Fin-tins Works, 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES — B i CY C L Eg
EOB SALE.

HAKLEY-DAVIASON
MOTOR CO.
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta. lGa.

HOUSEHOLD GCXJpS
\S"E PAY highest cash prices for household

soovl**, pianos and oflice furni ture; CEiyli
a U van ceil on eonsiK.*uient. Central Aurtipn
OojHrany. 12 _East_Mltc;h<?ll St. Main Ai^-l.
FOfi SALE—Ono gas range, kitchen cabi-

net, dining room table and clmirs, exce!-
iont condition. Address A. B. Holder, i.'l
\\Vsl_Cairi. Iy>'_ 2904-L.
FURNITURE— S. M. SN1DKR. SOUTH Ki<N ;

\VRBCKA«.;E co.. in. SOUTH FORSVTH
STKEET. BUYS AND SBL1.S FOJtt C.\.SH.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

OUT
HYACINTHS AND NAR-

CISSUS BULBS AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES. TIME TO
P L A N T BULBS FOR
SPRING BLOOMING.
WHITE R O M A N HYA-

CINTHS, 25 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.75 PER 100.
SINGLE DUTCH HYA-

CINTHS, 35 CENTS A
DOZ., $2.50 PER 100.
PAPER WHITE iNAR-

CISSUS, 15 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.00 PER 100.
II. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

i>AVB £5 PER CENT by buying your furnl- _ ..
ture from Kd Matthews & Co.. 1:3 East i Morrow,

A'.abama street. [
I 15VY anything in furniture line. Call Mr.

\VUkle. Phone Main 3131.

Xl'RSERIKS \vill mail you catalog
f ftrst-otus^ irui t trees, plants and vines,

trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.

KUKNITURE unit rugs ai
Knbjson Furniture Co.. -7

lowest prices. 1 .
E. Hunter St. j

COTTON SEED HtULS.
FOR delivered prices write James L. Hun-

ter & Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

CAST-OFF
DHCP a card: we'll brinjr cash for siloes

and clothing- The Vestiare. ItitJ Decatur St.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

EXPERT individual shorthand
instruction; rate reasonable.

710 Candler bldg. Ivy 4884.
Expert Public Stenographer ,

Telephone Ivy 7711..
, '• m/ Healey Building.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

~CAVALRY"SADDLJE'
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor's Horse Guardj Ivy 716.

SEED AMD PETjSjrOCK ^
XKEES.

ORDER AT ONCE your shade treeai ftrull
trees, pecan trees, rose buahcs, erape

v^ne:^. hedge and ornament shrubbery for
!-«ovember delivery. Concord Nurseries. £i.
E._L.ec!,_ 3S S- Broad street.

" DOGS. •
FOR SALE—Tisree well trained bird dogs.

Address i. L. Hada'.vay, Cusseta, Ala.

, ,
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TUHMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WE] CAN LEND your money on improved

68 E. MlTCHELIj, nicely fur. rooma; meals;
rates reasonable, Atlanta

WANTED^—Refined lady to to
homo for company at reduce

WHY DON'T YOU GRAB THIS BARGAIN
INVESTMENTS IT'S GREAT.

'TKreie brick stores, right In the center of the biggest "residential district
of the North Side of Atlanta. All rented to good merchants, who have been
there for years. Cost $14,300 to buy the lots and build the stores. Can sell

, „ , , . , . , . for $12,000 RIGHT NOW, till January 1. and then they're off. Owner wants
™ee?Fng7°ume1'o?'iivSnB roomfhof and°cofd j money. Going to put loan on if not sold by January 1, and then price will
water, ?is month. 32 Grady Place. • | be $15,000, $3,000 cash, balance 1; 2 and1 3. years. Act1 quick or you can't act

at this price any more. ^

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 North Forsyth Street.

ENTIRE upper floor, with bath, fur. or
unfur., hot water, electricity and gas.

Phone West 172. 41 Ashby st.

ROOM. ,. apartment, on Juniper

INMAN PARK.
Atlanta property at 7 to S per cent. FOH- FRONT room or connecting rooms, with

ter te Robaon, 11 Edgewood avenue. ! board and furnace heat. Elizabeth st,.

elusive location. Don't apply unless inter-
ested. Phone Ivy 7593.

i Inman Park. Ivy 6395-L.

HAVE money on hand to buy purchase
money notes. No dolay. Otis & Holll- i W ANTED—By young business woman, board

day. Peters bulldjn_g._
READY money for first or second mort-

Cage purchase money notea; no delay. J.
B. Jacobs. 88 N. Broad st. Ivy 7266.

and room to herself; state terms and lo-
cation. Address "D," 621 Candler building.

JiTCXJKS AND BONDS

WILL PAY cash for Jerome Verde Copper,
Brant Independent and Eagle Mining

stocks. Quote best price and amount. P O.
Box 75. Little Rock, Ark.

FOR RENT—Room*

___BUSj NESS OP PORT U N IT IES
FOR SALE—One of thiT~beat pom rooms

in the city; huve about $5,000 worth of
equipment; must leave the city. Will sell
at big reduction. Terms $1,000 cash, bal-
ance easy, cr will sell half interest. Makes I
a profit of 5400 per month during normal
times. Will trade for real estate Box E-
•>-^,_care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Grapefruit'

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor
MAIN 5000.

Constitution Building.
ATLANTA 5001.

in Florida.
and orange farm

14 acres 2 miles from town,

- - - --- . Will sacrifice
for cash. Address jj6^DeKalb_ayenuo.
WANTED to connect with an expert real

estate man with from $6.000 up cosh, to
develop best proposition over offered If
interested T.'rite fully. Address 401, Qultmmi.

B—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TKN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

ith connecting
baths on eaci
rnegie Library.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Just off Peachtree; all.
- hardwood floors, tile bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No, 1,
B rooms, $57.50; Apt. No. C, 8 rooms, $62.50.
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth street.

KALMIA APARTMENT
45 EAST CAIN ST. .

ONE APARTMENT. 2 ROOMS,

WITH DISAPPEARING BED
KITCHENETTE, bath, gaa etove, steam j

heat; new house; Janitor service. Party j
desires' to sublet at once. $23.10 per month..!
Reference^gquired. Apply Janitor. i

FOR SALE
A FIRST-CLASS purchase money note, about $1,200, at 16 per cent discount.

A 1 2 % INVESTMENT • • • ' , • •
THRKE BRICK STORES on one of our best north side thoroughfares, leased

and paying about 12 per-cent. Price $12,000, on terms. , :

WANTED—FARMS AND ACREAGE A

NOT too far frdm Atlanta, would exchange ^choice city property for same.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDWIN L. HARLING
jtSTATB.__3gn_B_AST. ALABAMA ST. PBJONEB: BELL M. 1287, ATLANTA,1287.

V_ HOME AT SACRIFICE—In about two mileV from^the center~of^the "city"
CT>T?r*TAT T'MFlTTr'TriVI'Tr'M'TQ on one of the best drives leading out from Atlanta, we have a magnificent home
•jrE*\~-ls\L*. ll\l-;U^I^lVl.Ili\ J.O ,1 of 10 rooms, oak floors, electric lights, lot 180x400, beautiful oak shade and hedge,

HANDSOME apartmdnts for lease in the large barn that .cjst ?2,500 to build. We will sel} this magnificent home for 59,500,
Colonial. Perfect light and^ ventilation.] easy terms, or we will take in other property as part payment. It you want a great

Large rooms and sleeping porches. Every i bargain take It up with us at once,
modern convenience. Ample grounds. A\u- • •—— '—' ^. .
tomoblle accommodations, etc. Beat north!
side residence section. Phono Ivy 657-J.
George M. Tray lor. 29 Ponce de Leon ave.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated apartment,

_ dandy 6-room apartment, all apartment
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, BATH CON- ' house accommodations. • " first-claas north

NEC-TINU, STEAM-HEATEB APART-
MENT. FIVE MINUTES' WALK TO CBN-
TBK OF CITY. CALL IVY 3S05.
LARGE furnace-heated, nicely furnished

fron t '-orner room, In nice residence sec-
tion: meala within half block; only $12. Call
Jvy BS13-L.FUR SALE—16-room boarding house, fuf!

of regular boarders, in one block of post- '
oflice; ill health reason for selling- long i
S-T^*Frt^ri~-a— -C-0«»tltutl0n. I ONE- or two roomB_ heat ^.j
\\ ANTED—High-class machine repair work, f lences. Ivy 6103.

model building and designing: patent ~~

7& E. NORTH AVENUE
all conven-

SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On one of the best south side streets we can give you a:
new 7-room bungalow, tile bath, birch doors, sleeping porch, lot 50x200, for $3,500:

$150 cash and the balance $20 per month. If you will look at. this place at our
price and terms you will buy It at once. Let us show it ,to you.

.
side location. Special Inducement. Call Ivy
1611.

054 west

COOSA RIVER FARM
ACRES FINE FARMING LAND on Coosa river. Graded road into Rome.
Convenient to church and school; 200 acres open and 120 acres fertile

.: bottoms, very little subject to overflows, balance good timber and pasture.
THE LAWRENCE—TIVO. three and four-! Four-room dwelling and one 3-room tenant house. Large barn and plenty of
aifco^v-SSfences" a^ndTn^v^kin/ alSEnoe1 ! outbuildings. Excellent spring and place for pond, and is ideal for stock, as
j. T. Turner, RBB. iigr.. Apt \3, 52 West I well as general crops. Rents for thirteen bales of cotton now, year. Will
Peachtree place, ivy 3030. j take some city property in exchange. See me about particulars.

bath and extra nice llniBV
Peachtree; phone Ivy 8621-J.

pletely furnished, in suites, for housekeep-
ing; clearing ?SO with living room. Addreaa
K. E. J., Constitution.

MTPTTT VFUKNISHEJ:> KOOM, near
IN J.^r,I-/i very close in, ?15 month.

1 HAVE a good apple orchard proposition
in best apple section Habersham county

Want to rent land and develop orchard on
shiires. Addreas U-12, Constitution.

BEST GRADES OF

Plume Ivy 1013.
• FURNACE C O A L .

ATTENTION! "How to maho 5250 from
510." sent for one dime. Write T. N.

Bradberry, Kilgore. Texas.
HONEY collected. Address Security Mercan-

tile Agency, 1001 Empire Life bldg.

i>~R."~"l3i)MO~NDSON'S Tansy and Cotton
Root Pills, a safe and reliable treatment

Tor irregularities. Trial box by mall 50c.
Kdmondsnn Drug Company, 11 North Broud
street, Atlanta, Gil.
MRS. DR. E.. W. SMITH. 238 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 4C9. Diseases of women and chil-
dren: electric treatment in chronic diseases.

^^BRING your dressmaking and alterations to
66 E.J^alnjst. Ivy 6-130-J.

PLAIN sewing neatly done. "We are making
specialty on children's clothing. I. 8191.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

u-ant \to get a place to board or rent-
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you -want.

Third Floor
MAIN 5000.

Constitution Building.
ATLANTA 5001.

NOKTH .
ONE or two_ young men or couple can get

large room ior small one with 'sleeping
porch and board, private family of three.

,
West Baker street. Ivy 5112-J.

bath;
81-A

FOR KENT—Ono nicely furnished room.
Every convenience, steam heat. Between

the Peachtrees. Ivy 3020.
A DOT PT-Tl\LJ{JL,rtl

E- Harris St.
achelor rooms de'

luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
CHOICE steam-heated room for one gen-

tleman in nev,- steam-heated apartment.
$12.50. Ivy 1323-J.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
mg distance. Ivy 8308. so W. Baker et.
NICELY fur. rooms, all modern conven-

iences, in north side private home; very
reasonable. Ivy 4844-L. 426 Piedmont ave.
FURNISHED room in steam-heated apart-

ment for single gentleman. $10. Ivy 428.
21 E. Eightli at. Apt. 4.
LARGE front room.- with all conveniences,

for two or three gentlemen or business la-
dUss. 393 N. Jackson. Ivy 7354-J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, ladies or gentlemen;

single beds; electric light, hot bath; meals
if desired. Rates reasonable. Ivy 8304,

ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam l.eat;
Janitor service and all modern conveni-

ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 608-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.

FIRST and second-floor flats, modern con-
veniences; no children. 166 Courtland. M.

4347-J.
FOR KENT by owner, two apartments of

five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
In. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie Way.
ATTRACTIVE APT., five siinny rooma, large

porch, steam heat, open fires, 940. Phone^
Ivy 923-L.

PtJRIVISHKD OR UlVFUIttriSHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring street.

WANTED.
IF YOU want to rent apt.s. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bide.

BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room
to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street.

No. 7. Phone Ivy C060-L.

FO RJJENT—Houses
FURNISHED.

NO. 15 CLELAND AVE., Inman Park,
6-room bungalow, with all modern con-

veniences; beat furniture, $30 per month.
C. E. Beem. 1613 Candler Bldg. Ivy «44(i.

Apt. FOR RENT—For short term, furnished or I
unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING. MAIN 350.

EXCHANGE
FARM FOR CITY PfROPECRTY—M'Or-gan County, 200 acres: Here we offer a

weir improved farm, 3-horse crpp open, 100 acres under 3-Htrancl wire,
alfalfa, wheat and oats planted. Improved -with 6-room house and.flve tenant
houses. Will exchange for city property. Price $40 per acre.
CIT35 PROPERTY FOR FAiRjM—Here we offer you a 5-roora cottag», with ,>

improvements, for farm, any location. Price. $3,250. v j
"WE ALSO HAVE vacant lots and otheir property in all sections of the city to

exchange for farm lands. Your letters of inquiry will be answered prompt-
ly, and your business will be appreciated.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHON-E rVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

•f£

THREE steara-heated rooms for light
housekeeping, 320 per month. Mrs. Tay-

lor, 347 N. Jackson.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

rent; very reasonable. 164 .Ivy streeti
Apartment 5. Ivy 7398-L.
ONE large front bedroonT with or withv

out housekeeping privileges. Ivy 5356.
NICELY furnished^ steam-heated front

room. G-i Forrest avenue.
LARGE front room, ail conveniences, close

in, well furnished.. Ivy 4792.
BEAUTIFUL large room, with heai and

hotwatpr . 512. 2G4 N. Boulevard.
COMFORTABLE steam-heated" rooms; rett-

. sonablo prices. 69 Luckie. Main "40S5.
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. 4S2 N. Jackson. Ivy 2713.
EXCELLENT board, two young men; de-

lightful liomo surroundings. Ivy 30S6-J.
TWO larse connecting fur. rooms; all con-

veniences. 35'2 Peacentree. Ivy 2163-J.
NEWLY fur. room; every convenience; very

^reasonable. Ivy SC21-L. 460 Spring.

north side; every home comfort.
ONE nicely fur. room; modern .conveniences.

~ W. Baker at. Ivy 5059-L.

esences exchanged.
; every nome comiort. van , .- ... —~. ~— -.». — -
for Information. Ivy 3498. Kef- I COMFORTABLE room, r.eflned private fami-

ly; reasonable; meals near. Ivy

,
street; very reasonable. ^ Call Ivy 932.
FOR RENT—Furnished, brand-new 6-room

.bungalow; every convenience; clode Ijo. on
two car lines. Phone Ivy 7957-J.

CNFr KNIKM "D.
FOR RENT.

8-R., 176 -Ivy at.. J2S.OO
8-R., 3S4 Piedmont 3000
8-R., 40 W. Peachtree Place 25.00
5-R.. 10 Clarke 1S.60

Four bargains sure. Call Iyy__15J.l.
NEW 6-room bungalow, sewers. water,

servant's house, grove, orchard, garden,
two acres facing car line, $16. Parris Sc
Lang. 706 Atlanta NaUonaL_Maln 2812.
OTJR weekly rent itst gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail H to yo)j. Forrest & Georpe Adair.
146 W. PBACHTRKB ST., 8 large well ar-

ranged rooms, modern, 2 servants' rooms,
furnace-heated. Ifog bargain, $3S.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores forV renC

Phone us and let us jnall you a rent list.
George P. Moore. lO.Aufcurn avenue.

GEO. P. MOORE
NORTH SIDE storehouse and dwelling combined. Leased to white tenants

for ¥25 per month. Price on terms, $2,250. Also two rooms in basement,
whicn rents to colored tor $4.60 per month. Total $29.60 per vmonth. $600
cash will handle this property. Balance $30 per month. No loan.
FOURTH WARD—Ten negro houses. Rent regular for $45 per month, which

Is too cheap. Price $4,000. $1,000 cash.
CORNER ON GARTRELL ST.—Good dwelling1. Fine place for store. Good prop-

erty^ Would be splendid home for^colored. Price ?2,aOO.
GOOD AUTOMOBILE to exchange for investment property. Car in''good shape.
INMAN PARK VACANT LOT to exchange for renting property^ Let is on paved

street, and has all conveniences. Price only 51,100.

HOME BARGAINS
$3,600—LOVELT G-room bungalow In West End. It

wood floors un_d_. furnace. Terms to Vault you.
IH now .and ^up-to-date, liurd-

144 RICHARDSON ST., near Pryor. 6 rooms, i
Rental. S18.SO. Gro.ipm.in's. 9G "Whitehall I

street_____j j
CALL, write, phone, real builetta^ Edwin I

F. Auley. Ivy 1600. Atlant* 393. *

53,750— ON NORTH SIDE, eloee In and rig ht at North Boulevard, a dandy G-room
' '

let
cottage
us show

,
You can't find another like , it so' close in for the money.
it to you. We can arrange ^ terniB to suit.

Supposo you

MARTIN-OZBURISr REALTY C6MPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUM. FJIONJB: IVY! UTC.

VVSPAPERI
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C-R-0-W-D-S!!
How They Came
for Those Suits

at S1O

CROWDS! They surged
through the suit store;

swamped the salesforce;
emptied the racks again
and again!

Many bought the $20 to
$30 suits at $10; more
bought the suits now
marked

—For, while we said noth-
ing about it, we quietly marked
many suits formerly selling up
to $60 at $25.

Covert suits and lew other new
arrivals are almost the only excep-
tions.

A Dress Sale Today
$3.85 & $7.85

EVENING dresses and
dancing frocksl carried over

from summer. Values to $39.50;
also serge dresses and serge with
satin or serge with velvet dresses
of this season; values to ?25. Now
on two racks at $3.85 and ?Z.85.

Many of these Dresses ^tre
fitted with the

Kohinoor Dress
Fasteners

that snip and hold fast in a
twinkling. "Good bye old hook
and eye."

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Crepe de Chine
Blouses $2.98
Four new styles in

pretty Holly Boxes.
Ready for presenta-
tion.
Desired white, flesh and
sand shades.

Delightfully new in rich
crepe de chine.

Blanket Bath
Robes $2.48

P ACKED in bokes. ready for
* presentation. Thick, comfy,
heavy bath robing to attractive pat-
terns with girdle cord and tassel to
match. (Main Floor—Left.)

H IGH-GRADE shirts
that fit as they should.

Tub-proof madras and shirt-
ings ; dozens of pleasing pat-
terns-. All sizes. Regular $i
values, oac each, or two (2)
for Si.35-

Xmas Ties, 250^ 500, $i.
Reefers, 500 to $5.
Sweaters, $1.69 to $2.75.
Bath Robes, $2.29 to $4.95.

Pleasing Gifts
for the Baby

Svi miming Itoys, 15c and 25e.
Teething rings, 25c and 50c.
Armlets, 25c and 50o.
Rattlers, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Hot water bottles, 50c. 75c, $1.00.
Record books. 25cj 50c, $1, $2.
Comb and brush sets, 50c, 75c, $1.
Coat hangers, 75c and $1.
Carriage straps, $1.00.
Baby play beads, t5c and 25c.
Baby baskets, $1.95.

(Second Floor.)

Sweet Spices
of Arabia 25c

BURGLARS IN STORE
ROUTED BY OFFICERS

Two Thieves Make Their Es-
cape, But One Negro Is

Under Arrest.

Patrolmen, despite th'e cold, were
wide-awake on their jobs last night
and as a result a gang of notorious
negro burglars •were routed in the act
of robbing the L. W. Rogers grocery
store, at 411 Bdeewood avenue.

The three robbers had obtained en-
trance to the Rogers store by -climb-
ing up a 12-foot ladder to a glass ven-
tilator on the side of the building:, and
cutting out the glass.

When flushed by Patrolmen Roberts
and McCollum they were in the act of
pillaging the cash register, which they
had broken open.

Patrolman Roberts entering a side
door, opened fire on them. The ne-
groes, one after another, dived through
the large glass front door, smashing it
to- fragments.

Patrolman McCollum was waiting in
front for the Tush, and collared two of,
the blacks as they leaped for their es-
cape. The negroes broke from his grasp
and ran in all directions. McCollum
proved a better runner than one of the
burglars, whom he chased up a dark
alley, and knocked down with the butt
of his revolver, after a lively fight. The
othei two thieves made good their ea-
capp. „ The alleged burglar gave his
name as Willie Coleman, of No. 6 West
Lyons avenue.

AFTER THE DEATH
OF ITS MOTHER

'BABY WAS BORN

KITCHENER WEN^TO FRONT WITH KING

New York, December 14.—For the
second time in the medical annals of
thtt> city, it is said, a baby was born
today after the death of thevmother.
The woman collapsed in front of a ho£-
pital and TV as taken into the institu-
tion, unconscious. She died in ten min-
utes as the result of dilation of tha
heart.

A Caesarian operation consumed 15
minutes. The baby -was dipped alter-
nately in hot and cold water and mas-
saged for 12 minutes befora it showed
signs of life. After that the infant re-
sponded to treatment and in a short
time was out of danger. The child was
normal and weighed 7 pounds.

BRITISH SHIP BOUGHT
BY SAVANNAH PARTIES

Savannah, Ga., December 14.—'The
I British steamer Harfleur has been pur-
chased by George F. Armstrong,
George P. "Walker and Robert W.
Groves, members of the shipping firm
of Straohan & Co., and a deal is pend-
ing fo<r the purchase i of the British
steamer Harley by the same parties.
The Harfleur and the Harley have been

EARL KITCHENER.

Bart Kitchener, Great Britain's war
lord, joined King George and King
Albert of the Belgians at the front
with tho British troops. The two kings
and Earl Kitchener conferred with
General Joffre and General French. It
Is reported part of Kitchener's new
army of 1,260,000 has reached the

AMERICAN CONSUL^
IN EUROPE ROASTED
BY OPERA MANAGER

American consular representatives In
Switzerland and England were roasted
yesterday by Harry Cyphers, manager
for Scliutz-Curtius & Powell, concert
directors, who look after the interests
of Melba and a number of other grand
opera stars. He declared Americans
•were not properly cared lor when the
•war started In Europe. lie says that
the consuls might have been far more
zealous in their efforts to ai-d tourists
to leave Europe.

Mr. Cyphers is an American, but
spends most of his time with the Lon-
don branch of his company. Since
England will stage very little grand
opera next year, *-on account of war
conditions, he is in America endeav-
oring to transfer the engagements of
his stars to this country. He is now
a guest at the-Hotel Ansley in Atla"nta.

"There will be little grand opera in
London next year, as most of the wealthy
families even are in mourning and like-
ly not to attend," he said. "Most of the
artists are already in America, Caruso
finally got out of Italy and is in New
York. MelB-a. is in Australia. Her gold
cups, Jewels and fine furniture were
left in her flat in Paris. She wired in-
structions to have her furniture sent to
London, "but as ipractically the only men
in Pairis not in service have only one
arm or one leg, the furniture has not
yet been moved.

"Fritz Kreisler, who was wounded at
the front and discharged from the Aus-
trian army, ig now in America. Kube-
llk, the most advertised violinist, per-
haps, in the world, is isolated in Bohe-
mia somewhere. Dinh Gllly is a prison-
er of war in London."

KENTUCKY SHERIFF
TAKES SON TO BAR
{FOR MURDER TRIAL

firing1 line, raising- the total of the al-
lies' forces 'between Ostend and Ypres
to 700,000. The Germans, according to,
dispatches, have brought up 160,0001
men. Increasing their aggregate In that'
vicinity to 600,000, so that 1,300,000 men
are engaged in the new battle of
Flanders.

owned foir some time by the Union Sul-
p-hur company. They will be given
American registry, and will be the neu-
eleus of a new steamship line for the
transportation of freight bet-ween this
and other American (ports and Europe.
Organization of the company that will
operate the line will follow closely on
the completion of the deal for the Har-
ley, which Is expected to be put
through In the next few days. T.he
Harfleur is to >be renamed the Geor-
giana.

From Warsaw to Berlin is a distance
of 398 miles.

GERMANS ARE FORCED
s TO RESPECT PAROLE

Zevenaar, Holland, December 14.—(Via
London.)—Two German officers who
had been war prisoners here and who
had violated their parole by escaping
across the border Into Germany, re-
turned today under orders of their gov-
ernment.

Mrs. Ophelia Lofton.
Mrs. Ophelia Lofton died early this

morning at her residence, 118 Iverson
street. She IB survived by two sons.

Lansing, Mich., December 14.—Sheriff
J. S. Eggers, of Greenup, Ky., left
here tonight with his 17-year-old son
Ernest, wanted in Keutucky to face
trial on a charge of murder. Father
and son appeared before <3overno\ Fer-
ris late today and waived hearing on
extradition. ,

"It's pretty hard on a father to take
his own son back to prison to await
trial for murder, but the law is there,"
declared Sheriff Eggers. "Irons are
unnecessary; my son will return with-
out trouble."

MEN
APPRECIATE
PRACTICAL
GIFTS

It is -easy to please a min"
with a Christmas gift of
real quality and actual
usefulness. A $1.50 tie,

< for instance,- will arouse
pleasant memories of the
giver for months after-
ward. We have some
beautiful ties at all prices,
from 50c up, that we de-
liver in attractive Yule-
tide boxes.•9

Also, in appropriate boxes:
handkerchiefs, g'oves,
combination sets, hosiery,
mufflers, etc, etc., etc.

It's a real pleasure to help
, perplexed ladies settle on

a choice of gifts for each
gentleman on her list—
and it's easy to do, for
our stock was bought with
just that idea in mind.

HA YES BROS.
Inc. ,

9 P E A C H T R E E
Watch Our Show Windows

The BIO Furniture Store

$550 Each
We dffer Nos. 52, 54, 56, 58, 60 Electric Ave. for sale.
These houses are always rented, owing to the fact

that they are in one of the best industrial sections of
the city.

The rents will help take care of the monthly pay-
ments. , v

Terms, $75 cash, balance $15 per month.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—514 Peachtree Street

This is a IB-room, 2-story house, equipped with all modern conveniences.
Has flve^iaths. Good location for a high-class boarding house.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

For Real "Winter Comfort
A Haverty

"Cr o\v n" Heater

SPICE and flower baskets i
with the romance and aroma i

of Arabia. Crushed flower leaves
and spices enmeshed in picturesque
baskets of bamboo or rattan. Choice
of four styles. 25c and 50c.

v Women's Garters
Ready Boxed For
Presentation SOc

CILK elastic with gilt or
•^ Sterling clasps and narrow
ribbon rosettes. White, light blue,
pink, Ip.vender, rose, green, and red.

(Main Floor, Center.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Gives most heat
and uses least coal.
See this Heater today.

The Haverty "Crown" Heat-
er is the best answer to the
question of heating the home
economically and satisfac-
torily. It is scientifically con-
structed to produce most heat
with least coal consumption,
to require least attention and
to last longest.

Call at the store and let
us show you the many
points of superiority the
Haverty "Crown" has over
any other heater at or near
its price,

Style Illustrated

$7.50
Larger Sizes Priced
$ 1O.OO, $ 12.OO, $ 15.OO

Perfection Oil Heaters
For bathroom, bed room or

other small room the Perfection
Oil Heater is just what you heed.
It is safe, smokeless and odorless1.
Weighs only 13 pounds and has
bail handle which makes it readily
removable from one place to an-
other. Note our special price:

Style as
Illustrated

Buy on the
HAVERTY

Easy-Payment |
PLAN

Sold Under
the Haverty
Guarantee

WEYWIAN^fit CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE,'IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION.. NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING: ..; . ESTABLISHED 1890

LODGE NOTICES
A regular convention of

Uniform Lodge No, 1*3.
Knights of Pythias, meets,
tonight (Tuesday) at s
o'clock. In Castle Hall, KIser
building-, corner of Hunter
and Pryor streets. The rank
of Esquire will be conferred.
All qualified Knights In-

neu. LAWTON NALI.Y, C. C.
B. t,. OWENS. K. of R. & S.

A regular communication of
Georgia tiOdge, No. 96. F. & A
M.r will be held in Masonic
Temple this (Tuesday) evening
at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Reports
of officers and committees win
be read and officers for the
coming1 year will be elected ana

installed Every member o£ tho lodge is
requested to be present. All duly qualified
brethren are cordially invited to meet with
us. GUY THUHMTAN, W. ML.

M. 7, CRIST, Secretary. /

There \\111 be v regular com-
munication of Battle Hill
Lodge, No. 523, this (Tuesday)
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Offi-
cers for ensuing year to be
elected and public Installation.
Refreshments All duly quali-
fied brethren invited.

J. E. SEGBESr, W. M
.1. E. GARRISON, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

JON5ES—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
Elmore S. Jones, Mrs. dl. J. Jones, Mr
and Mrs. O. 37. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. A
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gorman, Mr
and Mrs. Hildertwahd and Mr. and Mrs.
Chappelear are invited to attend the
funeral' of Mr. Elraore S. Jones this
(Tuesday) morning at 11 o'clock from
Ml. Perrin church. Interment in the
churchyard. Carriages will leave the
parlors of Harry G. Poole at 8 a. m.

ADISTINCIIVELY NEW EFFECT

RED-NAN COLLAR

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros.

Safely First
You will always be safe In storing
your household goods with us.

John J. Woodside Storage Co.
INC.

MORROW TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

STORING-PACKIN G--SHIPP1N8
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26 W. Alabama Sfc Phne~M-4355

AiymSEMENTS

Y O U R O R D E R
From beginning to end—from the IDEA
to the FINISHED PRODUCT—receives
the attention of expert supervisors aad
efficient workmen v

PRINTING-LITHOGRAPHING—
BINDING

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS ,

ATLANiA THEATEKl
3 SlSftt Mon. Bee. 14 "85*
MAUDE ADAMS

ffiiftaV™ The leetnd of L«nwa I
FOLLOWED ne lad,M. Shakespeare

PUT. WED.—PRICES 50c to S2

Thursday—Friday— Saturday |
Matinee Saturday

SEATS NOW SELLING
CYRIL SCOTT and ORIGINAL]
CHICAGO and N. Y. CAST In]

GEO.M.COflANy BIST FIAT

KITS TO
MDPATE

_ 5BSffioVIg?^«f;
arasTUUovfii/K JCKLODBJJKAJZO ,

N I G H T S 25«to$2.Ml
MATINEE ZS» to $1.501

For
Sale

Small Homes Priced Right
Attractive G-room home, Josephine St.; cood lot, all Improve-

ments, all conveniences. Price 5«2,25O—J7OO cnsli, balance
monthly. No loan.

Good S-room home, Washington St., betweem Little and Or-
mond. Price $2,75O. Term*.

Benjamin D. Watkins
RBAJj ESTATE—HENTIIVG

3d Floor 4th Nat'I Bank Jlldg. Phone Main 772.

We are showing

a great line of

splendid values in

high-grade Blan-

kets and Com-

forts. Come and

eee them. We
promise that you
frill be pleased.

FREE BICYCLES!!
We arc giving away 10. If you don't find a
duplicate of your tag number, remember
we are selling genuine Elcos at less than Is
asked for cheap imitations.

Elyea-Austell Co.
•The Nearest Place"

35 North Pryor

$20,000.00
To lend at 6 and 7 per cent on improved Atlanta real estate. First mortgage
loans only. Prefer to deal direct with borrower.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
, s 411 Atlanta National Bank Building. Phone Main 27C.

Butlne* U Oo»« »t Atl«nU'» Bcslut Tlmfrr.
Matinee Today «":3».
TONIGHT at 8:30.

LIAJsE
CABRERA Anna Held's Daughter
Richards & Kyle. Nonette, Mallla * Bwt,
jKromcr & Morton, Whipple A XXonston*
The (JIlqtonB.

EDOIE LEONARD AMD MlftBLE RUSSELL

ATLANTA S IvAoHLiV.
" Slats. Tu«i., Thar*.,

Saturday 3:30.
Evenings at 8;18.

MTTLE EMMA
BUNTING

In Her Own Success.
TESS of the STORM COUNTRY

' A Masslvn Production.

ALKAHEST
LYCEUM COURSE X

*.t;i>rrommi TOMGHTT-B-HE: owisis
Ii» Song; anil Story, S»jr

VLBER'S ^lUSICAl, OCTETTE.

thy Will Be Done ON EARTH
This meaiiH unlvereiil brotherhood and a

world federation.
EFTICIEN'CY TAI.K NO. 5.

Industrial co-operation instead of compe-
tition wilt eliminate exploitation and x* ipe
out ptneity. ami eo far toward killius the
social evil, the Ikiucr evil and the war e\il
It means, srosperity, harmony and happi-
nees for ALL. Tlic Panama canal Is an ob-
ject lesion.

"Th« foremost docs mopt to oring up the
hindmost."

That's the 'Father's "will," "business is
bu'lr.eb-—lool< oat tor No. I and the devil
talie the hinOruoat" !'i the devil's will.

Published b> the Greatest Tiling Advi.
Co.; Accnt, frank Poeton, Room 600 Pied.
mont Hotel.

bee tbiH spa?e tomorrow ^fo
Talk Ko. 6.

'SPAPFRf "SPAPERJ
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